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Rudolph von Beckerath: 

An Appreciation 

by Paul Jenkins 

RudoU von Beck:erath was not i1 mu
sician, btu he was reared in a family 
which appreciated and encouraged the 
arts. His grnnd£ather was a personal 
friend of Brahms, and his father was 
an artist and musician. As 3. young man 
he heard (or the first lime the large 
Arp Schnitgcr organ in St. lacobi in 
Hamburg; he was pro(oundfy mo\'(.'tI 
by what he heard. :md at lha. mo· 
rnent in his lire he rrsolved (0 create 
all organ of equal beauty. Following 
the end of World War II, he returned 
to H:J.mburg and established his own OT

gan workshop. Tweh'c years later, in 
1957. afler gaining widespread recogni
tion ns an artist-builder in Germany. 
he huilt his fint organ in North Ameri
ca. 3. 13.rgt: four-manual instrumclII ror 
Trinity EnU1gelical Luther:1II Cburch 
in Cleveland. With this one instrument 
his artistic fcputatiol1 was c,'ilablisht.'tI 
in North America, Subsequellt COlltI"3Cl! 
were forthcoming in Montreal. DeLand, 
Richmond. and Pittsburgh as a result of 
the CJt\'rl1ud organ. 

It is dimcult to estimate at close 
range the ultimate impact that his work 
has made and will coniuue to m3ke, 
directly and indirectly. on the Ameri
can organ scene. Cert3inly the thous
ands oC \'isitors 10 Cle\'cland. Montreal, 
Pittsburgh and other instruments ha\'e 
IJcen profoundly influenced. MaUl' o( 
these \fishors included organ bui ders 
who "'ent perhaps out of curiosity. but 
perhaps e\'en more logically 35 a result 
o[ prodding rrom the organ.playing 
community. 

We are 311 familiar with the impres
sions tb3t wen: gathered by American 
organisu journeying to Europe rol1ow
ing World War II. The rcsuh..iug growth 
or di~tisfaction bcg:tn to produce sub
sbutive, positive changes. Landmark 
rok"S were played in this story primarily 
by two organs: the organ by Bccker:ath 
ror Cle\'eland aud the organ by FIen
trap for Mr. Uiggs, installed in the 
Busch-Reisinger Museum in Cambridge. 

Once, whell asked i£ he built a 
"Baroque" organ, Mr. Beckeratll re
sponded that he built a "modern" or
gan. This he accomplished. basing his 
work upon lime-honorcd nod proven 
principle! which embraced the best of 
\'arious lonal traditions. These tonal 
colon he sYllthesized 3.lId used in a 
manner which combined into a unified 
and well-organized whole. Although he 
would have confessed th3.t the 17th and 
18th.century North German school pro
\'ided his primary inspiration and the 
roundation upon which he based his 
concepts, his many years in France dur
ing the 1950'5 had Iheir influence, Such 
a philosophy of assimilating Y3riollS 10-
11011 traditions has iu critics. for too 
often we have witnessed the les.5-than~ 
admirable results that ha\'c cvolved in 
an "all'purposc" instrument. Neverthe. 
less, Ueckerath did have considerable 
success in this endeavor, most noticeably 
in his huger organs. He had aft amazing 
ear for organ tone and a considerable 
knowledge of organ literature, and it 
was a combination o[ these f:letorl lhat 
afforded him such a keen insIght into 
the historical organ. Allhough histori-
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cally oriented. one cannot listen to a 
Beckerath organ without recognizing 
a ncw and distinctive lonal dimension 
that he succeeded in creating. This is 
always e\'ident in his voicing of an 8' 
/Jrimipal, a voice which has a distincth'c 
individu31 singing quality. but which 
also pro\'dcs Ihe basis ror a complelely 
cohesi\'e and brilliant pltmum. Like
wise. he look pride in exciting and 
colorful reed. voicing. 

Heckeralh, together with other Euro
pean builders, demonstrated (hOlt the 
medtanical·action organ is still a viable 
musical instrument. not only providing 
a new perspecti\'e of earlier r.erfonning 
practices. but also meeting t 1e musical 
demanlls of the 20th century. Beyond 
the realm of lone Beckeratlt sct as his 
goals Ihe cte:uion or a highly respousi\'e 
and scll5ith-c organ action. By using 
Americall woods in critical portions of 
the wiudclH.'sts and modem materials ill 
\'arious parts or the slider and key 
actions. he achie\'ed unsurpassed rcsults. 

The numerous instruments th3.t Bed .. -
erath built in the United Stale aud 
Canada arc not the only lega')' which 
he lea\'cs us, The \'arious organ builders 
now working in North America who 
spent lime as 3pprentices in his Ham· 
burg workshop are now m3king valu
able contributions to the American or, 
gan renaissance. 

I canllot conclude a tribute to Rudi 
\'on Beckerath without a few personal 
remarks. I shall always rememher with 
gratitude the numerous wonderrul \'isits 
that my [amity and I enjoyed in his 
home. He and his wife, Veronika. OIl· 
ways grected us \dlh their generous and 
warm hospitality. 1 ha\'e many exciting 
and fond memories or our rriendship. 
and I nm parlicularly indebted to him 
for the bcauti[ul instrumcnu which he 
built iu DeLand and which have been 
such a musical inspiration to 50 m3.ny 
of us who have been privileged to live 
with them, My teaching. my circle o[ 
friends. and my entire proressional life 
have all becn \'astly influenced by my 
fortunate association with this great 
fricnd. Our profession has lost one o[ 
its gn·ale.!l t talents , 

Paul je"ki,u is Price Professor 0/ 
Orgml at ti,e Sidsoll Unit,t:Ts;ty Scllool 
0/ Mus;c in DeLand, Florida, wllert: 
Rudolp', von Becllera th ins/ailed one 
of his lirst large i"strullle"ts in the 
United States. 
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Rudolph von Beckerath: 

A Recognition 

by George Taylor 

The suddcn death of Rudolf \'011 

ncekcl"3th came as shocking news to 
those who knew him. His exuberant 
\'ilalily 3.nd will defined a man or such 
potency. that his absence leaves an 1111 · 

settling \'oid. At sixty-nine he was ex
ciled 3.\ alwa)s by the challengt.'S of his 
work. looking font'ard with )'o~ IMI. i 
zeu 10 imminent restoration of the 
St:hnilgcr organ nt Cappel, Thi~ spt.'1:ial 
dU.'am he did not live to realize:. for 
While recuperating (rom an operatio'l 
in Hamburg. he suHered compli(atioll~ 
alld died on the 20th or Nm'cmhcr, 
19i6. Work of the £inn is being con· 
tinucd by his long.standing asmciates. 
under the leadership or Helmut Klce· 
manll, Frau Herta Dlechmallll . and 
Tilmn Sckopp. all outstanding pen:ons 
who can he expected to maintnin Mr. 
\ '011 He<kerath 's own high slamlanb. 

Imposing figure that he was, RlldnU 
\'on Ilcckemth and his personal hi!ilory 
were barely known, even to his (rielld!i. 
He seemcd 10 want it that way. for he 
enjo)'cd Ihing in the present rather 
than the past. Yet, if we arc to grasp 
the significance of his contribution In 
organ building, we cannot amid a brier 
stlney or his career. 

Rudolf \'on Bcckerath was hom ill 
Miillchen on February 19, 1907. to a 
family highly tc5pected in the arts, His 
gr:andfalhcr had been a close friend or 
Brahms. a rrequent \'jsilor 10 the famil y 
home in Rudcshcim, His own father . 
Willy \'on Beckemth. taught painlil13 
in Hamburg and is known 10 us for his 
tempera o[ Brahms seated at the pianu 
smoking a cigar, as well as numerous 
delightrul sketches of the composer COli

dueting. The young ReckelOlth's choice 
of organ building as his own art fol
lowed his introduction in 1925 10 the 
recently rcdiscO\'ered Schnitgcr organ ill 
the St. Jakobi Church, Hamburg. There_ 
under the [ostering encouragcmenl ur 
Hans Henny Jahll. the no\'elist and 
leader in the organ revival, he heard 
GUnter Ramin play_ This scminal cx
perience was so m'erwhelming that or
ganbuiJding became his passion, and the 
revival o[ Schnitger's art his goal. As 
there were no opportunilil'S for learn· 
ing trader organ building in German)' 
during the '205, ncckcrath weill to 
Paris for an apprenticeship with Gon· 
zalez, He worked there for cigltt yean. 
eventually supervising the shop. The 
influence or such protractcd exposure 
to lhe traditions of Aristide Ca\'aillc
Coli is apparent first in the grandeur 
or Beckenth's own se)(·image, and b)' 
extension in thc sheer size or his in
struments, His organs rcgularly filled 
the space allotted to them 0\ crnon-jug. 
On a hlore iutimate scale, he m:n.'r 
failed (0 put in a good word for Bal'
l.:er levers. which he insisted were 1I1usi · 
cally responsive. 

Leaving France. ned.eralh spent ap
proximately three quarters of a )'t.'3r, 
working WitJl Frobenius in Denmark.. 
Thereafter he returned 10 Cennany, 
where he acceptcd the oUicia. task of 
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Although death constantly deprives us of our colleal(Ues, the organ world 
has rtocently become poorer than usual, throu,e;h the loss, less than n month 
apart, of two great fiJ(Ures: Lilian Murtagh ,md Rudolph von Beckerath. 
They were obviously very different people, occupied in different countries 
with diFferent aspects of the profession, the one a concert manager, the 
other an ofJ?;anbuilder. Yet, both were leaders in their specialties, ond both 
will be sorely missed. 

It was not my privilege to know either Mrs. Murtagh or Mr. von Beck
erath, but my life as nn organist has been profoundly touched by both. 
Indeed, the activities of all the organ world have been influenced by these 
two. Many fine organbuilders have led the modem organ revival, but cer
tainly none was more important than the builder from Hamburg. Lilian 
Murtagh, on the other hand, did not lead a revival; rather, she established 
a tradition where none had existed before. OUf organ concert life would 
not have reached its present point, had it not heen for the work of Utese 
individuals, and others like them. 

I am grateful for the good these people did for the organ. I hope we will 
not soon fOfAct the k~sons we have lcomed from their work. I am grateful 
also for tne ullselfish effort of those others who were willing to write 
tributes to their departed t'OlIeagues. 

-AL 

Music for Voices and Organ 
by James McCray 

l.orrl Cnu/OIllld Them. Michel ·Richard 
de uLande (1657·1726), SATBB and 
organ. Edition!! Salabert, 60¢,. (1\1. ). 

nased on I'salm 70, this fh'e-part 
"anthem" is 13ken froUl the exlclu..letl 
motet DeliS in Adjlltorilm,_ The work is 
a mixtufC of contrapuntal and holUo
phonic textures, with the original Latin 
lext included below the English for per. 
fornumce option_ Orn;ullcnu arc placed 
ahO\'c the choral lines for IISC at the 
discretion of the performers. The organ 
part is <Iuitc e;lsy and is actually a 
transcription of lhe string parts. 

Easler ProulS;oll, Paul Fetler, SATB 
with 3 trumpets, organ :lltd congrega· 
tion . Augsburg Publishing House, II· 
I76B, ·IO¢, (E) . 

°1 his is a joyful setting of the familiar 
Easter: hymn lI'o t"gau (Jeslls Christ is 
nis'" Today) . There arc four stanzas. 
each with a r.cparate lrumpet \'enion: 
the choral mmie remains Ihe s.1me 
throughout. If used as the procession. it 
would prO\'ide a festh-c atmosphere with 
the trumpets, and pcnnit the congrega· 
tion to join in the celebration by singing 
the melody or this familiar h}mn. The 
choral music is in four paris ror the 
choir. T his has effective wriling and is 
l1...'ComlUl'udcd for church choirs. 

Bread oj the World. Thomas McLelland
Yuung, SAn with 5Oprallo solo and 
organ. NO\-cllo aud Contpany Ltd_. 
20155. (M+ ) . 

How often ha\'e you sc:uched (or good 
SAn lIIaterial that has a sellsili\'e char· 
acter :lnd ill more than "an arrange
ment"? "I his lIew brief :mthclU. which 
is suitable for Communion as welt as 
gener:l l usc, offers an excellellt sulutioll 
10 the question . Dissouancc is u~tl, }et 
coucch'ed so that there arc relathel}' 
rew problems in singing the i1ll1" idual 
lilies, About 2570 of the anthem is for 
the soloist, and SOIllC or the choral ma
terial is repealed . L.ceping rciH.'arsal 
time limited. The Otg'oJlI music is on 
three sta\'c'<; but is nOl difficult . T his 
anthelU is recolUmended ror those 
church choirs having a limiled number 
of men , let ha\'ing goexi singers who 
want 10 break away from the traditional 
Communion anthems. 

By The Waters 01 Babylon. ,Villiam 
Do)'ce (1710·1779), SATB with SATD 
Soli and organ. Broude Brothefll Ltd .• 
Series V. No, 2, 7~ (M+). 

Boycc was a composer having char· 
acteristics of both the late Baroque and 
early Classical styles, In this \'erse :In· 
them, he adhered to the contrapuntal 
tudilion o( Anglican music in the outer 
mo\'CmenLs, but the verse section in the 
middle has a more classical texture. The 
figured bass is realized and all appog· 
giaturas are written·out in this se,'en
lecn-page Psalm. This is yel :mother 
work from the \'ery rine serit.-s published 
in conjullction with the text hook on 
Music 0/ the Creat Churches, ed ited by 
llcrcy M. Young. Although nOl diHicult, 
Ihis will still require an alxn 'e·a\'eragc 
church choir to perform it well. 

Lo~ I Am Will, ]"ou Alwap. Richard 
Pcek, SA Tn and otgo!:ll. r\bingdon Press, 
AI'M·755, So" (E) . 

The first half of this work i!! for alto 
and barilone soli. Much of the music 
is in a recitali\'e style and the organ 
music is also somewhat free. which will 
make coodinatioll or Ihe two a problem. 
The last half o[ thc work is joyful and 
highly contrapuntal. The alto and bass 
sections sing a two· part textual state
ment while the soprano and Icnur sec· 
tions complement Ihem with an imita · 
the alldu ia a t the same time. The 
organ music is simple ami is a chordal 
\'er5ion of the chorus. 

Two Scmgs 01 HoJ,e. Samuel Adler. 
TTnB and organ. MereuI')' Music Cor 
poration, MC·4S0, 40" (D) • 

These two works date frolll the early 
1960's and include §cttings of I'Jal"i 
121 and God is My Sail/alia" (Isaiah) . 
Some of lhe Psalm i5 in two parts and 
there arc portions which arc suug un 
accompanied. The organ music is diffi· 
cult and d isonant. The second work is 
similar in style but emplo),s greater 
\'ocal range!;. mOILing it c\'cn more taxing 
for most groups. This is exccllent reper . 
toire for a male chorus, but will require 
good \·oiu". snch as those found at che 
collc . .'ge level, in order to perform it \l'ell . 
Highly recollunelldcd for a sophisticated 
male chorus with a good organist. 

Correction 
T ilt! /QUow;ug /mmgrn/," II'n.s ;IIml , 

ver/eully Oil/Wed lrom 'he (nUcle i"\otcs 
Jil the Recen t O rgan Music o f Vincent 
i'ersichelti II)' Iltld)' SJrnckei/o nl ill lile 
N OIlf! III IIt!1' 19i6 i.sslle ul THE DIAlJA · 
SON. II sholl itl lIe ;Iuerled Oil page 7. 
it' II,e lar lel l.hatld cohmm, illst Pl'C
cedillg lire paragraph begitw ;ng "Per
sicl,eUi JIllS riot allowed . . _": 

Str:l\'insky. in his setting of this poem 
for tenor and string quartet (with 
framing canons for troll1bone quarte t 

2 

wit h the st rings) ent itled IN ~IEMOR -
1,\1\1 DYLAN THOMAS ( 195,1) , has ad
hel'Cd !l lrictly to the \'erse form of the 
\ i tlanelte ill his pattern of " repetition 
wilh \'arialiulI ." The treatment of the 
fi nn stanz:l is reproduced in Example I. 
III addition to the refrain lines x and )' 
of t he poem itself, Stra \ insl'}' has C0111 -

posed .IIl instrumental refrain, =, to 
scn'e as a wordil'SS introduction ror 
each stanza. It is nen~r literally repeated . 
and it o\'erlaps the \'ocal entry in the 
last stama (1lI_ 01-1) , 
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Rudolph von lkckerath 
(Corrtiuued fTOIII p. I) 

colk-cting technical illfonnatioll 011 It,', 
lIIaining old Ol"gaIiS about the country
side_ A fortuitous acquaintance with Dr. 
Gustav Foek, already thell wriling his 
boo!.. 011 Arp Schnitgcr. gave immediate 
directiun to this cxtc lIsh'c research . As 
muth as :m),onc, Bcckcrath is to be 
tll3l1l;,cd for protecting carly organs tlur· 
iug those years from bcillg sacrHiccd, 
~s they had IJccn in World War I, to 
Ihe tin-stan:ed military effort. No one 
knows how many 19th·century gambas 
he may have dc1i\'crcd up. in order to 
save for us the: principals which we 
treasure. 

]n 1936 Bcckcrath had the oppor
tunity to design a three-manual organ 
for the church in Othmar.;chcll. Here 
we see the introduction of mall)' new 
ideas. The orbr.lll was tcmarkable for its 
lime, not only l)(,:Cltlsc it had tracker 
action amI a rase, but also bcclu5e of 
il5 IWck/ws;t;v and Obt!",J~Th. (the 
laller division being disposed without a 
mixturc, in the style which Mahrcnholl 
proposed.) Construction of the parts 
was earned out by Saller in Frank· 
furt, and Dcckcrath then rinished the 
otl.rall in the church. 

Restor;:ation of the 1642 Tubi;:as Bnm· 
lIer organ ;:at TeJlillgstt.'dt followed in 
1937. Thcre we disco\'cr in Ik'd;.~rath 
thal ability 50 rarc among organbuihl. 
cr~, to pn.'Scn·c illl::lCt ohl pipework, 
making only such ;.u.hJilions to the dis· 
position as arc dcemcd necessary to 
completion of the scheme. \\' ilh notahle 
discretion, a four·stop pedal dh'ision 
WilS addcd in a scparatc tower orr to 
one sidc. 

At the outbreak of the war, neck· 
erath w;:as sent to Francc. He served 
there until the conclusion, whcn hc was 
imprisont.'t.I bricny. His returu 10 a 
crippled Hamburg, a cil)'. in which 
forty thousand people had died in a 
single night of bombing, can only ha\'c 
bcen di£ricult. For the organ builder, 
Ihere was the personal discouragement 
that the information so painstakingly 
coUected 5C\'cral ycars earlier had bcen 
lost. All that was left to him was to 
slart O\'cr, this tillle with no SUppOl'l 
and Iillic to eat. 

In 1948 he ulIllcrloak n,'Storation of 
tile Schnitger organ at Steillkirchell. 
Through this singlc project, neck· 
emth's (uture as a builder was assured. 
No historic organ in North Gcrmany, 
other than perhaps that at St. Jakobi 
in Hamburg, hilS had a lIlo~e marked 
illnuellcc on the Orgall renvai. Even 
loday, a(tcr twenty·eight yC".J.rs o( in· 
len'ening dC\'e10p01cnt and improved 
tt.'C.huiqu~ o( rcstoT'3tion, l\t:d:.ernth's 
work. at Steinldrchcn stands on its own 
merits. a monumcnt to his abilit)' and 

' I he art of organ bUilding, a craft 
mer 2000 )'ears old. has cntered Ihe 
atomic age, the age of plastics, the agc 
of re\'olutionary illtellectual mo\'cmcnts, 
and OIlC must ilsk oneself whether a 
runher pr.actice of this craft undcr such 
completcly changed couditions really 
fuHils an inner need or whcther it has 
only been able to stll'VI\'e until today 
Ix'cause of a reluctance to break with 
old and comfortable traditions. 

Tcchnology and science ha\'e dc· 
\'eloped with breathtaking speed in the 
last decades. ,\ new typc of music has 
heen im'ented, electronics have invaded 
musical life, new instruments ha\'c lx:en 
de\'eluped, amI in thc nood of new 
e\ cuts which so rapidly succeed one an· 
uther it is not diHicuh 10 imagine thc 
problems confronting this crart so 
steeped in tradition. Howc\er necessary 
and hcalthy for this craft its adhcrence 
(0 tmditioll may bc, cqually great is 
the danger (hercby of lOSing lUuch with 
prescllt day Iifc. 

From still 'Cxtant cxoullples of bygonc 
agC.!l, it can he recognized that organs, 
with all thei r sc\'e rity and strictness of 
cuna.'plion, ha\c always lx.-cn a renee· 
tion or the lIIusical requirements, thc 
tcchnical C£ficiency and the standard or 
craftsmanship of their ;lge. For the art 
of organ building in our timc 1 can 
only see a possibility of sun'ival and 
further de\'elopmenl If \'Cry serious and 
positll'e consideration is paid to the lIew 
dc\'e1opmelHs wilh ",hich this alt ha l 
been confrontcd ill the last two decadl.'S. 
It may he or sUllie illter~t if J state thai 
iu Ihe tl.'t:hniral sphere Ihis has already 
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good taste. OccasiollaJl)', olle hears it 
said Ihat the Steillkirchcn orb rail sounds 
too much lile a UeckelOlIh organ, Is it 
not (jl ir to suggest the opposite? After 
all, the restored Steinkirchen organ 
compares fa\'Drably indced to the hand· 
ful of other relativcly unchanged in· 
stnnuents for Schnilger , 

With thc auspicious signing of the 
contract for the four· manual, fifty·nine 
SlOp organ at the Hamburg Mu,uklwlle 
in HU9, the new finn's career was 
launchcd. Shop space for construction 
this monumental beginner was obtained 
in a \'etemn C/uckslrasse building, 
which stood starkly alone in an area 
otherwise destroyed during thc war. The 
company is still there today, now with 
so many neighboring stntcturcs that the 
huilding can barely be sccn from the 
street. We find it hard to imagine the 
clifficultk'S which Ihose mcn must ha\'e 
f::lCt.'t1 in procuring e\'cn thc simplcsl 
matcrials for thal projcct. Anll yct, in 
spite of the odds, the ofb"all was com· 
pletl'tJ with great acclaim and dedi· 
cated by Helmut Waleha . The shop 
ne\'er lackcd for work thcreafter. Beck· 
er:llh's consistent flair for the grand 
meant that there was a steady flow 
or organs with at lease three manuals 
through the shop. E.'Fcially note· 
worthy during this penod werc thc 
(our·manual organ (Of the lollanniJ 
Kirc/,e in Dusseldorf and the rebuild · 
ing of the Niehorr/ Dropa organ at St. 
Johannis in Liinebllrg. Another signifi
cant instrument was bnih in 1955 for 
thc historic Pelri Kirchc in Hamburg, 
famolls four ccnturies earlicr for its 
Niehof( organ imported fr01l1 the Ncth· 
erlands. 

Ueckerath's impact on Amcrican or~ 
g::an hlliltlillg has been considcrable. His 
acquaintance with Robert Nochren led 
to thc contract with Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Clc\'e1and. Th::ll inslrument, in· 
stalJed in 1957. WiU nOI only the first 
tracker organ of significant size in North 
America built in the 20th century, but 
it went so far as to ha\'e fOllr manuals 
and forty· four SlOpS. SlIddcnly, here 
was a mecca for both orgnllislS and 
builders, eager to find a rcsponsh'c 
organ whidl could bring to life thc 
lUusic of two centuries earlier. Thc in· 
£1l1cnce of that organ in teaching Ameri· 
cans the importancc of tracker action 
is still echoing through the country. 

By 1960 Beckeralh had constructed 
thTl'e notablc instrulllcnts for Montreal, 
thc one at St. Joseph's Oratory with a 
32' pedal principal. Thc next year 
there were organs for Stctson Uni\'crsit)' 
and the Uuh'ersit), of Richmond. 1962 
saw imtallation o( the four·manual or· 
gan ror St. Pauls CatllL't.Ir:tI, Pittsburgh , 
with its 24' principal (l-) . From there 

thc l i ~t gUl'S un alld all, across the COIlIl · 

Iry and around thc globe, with organs 
in Hawaii :md ,\ustralia. Last ),c3r Mr. 
\'011 Bcckerath finished a new orgall 
in Yugosla\'ia, bringing thc total out· 
put of his shop to o\'cr one hundred 
and eight}' instruments, 

Amusing contradictions arc in\'ol\'ed 
ill wril ing the culogy o( a man who 
had 110 itHention of being a saint. To 
thme who ha\'c worked for hilll , .. tier 
CIIt: /, \\·ill be relllem\x:rro as a tireit.'Ss 
leader of unlimited cnergil.'S, a fierce
lempcn'd martinet, aud a handsomc 
gentleman of beguiling chann. His lust 
for life and desirc for achie\'clIlent pro· 
\ idccl alt irresistahle examplc for his 
snbordinates. Rudolf \'on I1eckcrath was 
not the Ulall oue would dlOose as an 
Oppo"cllt. Those who !itood ill his way 
knew Ihe force o( his implaccable will. 
He ran a tight ship alld was reared, 
lct all the while deepl}' n ,'SJK'Cled. An 
lInc;mlty eSJlril enlh'ened the shop, for 
Beckcrath attracted bright )'01111g men 
around him. eager to share in his glory 
and rind meaning for their work . Thosc 
,\meriC3ns who havc worked with him 
are, chronologically, Pe(e Sicker, Frill 
Noack, ,\rthnr Carkeek, Fred l.::Ike. 
Chri5l0p Lindc, Richard Hamar, Mich· 
ael Loris, lU}'sclf, and John Uromh3t1gh. 

,\ clue to the musical !i"((('!iS of his 
organ!'> lies in ncd:.crath's IlCrsonal in· 
\'olvcmcnt in t'ach instnllnelll . I\Imt of 
his days wcre spent directing \'oicing 
(rom the keyboard. Rl.'Ctb wcrc his 
special domain, although , as with any 
organhuilder, they tcsted the limits of 
his patience. Herc anecdotcs best not 
printcd cOllie to mind , Usually hy four 
o'clock in the aftcrnoon , thc boss was 
ready for a bottlc of winc, shared gen · 
crously, with the assurance that it im · 
pm\'ed thc quality of thc work . On thc 
job, n«kcralh w:as at his best. A mo· 
mcnt's reflection on the )'cars and 
rears spent voicing will lent! the great· 
cst insight into Reckerath's de\'otion 
to his work. 

Throughoul his career the fundamen· 
tal habits of North Gcnn::ln \'oicing 
dominated 8cckerath's style. The beauty 
of (he 8' principal, Im'ingl), \'oiccd, the 
prompt and robust speech of thc p/cu"", 
with its J;elterous cutuJI!i, the colorful 
variety of flutes and l'l.'t.'ds, fintI their 
diTl>(t prototypes for the most part in 
the work or Schnilgcr, Gottfried friuche, 
the Schcrcr family , and Dirk Hoycr. It 
15 noteworthy that thc later oTg;ms show 
an iucn::uiug departurc from the tonal 
limitations of thc earlier instl'ulUellls, so 
strictly ~orth German in concept. Thc 
most strikillg exam pic is Ihe una hashed 
Frcnch design for St. Joscph's Omlory in 
Montreal. with ils l'Tench rCl.'tls , o\'cr· 
hlowing fhtll.'S. :md luuu /mrde dh·ision . 
This trend toward eclecticism renecls on 
the one hand something of llccke ralh '!i 
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happened 10 a certain degree. In the 
sphere o( stop control elcctronics are 
lx:ginniug to play all incTCasingly im· 
portant role: plastio, with their man i. 
rolll possibilities, ha\e done mnch 10 
sol\'e problems conccrning thc most suit· 
able material for use. But in the sphere 
of actual sound production, organ build· 
Ing is playing a waiting rolc. The ncw 
sound producer o( our :age is the 1001d· 
speaker, and an organ has pipesl Elcc· 
tronically produced music needs the 
loud!ipcaker as a medium. Whether thc 
lattcr will cvcr displace organ pipes, I 
hesitate to guess, but on ils O\\'Il lerrain 
it has still a tn~lIIendous (murc. Ob· 
\' iollsl) Ihe lssue will be dl'£it.ied by 
mooern compo5el'S ami modern music. 
We are expericncing this proccs.~ at thc 
moment, and I think. Ihat it call only 
bear fruit whcn organ builders and CO'III ' 
posers get together for thc mutual rec· 
ognition of thc natural limits of the 
instrumcnt to which they havc both de· 
\'oted themsch-cs. The organ is par ex· 
ce llcnce the instrumclll of polyphony 
aud this must be realized bl' C\crybotJy 
who conCCnlS himself wilh it. 

"The morc an organ rcpn.'Scllls il. .. 
OWI1 specific and original style, thc more 
it will be in a pOl ition to pl'(l\'ide a 
home for composilions of olhcr st)le~ 
and ages." '''ith Ihl'SC worels ur WOH'~ 
10 this effect, Chrislhanl i\lahrcnholz 
oncc tried to indicate something of the 
Ot'Jr-lll'~ unhersality. 

Ob\'lously, in all ages the aTl nr organ 
building ha5 been faced with the same 
problems as it is tod:a)'. Without the 
fruit(ul exchange o[ ideas hetween ltIu.sic 
and craftsmanship, Ihe art of orgo ... n 
build ing in the past would 11(!\'cr hal e 
heen :able 10 reach those hcighlJli of per· 
reclion which we ~ toda)' , altO\'c all 
in the baroquc and pre.bartlfJlle period. 
Hut sllch heights of perfect ion mUJlit 
al~u ha\'e bcen achie\'ctl \'cr)' much 
earlier. if we take a look at Ihe few still 
sun'iving rcporlS and dl'Script ions. 

In ancient Rome technically perrect 
portath'cs and posith'es werc built with 
sC\'eral T'3nks of open and 'lopped pipes 
o( Ihin bT'3ss which could hc put uff 
hy stop· channels. 

Wc h;l\c our infonnation ;Ibnllt Ilo· 
lIIan organs fmm achal'Otogical Huds ami 

piCJu~ at his 0111)' . m~lcra'e acccptance 
b)' Ius. conlcmporanl'S It) Germany. 1-10\\'
C\'er, It lJIust also be seen as his cosmo· 
politan attempt to build instruments of 
c\·cr·wider ilppeal. Whether Ihis always 
represented an impro\'ement in Ihe 01'

brans i!i a lIlatter of conjccturc, It ccr· 
t:linly made for an interesting c\'olutioll 
in stylc, 

It is espcci::llly unfortunate that Heck· 
erath was 1I0t entrustcd with thc f(.'Sto r:a
lion of other old organs afler the SUCCl'SS 
at Steinkirchcn. As fate ami politic.~ 
would have it, Ihe man who could ha\'c 
helped the lIIost found himself turncil 
awa)' dnring his producth'c yean bl' the 
official orlr.'n ad\'isers, who handed O\'cr 
countless relic.~ 10 well·intcntioned hIlt 
misguided buildcrs. Alteralions whidl 
can only hc termcd carnaJ;"c were s)·ste· 
matir;llly madc to organ afler Ot'Jr-lll with 
Ulis.~ionar)' zeal during (hc 50's ;lncl ('arly 
(,0'5. Only loward the cnd of dIe la~t 
dcetdc Wit!'; this dl.'SC03lion recognized 
for what it was. Slowly, attempts wcre 
h~lIn at rcco\'(1)' of what had becn 
willfully changed. often beyond f(~COJl
lIition. Mr. \'On Becker:tth was engagcd to 
restore, for the second time, the Klap· 
mcyer organ in Altenhruch, which onh' 
teu years hefore had becn in origin:al 
condition. O"cr many months of work 
he attempted 10 recapture !iOmethillJ; of 
the sollnd hc rccalleel. yet hc w:as the 
rirst to admit that the hannling and 
c1ush'c olr! qualities were lost rorcn'r. 
Since thcn he enjoyed restoration or thc 
1777 Stein organ at Trebcl and thc li-10 
Gloger organ at Neuhaus. Luckily (or 
the organ at Cappel. which his carly 
friend Helmut 'Valcha made famom; 
thoUl!:h the Bach rccordinl{5, funds wcre 
insufficient during the 50'5 to alter it 
dra!itically. Recent deterioration of thc 
windchcsts, howc\'cr, lII:ade repair lII:an· 
dalory. Mr. \'On nl"Ckernth was cspcci:llly 
pleased to havc been selected for this 
work. How lragic it is that this m:m. 
who wished SO much to rcvh-e thc in · 
struments he had been first to protect, 
did not 1,,'c to sec morc of them care · 
fully restored. Perhaps destiny will com· 
pensatc for this mealllll.'SS b)' encourag· 
ing ;:a just ::ISSl'SSntent of his own work., 
ror it renects thc forceful, 10\'ing, obsti. 
nate, capable , at times \"ain, but e\'cr 
noble In:an that he was. 

r.ccrgc '/,(ly/ur Jcnu:d all aPIJrellticr.· 
.JIliJ' with /l'Il/oll lJOn Dt!cht!ralh IrolU 
Ille ,all a/l9tH unlit a't! spri,.g 01 lOO8. 
lIuder II grall' tram ,lit! Ford FOlUula· 
ti01l . Ht! presently works will. 101", 
iJrom lm llg/. ;11 OMr.. 

thc detailed description by VitTln'ius 
(ht ccntmy I1.C ,). It can be as.. .. Ull1cd 
that (he~e ~ound instruments had reed . 
pipes ill the lUanner (If shawms. Not 
un I)' did Ihey h uild hyt11:mlus organs in 
whit:h thc :I i t'li~hl «:Iosure of lhc wiud 
rt.'scnoir ami the maintt' llancc of the 
currect pres,"ll'e was achic\'etl by water 
all the principle of the wet gasomeler, 
hut also organs with 1)Cllows in thc 
1II0dern stylc. This \\'C Il'am from a Iittlc 
known tcxt of the Sl:ltesnmn and writer, 
Cassiodorm Senator (about 485·580), 
who ti\Cd ill the region of Thl'Otioric 
the Ostrogoth (4il.526). 

The tradition of West Ruman Ol'WlII 
huihling wa~ lost ill the sammy p(:I'IOO 
uf mas.~ lIIi~rati()lI hut continued to edit 
in EoIst Ruman Byzantium, whuse rulc l's 
in thc 8th centn'1' ,\.Il. sent organs In 
Wl.'Stern Europc 0\5 girlS. These iustru 
mcnts were \'el')' soon copied hy skillful 
craflsmcn, Thus, for inst:lIIcc, thc monk. 
Wulstan, in his laudatory address to 
Bishop Elphcgus Cah'us in 951 on Ihc 
occasion o( the consecration of Win . 
chester Cathedral, was ahlc to stalc that 
the organ lmilt there "'OIS twu stories 
high, that it had. which no one could 
Sl'C, 400 pipes, that its sound could be 
hl"'.Inl 0\'1: 1' the whule town and that il .. 
f'lInc h:uJ spread O\'er the whole lanel. 

Thc monasteries of the early middle 
ages were thc seats of learning, anti W'C 
can assume that knowledge o( the art 
of organ building was also propagateu 
from that source. The art of the "estcrn 
world knew 110 frontiers, aud (he knowl . 
t.'t.Ige which we still po.sscss today shuws 
quite dearl)' that (hc organs ur the 

(C01"IIIIIt!ti, J1Ggc 10) 
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The 1976 mid·willlec conc1:t\'c of the 
American Guild of Organists was held 
in Los Angeles, California. from Decem
ber 28 through 31. Spon50red by the 
P3sadcna chapter, the conda\'c had its 
headquarters at the University Hilton in 
Los Angeles, but programs were held 
throughout the metropolitan af(~a. Most 
C\'CIUS were separ:lIed from each other 
by at least one freeway, 50 the majority 
attending was happy (0 ride the buses 
provided. Several hundred eager souls 
were registered: most were westerners, 
but there were some rrrugccs from the 
northeastern and midwestern blizzards. 
Much to native chagrin. the long 
drought was broken by r.ain. but this in 
no way dampened the spirits of a live
ly gathering. 

All conventions are enlilied tD win
ners and losen among the programs. but 
this concla\'c offered events which were 
consistently high in quality. Some per
form:mces were better than others, but 
the potential of each was considerable. 
A number of unusual presentations were 
given, and se\'eral were distinctly mem
ol'3blc: whether by design or :tcddent, 
few of the usual "warhones" were heard. 
MQ!lt of the artists were (rom the local 
area, but several were as fine: as might 
be found anywhere. Few of the organs 
were outslanding, but all were :It least 
adequate. and some of Ihe less·good or
gans spurred extraordinary perfonn
anees, There were no signiricant flaws 
in the running of events-no one got 
lost, and programs began on time. A 
maller which fasdlitated things (and 
made for convenience) was the provi
sion of all meals except breakfasts. A 
handsome brochure provided progr.ams 
and specifications. Throughout the con
clave a cheerful, friendly atmosphere 
prevailed. 

Cherry Rhodes played the opening re
cital at AlI Saints Church. Pa!adena. 
Her virtuosic playing was suitable for 
the somewhat oddly-conecled program: 
J. S. Bach: Toccata and Fugitt: in D
Mi'lor, 5.565: Usn·GuUlou: Symphonic 
Poem No.4 (Orpht:lu): Mozart·Guillou: 
Adagio dnd Fugue in C·Minor, 1(.5'16: 
Jean Cuillou: Saga VI (/cnrUl) (1009): 
1\lessandro Sarlatti: Toccata XI; Cal
"in Hampton: Prelude mid Variations 
on "Old Hundredtll" (1975). Bravura 
transcriptions were the order of the eve
ning. and even the Bach seemed de
rhted from Stokowski. The Sariatti toc
Gltil provided the most welcome regis
triltional contrasLs; the large organ did 
little otherwise to enhance the music. 
The Saga was. ne\'erthdcss, very excit
ing and displayed the artis!"s much·pub· 
licized technique, which is indeed for
midable. The Uszt tone-poem demon
strated the ability Mr. Guillou has for 
making transcriptions, but I found the 
Mozart lacking both in idiomatic qual
ities and interest (fugues are hardly 
the hallmark of classic style). Calvin 
Hampton's variations provided an amus
ing finale, but they definitely do not 
make up Cor the previous lad: of Dox
ology variations. the composer's intent 
notwithstanding. 

Wednesday's full days of activities be
gan at All Saints annex, a building used 
until the church's burnt-out rarish hall 
is replaced. Daniel Pinkham.s interest
ing and infonnative lecture on "Ran
dom vs_ Control in Composition" was 
devoted to a few concise remark! about 
serialization, aleatoric elements, and elec
tronic music, followed by an analysis 
and laped perfonnance of his organ 
piece Wi,en ti,e Morning Slar! Sang To· 
gt:lher. Then, to show an earlier com· 
poser's way of dealing whh chance f:lc
ton, Mr. Pinkham led the audience 
Ihrough the Mwical Diee Game (Mwi
kalischt:s Wiirfelspit:l) of Mozart, in 
",hich successive dice throws select mu· 
sic from a chart. Thc result was a six
teen·measure Waltz, which was per
fanned at the piano. 

For those, who have the resources to 
accomplish it, the Guild Sentice which 
rollowed could serve as an exciting 
model for special occasions. Using Oli
vier Messian's La NativiU du St:igJleur 
within an actual mass, the sentice con
siSlCd of clements of organ music, litur
gy, and dance. The nine organ move· 
men~ stood in place of the propcn: the 
marvelous rcsult almost made one won· 
der if the composer had not intended 
such a ~tting. The rci;lled scriptural 
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texts were provided in the program. and 
Tedd Welsch led his ten dancers in 
choreography which heightened the im
pact of the music without distraction. 
There waS no other music to invade the 
mrslic style, !a\'C for the same compos
er s con1JlIlInion motct 0 Sacrum Corl
l1;viuln. lovingly led l>y David farr. :rnd 
the unaccompanied plainsong of the 
ordinary. Douglas Butler's playing was 
nothing short of spectacular: it was some 
of the linest Messiaen playing I have 
heard outside of Paris. He somehow 
made the organ sound \'ery different 
from the previous evening: it was not 
Cavaillc,Coll, but it was French. 

Three back· to·back progntms at Po· 
mona College occupied the afternoon. 
Johll Hamilton's musicality and tech· 
nique did not save his strange program 
-idiomatic harpsichord music doesn't 
lit the organ very well, even when the 
organ is a 52-rank Beckerath. The pro
grnm consisted of Sweelinck: Cllromdtic 
f'alltasy ;lfid Lac.l'rimae ra!,an; fresco
baldi: Orlt: Hlmdred Vanatlons on Pas
sacaglias; Soler: Fan~4ngo; !l"d Lo~is 
Couperin: C/,dconnt: In D-Mmor. Wlth 
an organ of such promise, why not pl:J.y 
organ music? I would like to have heard 
Mr. Hamilton playa more convention~ 
al program. 

Joan Benson. by contrast, played ~er 
selections on the instruments for wluch 
they were intended (on a 1970 clavi
chord by Jacobus Verw<?lf) anonFo~s: 
Praeambulurn supt:r tm; LugoraJ: Vd
Inrlt:lla' Polk: Corn"to-; C,P.E. Bach: 
Probesiiidt: (three pieces from The 
Trut: Art of PlaY;'lg Keyboard I,utru· 
lIIt:lltJ): on an Erard piano of 1858: 
Mendelssohn: three Songs WitlJOul 
Words, Her clavichord piet:es were 
flawless miniatures, and there was noth
ing not e\ten extraneous noise. to stand 
bel~\'een her communication of the mu· 
sic and the listcner. I fclt that lhe pi
ano playing was less convincing, but it 
was mtcrcsting to hear the tone of a 
period piano, so different from today's 
grands. Miss Benson graciously answered 
questions :lbout the instruments. and 
her short. ~rogra~n proyidcd both con
trast and uiiDmallc pla)'Ing. 

Kathleen Mcintosh closed Ole aher
noon wilh a harpsichord recital which 
demonstrated spirited and articulate 
perform:tnccs: for me, it was a case of 
saving the best for the last. Her pro
gram consisted of Byrd: Pavan., tilt: 
Earl of Salisbury; Frescobaldi: two 
pieces from Tilt: Secotld Dook of Toc
catlU; J.s. Bach: Toccald. in F.SIIIJ~p 
Minor, 5.910: Frobc:rger. SUite No. 20 In 
D.Major; Fmn~is Couperin: rour piettS 
from Ie ISt:llle Ordrt:; and Ned Rorem: 
Spidt:rJ (1969). Using a 1972 Dowd, a 
1975 Bakemnn, and a 1976 Prngcr. she 
performed some pieces on each, but be
gan by playing tbe Byrd on each in 
succession to show the dilferenl qual
ities of the handsome instruments. Her 
performnnce of th~ F~berger suite (es
pecially the M~d'tatlon Jur IlIa ,,!orl 
fUlure) was pt:rhaps the most movmg. 
but I round Couperin on the Dowd the 
most sensuous. Inlerestingly, the tocen· 
ta-like Rorem piece worked well on the 
same instrument. All in all, it was beau
tiful playing. 

David Britton's evening program fea
tured tightly-controlled playing, full of 
rhythmic excitement: J.5. Bach: Prt:lude 
aud Fugut: in A·Mi"or, 5.543: Sweel
inck: r'ariatiotls ou "Est-ct: Mars." Dan
drieu: Magnificat; Bruhns: Prt:ludt: a,~d 
Fugut: in E,Mirlor ("Great', .. unglalS: 
Poimes Evanglliques; Orpha Oehse: 
Prt:l"de arid T wo Fugues for Flute and 
Organ (with Floyd Stancliff, flute): 
Ernst.Ulrich \'on Kameke: Toccata J'ar
iata ( 1959). Here is an organist with in
tcresting musical ideas, whose playing 
is stylish. The large pieces were rntense, 
while the smaller ones were more lyri
cal. The Ochse: work provided restrained 
contrast, whilc \'on Kameke's Toccata 
made a blazing finale. The just·com. 
pleted D:n'id Harris organ is undoubted. 
ly much 100 loud for tJte room, but it 
is not without quality. In this Clse, both 
organist and organ builder will be ones 
to watch for future dc\'elopment. 

Thursday moming was free from 
scheduled activities, leaving conclave· 
goers to chose from se,tcral side trips or 
do noOling. I went on the organ "crawl," 
a project which was well worthwhilc, a 
rainy morning notwithstanding_ The 
,Ahrentl and Unmtema organ (2 mall· 
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ual and pedal, II stops. mcchanic;lI ac
tion. 1967) in the home of Lee Bums. 
Pacific Palisades, must be one of the 
most beautiful instruments that has 
C\'er graced a private dwelling, and it 
is one of the lew to have had the house 
designed for itl The next place visited 
was UCLA, where uni\'ehily org:lnist 
Thomas Hannon played two short re· 
citals, which were excellent demonstra
tions of "cry dillerent organs; on the 
handsome Hradelzky in Schoenberg 
Hall (2 manual and pedal. 16 stops. 
mcchanical action, 1968) he played 
Ulysses Kay's unpublished Suite 1M Or
gall, while the large Sk.inner in Royce 
Hall (4 manual and pedal. 80 ranks. 
electro· pneumatic action, 1930; restored 
1968·71, with new Moller console) was 
heard to good effect in the Prelude on 
"TI,e King's Majesty" by Leo Sowerby. 
The final organ visited was really a twO' 
in.one instrument: the large 1967 
Schlicker at the First Congregational 
Church of Los Angeles, where the tWO 
consoles also control a 1981 Skinnerj 
these organs, totalling 219 rank.s at both 
ends of the building. were demonstrated 
by Lloyd Holzgraf. who also played a 
brief recital. 

The afternoon activities began with 
an address at the First United Metho
dist Church of Pasadena by organ build· 
cr Manuel J. Rosales. who spoke about 
the work he had done restoring the 
large Skinner (1924, with Aeolian· Skin
:ler modifications in 1959) in the 
church. This was followed by Da.vid 
Lennox Smith's stunning recital on the 
same organ: Fr.lnck.: Grande Piice Sym
p',onique; Sowerby: Carillon; and 
Vierne:: S),mpl.ony No.5 (movemenlJ II, 
Ill. V), Mr. Smith more than compen
sated for the deadness of the oVer-car
peted room by his beautiful playing. 
and the music, alt of a unified style. 
was a perfect match for the organ. 

Another cxceUcnt recital concluded 
lhe afternoon. when David Craighead 
played at Occidental College. His pro· 
gram consisted of Franck: CI,ora' No. 
I in E-Major,' Paul Cooper. Var;anU 
for Organ (1971): Samuel Adler. Xt:nia, 
for Organ and PerelWion (19'r.!); and 
Reger: Sonala No.2 in D·Minor, Mr. 
Craighead's playing is some of the con· 
sistently best to be heard anywhere: this 
program was no exception. The Franck 
was elegant and the Reger was grand, 
but the contemporary pieces (the most 
avtllit-garde of the conclave). revealed 
a perfonner who has moved with the 
times. and were the most exciting to me. 
For the Adler work, the organist was 
joined by the able collaboration or 
Gordon Stout, who played no less than 
ten percussion instruments, both pitched 
and non.pitched. in the course of the 
piece. The whole program was assisted 
by the resonance of the modem chapel. 

The evening program was de\'oted to 
a convincing perfonnance of John La 
Montaine's The SlIepJaardt:J Playe, 
which took. place in All Saints, PaS;J..· 
dena. Edgar Billups directed soloists, 
members of two choirs. afill orcllestr.t 
in the staged production, which was :l 
fine demonstration of church opera. 
This is one of three such works on 
Christmas texts which the composer 
wrote for the \Vashington Cathedral. It 
is highly recommended lor anyone who 
has a suitable situation and the forces 
with which to perform it. 

Much of Friday was de,'otcd to new 
music. Three pieces, commissioned by 
tlte conc1a\'e and churches involved. fot' 
specific perrorming forces, were heard 
in the morning. each in the building 
for which it was intended. Each dis
played craft and imagination in deal
mg with particular limitations, yet 
each was quite individual in style. Nor. 
berto Guinaldo', Pafl! 10 Peact:, a fif· 
teen·minute oratorio dt\'otcd to scrip· 
tural peace texts, was the most conser· 
valh:e of the three, hut it was quite ef· 
fccth'e in its use of narrator and soprano 
soloist. The cho .... l lines generally min· 
imized dissonance. while the five instru
men~ (violin, \'iola. 'cello, English hom. 
organ) provided a colorful accompani
ment. Danit:!'J I' ;sion by Richard Proux 
was much shorler and made imagina. 
ti\'e use of forces to be found in many 
churches: a good soloist {baritone) , (wo· 
part children's choir, 5ix handbells. 
trumpet, and organ, The linear qual. 
ities and O\'erJapping rhythmic oslina· 
los made this a sophisticated but use-

of:awrence 

ful piece. Richard Felciano's Alleluia ' 
to the Heart 0/ (tile) Matlt!r was the 
most terse of the three: requiring three 
able perfonnen (tenor and baritone 
soloists, organ). it was the most diffi
cut both to comprehcnd and to per
form . It would certainly bear repeated 
hearings, however, and made the great
est use of textual sonorities. 

More relatively· new music was heard 
in a late-morning redtal, when Ladd 
Thomas played Clarence Mader's Con
certo (1968). He handled the one
movement sonata effectively on a large 
organ: it is a work we may hope to 
hear again. His m3.jor performance, 
however, was the Symphonie-Passion 
of Marcel Dupr~, and his rendition of 
this large piea: was most impressive. 

Two afternoon programs took plaa: 
in the modem Neighborhood. Church of 
Pasadena. Robert KelVleth Duerr, win
ner of last summer's national AGO com
petition in Boston, played an all-Bach 
program (Trio Sonata No. I in X-Flllt 
Major, 5.525, and PassaCdglia tJnd Fugue 
in C-Minor, S.582) on a recent Abbott 
and Sieker organ. His playing exhibited 
all the ability and nair that one would 
expect of such a conh:st winner, and I 
look lorward to hearing him more, as 
his sense of style matures. 

Daniel Pinkham then led soloists, 
chorm, and five instrumentalists in a 
performance of his recent The Pa.ss;on 
of Judas (1975). While I would never 
expect to be disappointed by one of Mr. 
Pinkham's compositions, I was never
theless not prepared for the Impact a 
hearing of this work makes. To my 
mind, it was the most moving event of 
the conclave, and I predict that this 
will be judged a maior contribution to 
20th· century choral literature. Based on 
an alternation of Biblical texts and 
three modem texts, the work makes a 
powerful dramatization of the words 
by using the same time levels employed 
in the Bach Passions. The sounds, how
ever, are from the present, and reneet, 
to my ear. much the sa.me style used by 
such French masters 3.S lJli Boulanger, 
Poulenc. and Honegger. 

The final fonnal program was de
voted to music of the late Renaissance 
and early Baroque, when Lawrence Moe 
provided a fascinating program at St. 
Paul's Cathedral. He played no less than 
five small organs, four of which were 
built by Jurgen Ahrend. each tuned in a 
different temperament: me:mtone, Pytha
gorean, Kirnberger n, Werckmeister n, 
and equal. The most astonishing instru
ment, howe\'er, was the one-manual sev· 
en-stop organ built by Gregory Harrold. 
21, of Los Angelcs; t say "astonishing" 
not because this organ, the largest of 
those used, had a lo,'ely sound (it did) , 
but because it was the builder's fint 
instrument. The music of the program 
ranged from an anonymous 15th-century 
I.auda to thc 'Valond r/oluntary in G
Major (for which Mr. Moe played two 
cabinet orJr.lIlS side.by·side at the same 
time, olle being reserved for the echod) : 
in ~eral piet:cs, the appropriate organ 
was joined by two sopranos, two violins, 
and a viol da gamba. It was a beautiful 
demonstration of intimate music.mak. 
inst', which also revealed the wonderful 
erreCl'i to bc obtained with different 
temperaments-for the appropriate 
pieces, of course. Incidentally, it is 
rumored that the handsome old build· 
ing in which this concert took place is 
sl3.(ed for destruction. 

The closing event of the conclave 
took place at the civic auditorium in 
San Gabriel, where Gaylord Carter pre· 
sided at a three-manual, sixteen-rank 
Wurlitzer theatre organ which was once 
in the RKO Albee Theatre of Brooklyn, 
New York. In addition to accompany
ing a silent film in inimitable style. Mr. 
Carter also led the sing·along which 
ushered out the old year. His perform
ance was the only completely memorized 
one of the conclave, and it made a 
festive ending. 

Readers who were prtSent at these 
various activities already know wl,tat a 
£jne array of musical activities were 
served at the mid· winter conclave. Those 
who were not present missed some re
markable presentations. ones which ex
hibited far greater sophistication than 
have many other such gatherings. Spe
cial recognition ,hould go to aU the 
finc people of the Pasadena chapter who 
made this conclave so successful. 
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Old English 
Organ Restored 

, 

An English chamber organ of 1805 has 
recently been restored to working condition 
and Instolled In the gallery of hislork 
Christ Church. Cambridge, Mouochu~II" 
It I, thought to be the oldes, In the Boston 
area and was built by William Gray of 
London. Because of the ideal location in the 
church, a Iongoterm loon was negollatad 
with the Fogg Art Museum of Harvard Uni· 
versity; It is believed to have been the first 
organ that Harvard College owned. This 
instrument reploces the first organ in Christ 
Church. built by John Sneh:ler of london, 
whkh was destroyed during the Revolution 
when the pipes wore melted down for bul· 
lets. The Gray organ is ,imHor bolh in 
appearance and in tone quality. 

The specification includes Stop'd Dia
pason (bass ond treble), Open Diapason, 
Principal. flute, fifteenth, Sesquialtero 
(bou). and Cornet (treble). An Oboe half· 
slap is miuing, and a Dulciana half.stop Is 
In the unrestored swell boxi It is hoped 

that fund. will be secured for future re
storation of these. Wind is supplied either 
by manual pumping Of by on eledrk blower, 
and the luning Is in Werul1Ieister tempera
ment. The restoration was carried out by ' 
the firm of Charles B. FIsIc. 

The organ was formally inaugurated at 
a concert on October 17. In a pn:;Jgram of 
early English music, whkh included works 
by Lawes. Purcell, Stanley, and Handel. 
Beverly Scheibert, music diredor of the 
church, shown at the organ above, was as
sisted by Ronald Knudsen and Tison Street, 
violins, and Adrienne Hartzell, gamba. 

Mendelssohn Sonatas 
Reviewed 
by Tbomas Murray 

Mendelssohn: O.,.gdJonnlen, opus 65, cd. 
Hubert Meister; Munich , G. Henle Vcr· 
log , 19;6, 

This ' edition is the newest of 9 the 
scver:lI editions currently a\'ailablc_ Edi
tor Hubert Meister has consuhcd the 
English (Coventry &: Hollier) and the' 
Gennan (Breitkopf &: Hartel) first ~yi. 
lions, a "copy o( the first three r~n3tas 
corrected in the romposert{( own hand," 
ilnd "a num~r o[ loose afltogaphed 
lea\'cs." The pr~nt owner and location 
o[ the 3.utographed leaves and the cor· 
rected proofs arc not identified ill the 
preface, and the student is lef( to won
L1er whether :my of these items a re thc 
same materials known to prc\' ious in · 
\'estigaIOtS, such as Chilrles Pearce, au
thor of Metldduolm's Organ SOfltlltU, 
Teclmically and Crilitally Discusud. 
I'carce, for example, referred at great 
length to an autogTaph copy of the 
SO"atas then (1899) owned by a Mr_ 
Arthur O'Leary. This milllllscript was 
of exceptional interest because (amollg 
other th ings) it gave c\ idencc of $C\'cral 
te\'istOll s by the composer and inc1udt-d 
an attempt (ultimalely discardeLl) by 
Mendelssohn 10 repeat the "Chorale" in 
Sonata 5. 

After stating that the movements of 
the SOllatnJ were wrillen sometime ~
tWcell 18 .... :mu 18-15. Mr. MeiSler- says 
that " thc}' nrc supplemented by a fugue 
dating back to 1839." This fugue is not 

idcntilird, lraving us with the obviow 
question: wlliclt fugue? \\'e know from 
a letter to Mcndelssohn', siSlcr, Fanny 
Hansel Uuly 25, 18· ... ). Ih3t the com· 
poser wanted her to return a copy of a 
piece written in 1829 (not J8!19) for her 
wedding. It is Identified as a piece in 
A Major. Of lh i!l piece Mcndelssohn 
said: "] like the beginning. but detcst 
the middlc, and am rc.writing it with 
anolher choml fugue." It is quite clear 
that the introduction to the Third 
SOrlata is the piece he wanted. Th~ 
fugue which follows, incorpor.ating the 
theme of the choate If lIS tiefu Nol, is 
the part written to replace the original 
middle s«tion which he con!lidered 
poor. 

Pearce speaks of a fugue in manu· 
script (dated "Frankfort, 14 July. 1839'1 
in which the subjcct was identical 10 
the subject of the C Major fugue in 
So"o'a 2. The exposition and subse· 
q uent treatment of that fuglle was com· 
plelely different from the picce which 
closes the Sec(}fld Sonala, howe\,er, and 
we therefore ;ne left with disappoint. 
ment that Mr. Meister, haloing brought 
up the matter of a piece which pre-dates 
the compo!ling of the Sonatas, did not 
ident ify it. 

A.!! far as the prillted 'l"rnusic is con· 
cerned, things arc more or less in order, 
but Ihis is 1I0t . as the tide page claims, 
an "Urtext", The sta\'C~s arc a comfort· 
able size for reading: the typography is, 
clear. The measures arc numbered . The 
composer'.!! prefatory remarL:s, metro· 
nome markings and manual changes 
;arc given correctly. A few differences 
from the Brcitkopf edition will be noted 
in slur markings aud c,'en in notc 
valuC'S. 

The most annoying feature about the 
edit ion. howe\'er, is the inept fingering 
and pedalling supplied by Wolfbr.lng 
Stockmeier. Though Mr. Meister's prc
face assures us that "fiuger substitution 
has frequently been dispensed with in 
onler to faci lililte reading," quite the 
contrary is truc. One need only to read 
as filr as bar II in the first mm'ement 
of the first Sonatil to sec what I mean. 

At $1 1.00, (he price given me by the 
distributors (Milgnall1usic· Baton in St. 
Louis, Missouri). this edition docs not 
seem to be a bargain. 

Organ 
Competitions 

The Chicaga AGO Chapter will cond:Jd 
lis annual Organ Playing Coilpetition, and 
invites organlsts of any iocality under 25 
years of age on July ht to enter. The can
test will be held in ChIcago on April 23; 
the prize is $200 plus 0 public redtaL 
Required compm.itions are J.S. Bach. Pre
lude and Fugua in G Major, BWV 54': any 
w~ organ worlc wriHen before the 20th 
century; ond any solo argo" work written 
during the 20th century. Further infarmation 
and entry forms CO" be obtained from the 
chairman, Abba Leifer, 5515 N. Wayne 
Avenue, Chicago, lIIinofs 60640. 

The Corpus Christi Music Teachers As
sociation will sponsor 0 Yaung Artbt Con. 
test an March 12 at Del Mar Callege, Texas. 
Competing divisions Indude piano. argon, 
harp, strings, woodWinds. and brew; the 
first plocG winner in each division will 
receive a $100 cash prize, and the second 
place winner will receive a $50 c.osh prize. 
Entries must be received by Februory 12; 
for further information, please contact 
Sharan Ogletree. 610 Bradshaw, Corpus 
Christi. Texas 7841't:-1 j 

The German l Jt..ra n Kirchentag has 
announced an org!1 n-playing competition, 
to toke place Jun~ 3·8 in the lutheran 
Chll rch of Bet1:n.Brendenburg 16erlin 
West}. Prizes of JOCXl. 2000, and 3000 
German merks wil~' be ewarded by a jury 
consisting of Guy l ovet, Franz lehrndorfer. 
Siegfried Pe lm, Wolfgang StodmGier. and 
Heinz WlI"derlich. Contestants must p4y 
an entry fee of 25 morh end must not be 
over 30 yee rs of age; entries must be 
received by April 30. The followin9 worh 
are required, for the first round, Bach 
Trio sonate in E·minor; for the second 
stage, Buxtehude Toccate in D' minor, 
8rahms Fugue in A flat . minor. and Mes· 
s'aon Communion from tho Pentecost 
Mass; for the final level, ReuMe Sonata 
on the 94th Psalm, o r Reger Fantesi. on 
Halleluie Gatt zu loben, or Schoenberg 
Venations. Further information is eveilllble l 

from Organisetionsbiiro Iz.Hd. Karne
menn I. Reichpiefschufer 22, 1000 Berlin 
30. West Germany. 

~~ 
~ 

The Blossom Festiv'al School 

Tuition' 
Room 
Board 

$88-$100 
$70 
$50 
$25 Choristers Fee2 

'Does not apply to Choristers 
' Applies only to Choristers 

Write for information: 
Blossom Festival School 

E101 M&S 
Kent State University 

Kent, Ohio 44242 

FEBRUARY, 1977 

of Kent State University and The Cleveland Orchestra 

BO'Y CHOI'R WORKSH'OP 
with 

BARR'Y ROSE 
Associate Master of Choristers, 

st. Paul's Cathedral, London 

July 4-17,1977 
, 

on the campus of'Kent State University 

graduate or undergraduate credit available 

.5 
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FLENTROP 
CHAMBER ORGAN 

Completed Instruments and Kits 

Available from: 
FRANK-HUBBARD HARPSICHORDS, INC. 

185A-D Lyman Street, Waltham, Massachusetts 02154 

MUSIC WORKSHOPS 
Organ July 25-29 

Marilyn Mason 
Choral August 14-19 

Paul Christ iansen 
little Avant-Garde Piano 

July 25-29 August 1-5 
Stephen Covello 

Kod.ly 
Introductory 
Intermediate 
Aden Lewis 

July 4-8 
August 1-5 

Suzuki July 18-22 
Beginning I Intermediate I 
Advanced 
Anastasia Jempelis 

Orff-Schulwerk J uly 25-29 
Mary Stringham 

Recorder August 1-5 
Colin Sterne & Jean Thomas 

Indian Classical June 30 -
K. R. Sanerjee July 13 

New Music Workshop 
Tom 80ros July 25-29 

Chamber Music All Season 
Clara Siegel 

NINE WEEKS OF 
OPERA - PLAYS · SYMPHONY 
POP CONCERTS 
LECTURES · SPORTS 
For 1977 Summer School 
Catalog, vyrile: 
Chautauqua Institution 
Dept. 01, Box 28, 
Chautauqua, N.Y. 14722 

Here & There 
Tho firm of Radolf van B.c~.rath. who 

died 00 November 20. has ",nnounced that 
tho company will continue in business 
under tho direction of th,ee of tha tate 
builder', associates, H.lmut KI .. mann will 
be workshop menage" Timm Sckopp will 
be responsible for voicin9 end finishing. 
and H.rta Deichmenn will be commerciel 
manager. These three hove been members 
of the firm for 23 yeors. They will be 
joined by another 25 enidanh, many of 
whom have been employed by the com
pany for a number of years. 

Gale Research has announced the publi
cation of 0 656-poge refere nce guide to 
festiva ls in North America. Edited by Dr. 
Paul Wasserman and Esther Hermon, the 
book in e ntitled Fe.tlval. Sourcabaok and 
includes information about music festivals 
among lis eighteen general subjects. Further 
information is available from Gole Research 
Company. Book Tower, Detroit, Michigan 
48226. 

The New Yo,k City AGO chapter ~ 
sponsOling Org8" Month 1977 by having 
five noted organists ploy on consecutive 
Tuesday evenings at 8 pm; Februluy I, 
Frederick Swann at the Riverside Church; 
February 8, John Weaver at the Church 
of the Ascension; Februory 15, Cherry 
Rhodes ot Alice Tully Hall; February 22, 
Nancitlnne Porrella at Holy Trinity lu
theran Church; and Morch I, Bradley Hull 
at St. George's Church. The chapter urged 
members to herald the bog inning of the 
series by 011 playing the OOlology ot noon 
on the first day. How many pipes sound· 
ing simultaneously wos tho.? 

John Weaver wa' the featured recitalist 
and clinician at the annual Sacred Mu,ic 
Convocation held at Oavldson Collllge on 
November 5 and 6. Additional lIvllnts in
cluded a fmum on the dllve~pmtlnt of 
the American organ, moderated by organ
builder Ralp" 'Ioke~, Jr., and on address 
by Wilmer Haydan Walth, pfofessor of 
musk. at the North Corolino Institution. Mr. 
Welsh's new choral wor\::, "Mora, a Christ
mas Antiphon" was also previewed. 

(I-r) lawrence Schoenl'ein, Erwin Schoen
Ifaln, anel Jade Bethard •• 

A change In ownershtp and manage
mI!Int hcu been announced by the San Fron
dsco organ buUding firm, Felix F. Schoen
stein & Sam, With the retirement of Erwin 
A. Schoenstein, the lost of the founder'S 
t.Ons stilt odive in the busines.s, the namll 
changed to Schoen.tain & Compony 01'1 Jan· 
uary J. Lowrence L Schoen"ein, grandson 
of the founder, who returned to the firm 
after twenty years with the Aeolian-Skfnner 
company, is in charge of all tonal and tee
nical matters. Jock M, Bethards, a Son 
Francisco businessman and management con
sultant, who has operated a pipe organ 
restoration and maintenance firm for Ul
teen years, tokes chorge of finondol and 
overall management. A search Is underway 
ta build a staff of techniclanl and builders 
who can utilize the firm's 'odOry In all 
phases of argon work, including building 
of new organs and restorotian of old instru
ments, as welt as maintenance. The firm will 
celebrate ils 100th anniversary In August 
19n. 

The Christmas Or.torio of J. S. Bach 
was performed in St. Mon's C,llfhedral, 
Seattle, Woshington, on December band 
7. h iner Miedel conducted 5010ists, 0 

chamber chorus, and members of the 
Seattle Symphony Orchestra , 

DESIGNED FOR THE CHURCH SERVICE AND THE ORGAN LITERATURE 

SINCE 1"3 MlMla AI'OIA 

S1MPUC1TY 
RELM81UTY 
4CCESS1B1UTY 

HARTfORD, CONNECllCUT 06101 

.lust Completed 

ST. PETEB·S CHllBCH 
Albaay, New York 

III Maaaais aad Pedal - Five Divisioas 

Slider Cbests - Eleetrie Key Aetion 

49 Stops - 69 Ranks - Ii ExtellSioas 

21 Preparations 

The Rev. Dr. Laman H. Bruner, Jr., Rector 

Donald Ingram, Organist - Choirmasler 

SCHLICKER ORGANS 
Bulla/o. New YorA.14217 
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Mildred Andrew, Boggen, professor em
eritus at the University of Oklahoma, played 
her tenth anniversary dedicatory recital there 
on November 7. when her program included 
works of Walther, Ginastera. Boch. Mes
siaen. Daniel·Lasur, and Charpentier. She 
is 0110 the writer of a "sermon," delivered 
on the occasion of the 40th anniversary of 
her first service at St. John's Epl$copal 
Church In Norman, which was published in 
the December issue of The Choral Journal. 

G.org. L. Clar •• , presented an unusual 
pre-Christmas concert at the Fint Can
gregotional Church of Portland, Oregon, 
when he played the Symphonie Gothique 
of Widor (based on the Christmas carol 
"PUGr natus est") and conducted the Bach 
Megnific.t in D on December 19. Other 
recent organ activity in Portland has in
cluded a series of Ad ... ent noon orgCln 
recitals at the sama church, and e "Brown 
Bag" concert series ot Our Sovior's lu
theren Church. 

St. Poul', Cathedral in london, Ontario, 
presented a series of organ recitals during 
October a nd November, to ce lebrate the 
1976 rebuilding of the Casa ... ant organ in 
the cathedral. Organists Nicolas "ynaston. 
William Bliem, and Elwyn Davies each pre
sented a recita l encompassing works from 
the 18th, 19th, a nd 20th centuries. 

Billy Noll. played on all-improvisation 
concert in vartous classkal styles on the 
new McManis organ at Manatee College in 
Bradenton, f klrlda, a s port of the school's 
concert series in ear~ february. He hOi 
also composed tho new popular-style, "Cen
ter City Rag" and "Show Budne.u," which 
he will play at forthcoming concerts. 

A multl.media cantata, "Our Heritage," 
by James McCray, was performed under 
the composer's direct ion for the Virginia 
Music Education Association In Richmond 
on January 22. The work, which involves 
over 400 performers, was commissioned by 
the Florida Vocal Association and was first 
performed In Orlando during January 1976. 
One of the participating groups was the 
longwood College Concert Choir, which has 
recently returned from a European tour; 
direded by Or. McCray, the choir was ac
companied by organist Paul Hesselink, also 
of the college faculty. 

The music of Maurice Durun. was heard 
in two programs given in the Ca thedral of 
Saint Phllip In Atlanta on February 5 and 6. 
Herndon Spillman, formerly a student of 
M. Durufl6. played the complete argon 
works In a Saturday evening recital; J. Mar· 
cus Ritchi. conduded the cathedral choir 
and members of the At lanto Symphony 
Orchestra In a Sunday-evening concert de
voted to the complete choral works. The 
programs were g iven in honor of the com
poser's 75th birthday, which occurred on 
January 11 . 

Bredley Hills Presbyterit'ln Church wes 
the setting for a progr"-m of chember 
music an Jenuery 9. Donald S. Sutherland 
directed singers and instrumental ish in 
works of Korg.Elert. Stuart Smith, Charles 
Boone, Schoenberg, Holst, and Coldaro. 
at the church in Bethesda, Maryland. 

An affiliation between the Peabody In
stitut. and John Hopkins University was 
announced by trustees of both institutions 
on December 20. Under terms of the 
agreement, which becomes effective in 
July. Peabody will maintain its corpora te 
identity. whilo responsibility for supervision 
of its deily manogement will be assumed 
by the university. The canser ... otory will 
be kn own at The Peabody Institute of The 
John Hopk ins Uni ... ersity. 

An e~positian of organ pipes, De Orgel
pijp Ult, took place a t the e~pO£ition center 
of Zebt, Holland. during the months of 
December. January, and february. featured 
W1Ire a colledion of histortc pipes. demon· 
st rations by organbuilders and restorers, 
films on the hidory of the organ, and a 
d isplay of cabinet organs and scores. 

Ludwig Altman c.elebrated his 40th on
niversCi ry as orgonist -choir d irector of 
Temple Emmenu-EI in San Francisco with 
~ special recital on December 26. In oddi
'ion to the Schoen borg Variations on a 
Reciteti ... e, Mr. Altman played two frag
men ts of an orgen sonata by the same 
composer. Also on the program were the 
premiere of the twe lve organ.dod pieces 
I"The Morning end the E ... ening" ) by Leo
pold MOlart and J ohann Ernst Eberlin, and 
the fi rst local perfo rmance of Reger's 
organ odaptotion of the Bech Toccata and 
Fugue in F-shorp Minor. S.910. 

Martin HaselbOck, organist of St. Aug
ustine Church in Vienna. Austria, w;1I play 
recitals on february 7 at 8 pm and February 
9 at 2 pm, at Western Michigan University 
in Kalamazoo. for the latter concert a four
stop organ original ty built at Breslau, Ger
many, in 1810, will be used. 

A Hand.1 Festival began in Woshington, 
DC, on January 17, when Stephen Simon 
conducted the oratorio Saul ot the Ken
nedy Center. On February 28, Mr. Simon 
will lead a concert ... ersion of the opera 
Rinaldo. end on April 25, the final pre
sentation will be SDIDmon, an oratorio 
which in many woys ri ... els the composer's 
more famous Messieh. 

The 1976 tnt.rnaliDnDI Bach Competition, 
held In the Belgian city of Bruges, has an
nounced the following resultsl 1st prize, 
Istvan Ella (Hungary); 2nd prize, Christo 
Rokich (US); 3rd prize. Alfred Halbart
schlager (Austria); 4th prize, Roman Sum
mereder (Austria); 5th prize, Wolfrom Syre 
tWest Germany); prize from the audience, 
Alfred Halborhchlagor. Nine other contes
tants received honorabl. mention. The jury 
consisted of N, Danby (Great Britain), X. 
Darasse (france), A. d. KI.rk (Holland), L 
Dlirr (West Germany), B. lagraee (Canada), 
and G. 8erschraegen (Belgium). 

Musicdata, Inc. of Philedelphie hes en
nOf.l nced the forthcoming publicotian of 
Classical Vocal Music. In Print, the latest 
in its series of "in-pri nt" cf!lta logs. De
sc ribed I!IS the first comprehensive cota)og 
of classicol voce l music. it conteins o ... er 
34,000 listi ngs end will be .... eiloble from 
fhe publishe r o r from Theodore Pren er C o. 

Avery Fisher Hall, 'he organleu orchestra 
hall at lincoln Center in New York City, was 
reopened for concert life in October. Ac
cording to critical report in the preu, the 
acoustical prapi!rHes of the hall hove been 
greatly enhanced by the recent remodeling, 
reputed to hove cost in the neighborhood 
of $6.4 million. Organisls will recali thot 
the hall fOf'merly housed a large Aeolian
Skinner organ, which Ihe authorities of the 
building decreed could not be kept; Its reo 
moval was the subject of causlic commen
tary in several journals. A California church 
purchased the organ, but there Is no Indl. 
cation thot New York will ho ... e 0 new 
concert ha ll organ soon. 

Dirk A. Flentrop wes ewerded an hon
orary Doctor of Fine Ar" degree on the 
occasion of the inauguration of the lest 
orgon built under his personel guidence . at 
Duke Uni ... ersity, Durham, N.C., on De
cember 12. On December 20. the first 
large argon completed under the super
... ision of his successor, J. A. Steketee, was 
opened at the Wesh:iidetke rk in Zeandom. 
Holland; Willem Rett. Talsma was the 
recitalist. 

Undine Smith Moor. ond her composi
tions were the subject of e No ... ember q 
meeting of the Richmond. Virginia , AGO 
cha pter. Called "An Evening with the 
Composer," the program acquainted the 
oudience with the content, attitudes, end 
spirit of music of the Bleds which has 
contributed to the church. 

Two full-day organ tours were conducted 
for members of the Ottawe Centre RCCO 
during October and Nov.mber. The first 
consisted of a guided tour of the Casa ... ant 
factory in St.-Hyecinthe. followed by a 
... isit to the Karl Wilhelm shop in Mont 
St .. Hilaire. For the second. members of 
the Toronto C. ntre joined in inspecting 
and hearing the organs of se ... en churches 
in Kingston, Ontorio. 

The 
Compleat Let these experts assist you in attaining that fluency. 

Church 
Musician 
IS a title that 
can be claimed 
only when one has 
attained fluency 
in the language of 
hymnody. 

Harold Best • John Boyle • Grigg Fountain 

Avon Gillespie • Peter Gomes • Gracia Grindal 

Wilbur Held • Theophane Hytrek • Margaret Kemper 

Martin Marty • L. David Miller 

William Reynolds • Don Saliers • Edgar Siskin 

Choirs from Fourth Presbyterian Church, 
Northwestern University, Wheaton College 

The Natiorlal Convocation 
of 

The Hymn Society of America 

Chicago, Illinois May 15-17 

For details write the Society Headquarters, Wittenberg University, Springfield, Ohio 45501 
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The State Univenity College of Brod
port, New York, presented a keyboard 
fedivel on Octobor 7, 8, and 9. the sub
jects of which induded the "restorotion, 
reprodudion. constnlction. playing and 
lite rature of kevboord instrumants from 
earliest times to the present." The rich 
program included Eiji Hashimoto playing 
Concerto in 0 minor for Harpsichord. 
C.P.E. Bach; ledure, "Keyboard Instru
ments for the Music of C.P.E. Bach," John 
Henry van der Meer; ledure.recital. "The 
Restorotion o( 0 1773 KirdmBn Double 
Horpsichord with Nog's Head Swell," Jan' 
Alborda with Eiji Hashimoto; ledure, 
"Arnold Dolmehch, Designer ';nd Maker 
of Harpsichords and Clavichords," Hugh 
Gough: a tour of the campus shop/closs
room (or studios in instrumeRt-ma~ing Bnd 
organology; viewing of slides of historic 
keyboard indruments in EuropeBn collec
tions: demonstrations of student·made in
strum!lrits: lecture, "The Mother and Child 
Virg;~llIl • and i.s PIBce in the Keyboard 
Instrument Culture of the Iblh Bnd EBrly 
17th Centuries," John Koster j plus fur
ther concerts Dnd ledure.reciiDls involv
ing Mary Sadovnikoff. Malcolm Bilson. and 
Kenneth Drele. Interestingly enough the 
festival was me de possible through sup
port of the Brockport Student Govern
ment activity lees! Hero is one campus, 
apparently, where there is more than rod: 
end roll. 

The 271h annual Melbourne (Australia) 
Bach Festival included a free orgon ond 
harpsichord recital at Christ Church. South 
Yarra. on October 15. Performing were 
John McClure and Leonard Fullerd. The 
harpsichord selections were Preludes and 
Fug ues in CSMrp Mojor and C·shorp 
minor. Book II. WTC. Other concerts in
cluded a performonce of the B minor Mass. 
o prog ram enti tlod Brandenburg Concer· 
tos and a Contata (no. 190). and, on 
October 19. "Free Conversatione. Short 
Recital and Supper." Tho music included 
Sonata in E for flute and harpsichord ond 
Partito 3 for harpsichord. 

Fernando Valenti played 20 ScorloHi 
sonatas in his concert for the Houston 
Harpsichord Society Bt the University of 
St. Thomes. Houston, on Odober 15. He 
played the Hubbard kit harpsichord con
structed by A. C. Taylor. 

James livengood wos harpsichordist for 
an evening of baroque music at St. Mark's 
Sc~ o( T elas in Dalles on October 31. 
James Rives Jones conducted the Musica 
Viva in Moure"s Sin(onies de Fonfares 
and Vivaldi's Winter from the Four SeB' 
sons; also heard were three Bach canto
t., 137.51 •• nd I). 

Major Michael McCabe (Fort Meode. 
Md.) was a guest of St. Paul's Cathedrill, 
Syracuse. New Yorr. on Odober 31 for 
the premiere parformilnces of severol of 
his compositions there. George Decker. 
cathedrol organist and choinnoster. was 
at the harpsichord end McCabe WilS at 
the organ for McCabe's Petite Suite 
(Choral. Danle. end Air). The Flemish 
style hilrpsichord wos built by Mr. Deder. 
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Harpsichord News 

William Gatens ana GeOf'CJe Huber. 
Swarthmore ColllIgo. played these worh 
for two harpsichords on November 7: 
Sonata in G Major. J. C. Bach; Simphonie 
de Clavecins, 0 Mejor, Armand.louis 
Couperin: Concerto I in C Major. Soler: 
Concerto 2 in G Major. Blanco. The in
struments, both belonging to the college. 
were 0 19b1 William Dowd and e 19b5 
Rut~ows~i and Robinotte. 

James Weaver joined cellist Henri Hon
egger for completo performances o( the 
English Suites for Harpsichord and the 
unilccompanied Suitos for violoncello (J. 
S. Bochl. on November 10 end II at the 
ClevelAnd Museum of Art. The harpsi
chord was by ThomAS And Barbera Wolf. 
Washington. 1975. 

Deborah Triplett played these harpsi· 
chord worh lor the Alliance Francaise du 
Nord du Teres at First Community Church 
Chapel. Dallos. on November II: Suite 
In C minor. louis Couperin; Ordre b. 
Franc,;ois Couperin. The Schuene harpsi
chord was loaned to the Alliance by Mrs. 
James Tallis. 

Victor Wolfram played this progrem at 
Oklahoma State Univel'lity on November 
II: Ordre 27 .Franc,;ois Coupodn ; Sonatas 
in F·sharp minor. K . .... 7.+48, D. Scarlatti: 
Suite 6 in F·sharp minor. Handel: les 
Sauvages. l'Enharmonique, l'Egyptienne. 
Rameau; Partita in 0, Bat:h. 

Judith Under was harpsichordist for en 
evening of bo.roque chamber music at tha 
University of St. Thomas, Houston. on 
November lb. in the Rothko ChBpel. She 
played Suite in F Major. louis Couperin. 
end Sonata in G Major. Arne; she was 
joined bv Francosco Costanw, recorder. 
Andrea Bastow. oboe, and Robert Deutsch, 
·cello. for worh bv Tolemenn, Vivaldi, 
and Handel. The harpsichord was the 197b 
Dowd after Blanchet belonging to Or. Jey 
McCarty. 

larry Palm.r played this recital for the 
American Guild o( Organists Tulsa Chap
ter on November 16. in the Chapel of 
First Christian Church. Tulsa: Suite in f 
Major, Tombeau de Blant:rocher, L Cou. 
perin; Three pieces (rom lambert's Clavi
chord, Howells: Capriccio On the Depar
ture of his Beloved Brother, From the 
Goldberg Variations {Aria. Variation 1·10 
25 I. J. S. Bach. Or. Palmer pleyed his 
19b8 Dowd harpsichord. On November 
23. he played the same Couperin end 
Bach pieces for his faculty recitel et 
Southern Methodist University. Dalles, 
adding Bach's Tocco.ta in E minor. S. 914. 
and . with ho.rpsichordist linda Hoff.r. the 
Fourteen CD nons on the Fint Eight Notes 
of the Arie Ground of the Goldberg 
Variations. S. 1087. J. S. Bach. For this 
concert he played the university', Richard 
Kingston harpsichord; Ms. Hoffer played 
the Reiner Schuehe harpsichord also 
owned by SM U. 

Maria Jeeger, professor of harpsichord 
at the Hochschulo fUr lvIusik, Frankfurt·am· 
Main, Germany. played this concert for 
the Verein zur Pflege der Kammermusik in 
FranUurt on December 15: Trio SonBta in 
A minor. opus 37/5. Boismortier; Suite in 
C minor {Ordre 251 . F. Couperin: Suite 5 
in F for recorder and continuo, Dieupart: 
Sonata in D. Leclair: La Dauphine and 
Concert 3 in A (Pieces de CIBvecin en 
Concerti . Rameau. Prof. Jeeger will make 
her first Americen concert tour during 
October 1977. For informetion about this 
forthcoming event. contact Dr. and Mrs. 
John Mueller, Salem Collage. Winston
Salem. North Caroline 27108. 

On December 19 and 20 OoUCJlas L 
Butl., pl,ayed harpsichord continuo for the 
Ecumenical Minisiries of Oregon ennual 
presentation of Handel's Messiah, with the 
Oregon Symphony conducted by lawrence 
Smith. The Watkins.Shaw edition was used. 
larry Palmer did likewise (or two complete 
Messiah's with the Shreveport Symphony 
(louisiana), conducted by John SheRaut. 
on December 5 and 6. 

VirCJinia Pleas_nls, london. has just re· 
turned from a tour which included 2 con
certs in Bucharest, 2 in Sofia, end one each 
in· Athens. Dubrovnir, and Belgrade. She 
reports that the indruments-old Neuperts 
and old and new Ammef1.-were in dread-

. ful condi.tion. 

Charlos Benbow played this rocital at 
the University of OUahoma on Oelober 
24: Suite in 0 minor. Merchand; The Bells, 
Pavana lachrymao. Byrd: Partita in G 
Major. S. 829, Bach. 

• 
Susanne Shapiro porformed this pro

gram (or the Indian Wells Valley Concert 
Association in Ridgecrest/China loke. 
California, on Odobor 28: Concerto in 
D. S. 972. Viveldi·Bach: My lady Carey's 
Dompe. Chi possa per questa streda. An
onymous; Varialions "Moin Junges leben." 
Sweelinck; Sonata in F Hob. XVI:23) , 
Haydn; Suite in E minor, Ramoou: five 
sonatas (K. 133. 132,513, "92, 119). Scor
latti. Ms. Shapiro played hor 1973 Eric 
Hert do-uble harpsichord (3 se', of strings. 
Ii registors, including a nasele on the 
upper B' and a peau do buHle on the 
lower B') . 

Frances Bedford was soloist in the dedi· 
cation concert of the Rhonnie Houch 
Memorial Harpsichord given by the C he. 
quamegon SymphoneHe on October 30. 
The plBce was Northland College, Wiscon
sin. whe re IvIs. Houch had been e student. 
Ms. Bedford played Wolseys Wilda. Byrd; 
Galliardo. Philips; Allemande end Ga
votte with Doubles, RAmoau ; Invention, 
Steven Dodgson; with the orchestra she 
playod Concerto 7 in G minor. S. 1058, 
Bach; and with Diane Balko, violin. she 
played SonatA in A Major for harpsichord 
and violin. Bach. 

Igor Kipnis toured England. Clechoslo
va~ia. Austria. and gave a concert in Bom
berg, Germilny. during November end 
early December. 

Edward Parmentier. University of Michi
gen. hes mede a recording of horpsichord 
music (eaturing overtures and fugues by 
Hendel. He plays his new Oowd harpt.i
chord. The record is available from the 
Princeton Univorsity library. 

James Frey has joined the Evanston. III •• 
Township High School Chamber Orchestre 
as organist and harpsichordist. He will be 
the continuo musician (e r tho orchestra's 
current season. 

Vietor Hill mar~ed tho 350th anniver
sary of the birth of louis Couperin by 
playing suites on three of his fall recitals. 
At the Clark Art Institute in Williams
town. Mass .• he played all of the E minor 
piec:es: a selection of ten pioces in 0 
minor were heard on concerts et Wi. iams 
College and Middlebury College. Th" 
Clark Art and Middlebl,lry programs also 
included woru of Fre5cobeldi. Froborqer. 
Purcell. and Sweelind. IIInd were ployed 
on his 1970 Flemi,h single by Williem Post 
Ross (a copy oJ Mr. Ross's 1Mb Ruders). 
The Williams program used the Ross end 
Or. Hill's 19b8 Dulden copy by Reiner 
SchiHze; it also included the A·Major So
nata for four hands by J. C. Bach, with 
harpsichordist Polly Mattson. end flute end 
recorder sonatas played with Marcia Brown. 

Or. Hill's fall concerts also included two 
performances of the "Goldberg Voriotions" 
at WiIIi8ms and a program of Sweelinck. 
Jacquet, J. C. Bach. Purcell. J. S. Bach 
and SCilrlatti at Skidmore College. In 00-
cember he returned to Middlebury for e 
concert with Miss Brown. 

William Dowling. Southwest Harbor, 
Maine. 0 .. 679. ho.s issued a new brochure 
listing the harpsichords and fortepianos 
which he builds. 

Eiji Ha,himoto. hilrpsichordist.in·resi. 
dence ot the University of Cincinnoti, 
College·Cc nseNatory o( Music. concert
ized extendvelv throughout 197b. His ",. 
cilol and concedo appearances, number
ing over 2S, edended to various communi. 
ties and colleges in the U.S., including In
diana. Kansas, New York. Ohio. end 
abroad in Germany. Holland. Iran, Brali1. 
Chile, and Venezuela. His recording of 
Johann Kuhnou's harpsichord works (Neuer 
Clavier-Obung ond Frische Clavier
Fruchte) was released as a two-rocord set 
by the MusicBI Heritage Society, Inc .. 
New York. in the summer of 197b. During 
early 1977, Mr. Hashimoto will have three 
recitals in Georgil!l and then e concerto 
appearanco in lUiembourg in February, 
followed immediately by a three·week tour 
in Spain. 

Horpsich'Jrd.maker Hondrik Broermen 
has moved to Vermont. His address: Turn
pike Rood. Norwich. Vermont 05055. 

Donak! Grantham. assistont profossor ot 
the University of TelOS, Austin. hes been 
awarded the $1.500 Wi Boulanger Compo· 
sition Prize. Grantham's winning composi. 
tion, entitled Chember Concerto (or Harp
sichord and String Quartet. also WOn the 
Helen S. Anstead Composition Award ad
ministered through the University of South
ern California, and the Monday Eveninq 
Concert Performance Award. givon by the 
los Angeles County Museum of Art. 

Albert Fuller, one of America', leoding 
harpsichordists. hos joined the feculty of 
the Yale University School o( Music. 

Features and news items for these p.CJ.S 
are always welcome. Please addr.ss them 
to Dr. larry Palmer, Division of Music, 
Southern Methodist University, Dall ••• 
Telas 75275. 

Johann Sebastian Bach: Fourttc.'n Canous 
on the first e!ight nolcs of Ihe Aria 
ground from the 'IGoldberg Variations," 
BWV 1087 (Ii .. , .didon). Edhtd by 
Christoph Wolff (Preprint from the! 
"Neue Baeh Ausgabc"). R!lrenrdter 5153. 
$5.50. 

Sccing or hearing for the first time 
a redisco"ered Bach work is a r.ue ex
pericncc in our century, 3nd one that 
] find stranl1cly moving. Aller all the 
editorial excitement about the discovery 
of the Bach Canons. ] was preparoo to 
he !omen'hal disappointed or let down 
when confronted by the music tucl£; 
such was not the case, howe,'er, and lhe 
first edition of the works excerpted from 
the forthcoming new edition oC the 
"Gold~rg's". is highly recommended. 

By now. I illla~ine th3t most rc:uJers 
have become aware of the exislcnce of 
these 14 perpetual canons. found in 
1I:l(h'5 handwriting on the back "yleaC 
of his personal copy of the Clavierii.llf"'g. 
Pari /I',' the precious find is now in the 
posscs.'1ion of the Riblioth&tue nationale 
in Paris (Ms. 17(09). and a fac.'IimHe of 
the surprising page is included in this 
first printing. 

In 20 pages. \Volff has presented 
(both in Geml3l1 and in English) a {ine 
preface discllssing the "new" works; sug
gestions for performance (it is not pos. 
ible to play the canons "soJo" unless 
one does so at the organ; using 2 play
ers at two harpsichords is OIlC logiCiI 
pcrfonnancc solution. especially given 
the medium of perfonn:mce for the 
Goldberg Yariations) : an eX3ct trims· 
criptioll of the canons as they were no· 
lated by Bach; and possible solutions by 
the editor Cor the pllules that the com· 
poser left us. Finally. the previously
known later vcrsions of canons 11 and 
13 arc presented with their possible 50-
Jutions. 

Musically. the canon.! arc slight minia
tures - more theoretic I than practical 
in nature. Still. there arc moments of 
great beauty: the effect made by the 
double cllon a 4 (no. 5) after the 
slark simplicity of the first four canons, 
the chromaticism of No. G, the surpris
ing effect of No.9 (a simple canon at the 
IInison with the second voice entering 
at the interval of one 16th.note). the 
crescendo of canons in numbers 11 
through 14 as ,'oices multiply from dou. 
ble canons, through a triple canon, to 
:t quadruple canon with augmentation 
and diminution. Each player will find 
his own favoritcs. no doubt. 

Where could such mini:lturcs be pro· 
gTiunmcd? I ha\'e found it most cffec. 
tivc to preface a pla.ying of all or pan 
of the "Goldberg's" with the canons. 
and it would be quile possible to do 
all or pan of the canons again at the 
concituinn. TOlal playing time for the 
SlCt of I" is about to minutes. 

The canons also fonn the logical 
connecting link between the frce Clnonic 
style of the Goldberg l'arialloru (17"'2) 
and the more subtle and difficult can· 
onic teChnique of the later wors., The 
Mluie"' Offering and the I'om Himmel 
"oel, Varialions (both 1747). and they 
could be appropnate in programs con· 
taining these compositions. as well. 

One possible source for the B:lrenrei
ter score in this country (and lhe 
source of our rcview copy) is Magn ... 
music· Baton. Inc. (10370 Page lndus· 
trial Boulevard, St. Louis, Missouri 
63132) . 

- Larry P31mer 
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Samuel Porter, Qssistant professor of 
organ at the University of Mississippi, hoes 
joined the management of Artist Recitols. 
A native of Tellos, he holds I.IndergroduClle 
ond graduate degrees from Boylor Uni
versity; his leochers included Miriam Brown 
Griffis, Kennelh La Rowe. and Clarence 
ledbetter. He also attended the American 
Organ Institute in freiburg. Germany, where 
he studied with Walter Kroft and Marnou 
Krolzenslein. Since joining the University 
of Mississippi faculty in 1969. Mr. Porler 
has revamped the organ curriculum and has 
introduced courses in organ literature Dnd 
service playing. A church organist since the 
090 of 12, he Is currently organist 01 the 
First Baptist Church in Odord, Mississippi. 

Martin Lucker will make an American con
cert tour in April and May, 1978, under the 
representation of Arts Image Ltd. He is a 
faculty member at the Westpholian School 
of Sacred Music, Herford, Germany, and 
has performed widely in Europe. He studied 
with Anton Hellier and won first place in 
tho Nuremberg competition in 1975. • 

RUTH NURMI 
Harpsichordist 

Author. A. Plain & Eruy 
Inlroduction 
10 Ihe Harp.U:hord 

Mount Union College 
Alliance, Ohio 44601 

W orluho p. Rec:ilob 

The Oberlin College Conservatory of Music 
announces the 3rd annual 

Retirement 

for thirty~ight years or
ganist-choirmoster of the Washington Ca
thedral, has announced his plans to retire 
on September 1st of this yeor. In a ccepting 
his retirement request, the cathedra l chop
ter established the Paul Calloway Fund 
for Music Endowment, the Income fro m which 
will be used to "support ond enhance the 
ministry of music as port of the worship 
and program of the cathedral." Upon re
tirement, Dr. Calloway will be named 
organist-choirmoster emeritus of the famous 
cathedral in the notion's copitol. 

A native of Atlanta, Illinois, Paul Cal
faway attended Westminster College in Ful· 
ton, Mi$SOuti, and received honorary doc· 
torates from that institution and from Wash
ington College, Chestortown, Maryland. From 
1930 to 1935 he ,*udled organ with T. 
Tertius Noble, then spent a year in Chicago 
studying with leo Soworby, before going to 
Poris for study with Marcel Dupr6. He served 
as arganist-chairmasler at St. Thomas Chapel 
in New York City and at St. Mark's Church, 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, before being ap
pointed to the cathedral position In Sep
tember 1939. He founded the Cathedral 
Choral Society in 1941 and was one of the 
founders of the College of Church Mu
sicians. From 1956 to t967 he wal music 
director of the Opera Society of Washing
ton, and for the past ten years he has been 
diredor for the Lake George Opera Festival. 
During his tenure he has conducted a num
ber af world premierel and hos given mony 
organ recitals. 

LARRY PALMER 
Harpllchord - Orga. 

So.t .... Monodist Ualyor.lty 

Orgailit-Choirmaiter 

Sol" Luko'. Ipl •• opal e.or.' 

Dalla., T •• al 

Faculty : 

RICHARD KINGS1U&r 

ill odiIidaa ID d!e B..am ""0-_ im<r.-; ". are ..". 'producins • 6oC, 
sioP-ai barpicbonIwbia> wi!! be avallibjc Doc=be< 1. 1976. ~.oo. 

Gerre Hancock 

IMPROVISATION II 

A New Recording of Hymn.Improvisations 
by Gerre Hancock 

(The Chancel Organ of Saini Thomas Church, 
New York City) 

This recording includes inl~rovi8ations on such hymns 8S "A 
mighty fortress is our God, , "Were you there when they cru .. 
cified my Lord?" "What child is Ihi. who laid to rest" and 
seven others. 

ORDER EARLY - SUPPLY LIMITED 

Cos,: $6.50 For Mail Orders add S1.15 (1·2 records in one mailer; 3 for 
S1.<l5). Canada mail: parcel posl, (1·2 records in one mailer, $1.75.) 
Make check (or money order ) payable 10 Gerre Hancock and send c/o 
Louise Meyer, Saini Thomas Church, 1 West 53rd Street, New York, 
N. Y. 10019. 

ORGAN/HARPSICHORD SEMINARS '77 
Paul MeHon Arts Center, Wallingford, Connecticut 

June 12-25 (Day, week, 

Master Classes 
ORGAN REPERTOIRE 
ORGAN TECHNIQUES 
HARPSICHORD 

or 2 weeks) 

Bernard Lagace 
R oberta Gary 
M ireille Lagace 

LECTURE·DEMONSTRATIONS 
CONCERTS 

pOCOf20 BOq sl00eRs 
STATE COl' ft".f, EAST STlUlUIlSaURG,I'fNNSYLVANIA \130\ 

Ie. IERNARD SCHADE, FOUNDER AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

Harald Vogel (July 3 • 17) 

oberlin summer 
organ institute 

July 3-17, 1977 

Director. North German Organ Academy 

Fenner Douglass (July 3 - 10) 
Professor o f MUSic and University Organist. 
Duke University 

Xavier Darasse (July 10- 171 
Professor o f Organ end Composition, 
Conservatory of Toulouse (Francel 

Outstanding facilities. including the 44-stop Flentrop 
(1974) in Warner Concert Hall. Master classes, faculty 
concerts, student recitals and opportunity for private 
organ Instruction. 

FEIIRUARY, 19n 

For further infofTTl8tion. contact : 

Professor Garth Peacock 
Conservatory of Music 
Oberlin. Ohio 44074 
Phone: (216) 775-a246 

Flentrop organ 
Warner Concen Hall 
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FINE ORGAN BOOKS 
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KLAJS: THE ORGAN STOPLIST 
136 POgel, IIIU •• rotH 

$15.00 pottpokt In U.S. 

BLANCHARD: 
ORGANS OF OUR TIME 

100 Klal.Stopll ... 
112 Phola, 
$20.00 poItpaid 1f'I U.S. 

BOTH FOR $30.00 
No D.oI.,. 

KlASr DIE wiilDUIGD DOMOIGIlN 
l28pooes,lIIu.ttoted 

German and English Tut 
HardCover 

$50.00 postpaid In U,S. 

FREE I Trier Cathedral. 
'Full calar paster 16Y," x 23". 
Send 75 cents for pastage and 
handling. 

Send Check With Order 

(Ohio r.sldents add sal.s tax) 

THE PRAESTANT PRESS 
-P.O. Box 43 

Delaware. Ohio 43015 

Possession of talent is 
given credence through 
recognition. 

- lohn Ruskin 

artist m£ifals 
Artists Manager 

MOST 
PRECIOUS 
BLOOD 
CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

Concord, 
California 

WICKS ORGAN COMPANY Highland, Illinois 62249 
Pipe Organ Craftsmen Since 1906 

1" 

Art of Organ Building 
(Continued from p. 5) 

early middle 3gc:s and of the middle 
ages proper in the area which we now 
call Europe were very similar. They 
were all to be found under the roof or 
their common origin, namely the tr.a
<lilian of westcrn culture. Comparisons 
gleaned from reports on dimensions and 
the measurements show a remarkable 
conronnity. 

The old~t rank of pipcl. which thc 
organ can elll il$ o",n :md is only to be 
found in this instrument. is the "tibia 
Olperta". the Principal, an open pipe 
cylindrical in shape. It is still today the 
backbone of the organ, and the ranks 
made up of the Principal today still 
(ann. as in e;trlier timcs. the orgun's 
large :lIld small plellum. an the SUCCess 
o( the ah<n'e stands or falls the mm:ical 
,'alue of the iustrumcnt ""hen completed. 

The Similarity and rclationship of or. 
gans over the ""hote of western Europe 
"' .. 5 at that time particularly noticeablc 
in the treatment of the "tibia aperta", 
the PI'ineipal. 

Only after origin311y being rejected 
and then after a long period of deI3)' 
W:IS the orgun filially accepted by the 
church. In \-iew of the central role 
which the church played in the Jives of 
Ihe JK.'Oplt-, or Europe. it is not. surpri.s. 
illg th .. , the org:lII , now establuhed In 
a $lIued setting, proceeded on a course 
which It.-d 10 an unusu31 splendor of 
de\'elopmellt and which secured for it, 
<n'er a period of several centuries, nexl 
to choral work a dominating position in 
church music. 

The golden age of the an ?f otglJ.n 
building in Europe can be s.lId to he 
roughly in the period between 1500 and 
1800. That it nntlerwent a diffcrent de
vclopment in the di{(ercnt countries in 
Enrope must be attributed to the differ
ent t)'pc5 or c~urcll music. in the re· 
sp<-'Cth'c countflcs and certamly to Ihe 
difference in temperament of the peo· 
pies among whom it hnd made its home. 

The organ underwent a special dc· 
\"Clopment in North Europc a.fter the 
Reformation. Undcr the innucnce of 
the protcstant chorale. which was a 
mada:d feature of Lutheranism. it rose 
from its function of sen'illg a5 .. n ac· 
companying inslnllllcnt to ~!lming an 
indcJX'ndent and scl£.suff,clcnt an· 
noullcer 01 the word of God. It is in 
this light. I hclic\'e. thnt the c.horalc 
works of Blich . his p redecessors. Ius COl) ' 

temporaries and his successors must be 
uuderslood. The result wa.o; a blossom
ing of pcr£cctioll such as has sCOIrcely 
C\'er attained since. Nc\'crtheless, the 
nrJ!an!li in thi'" particular st~~e of their 
flc\"(:lnpment ha"c much In common 
with the ofJ!:allS of the s:Ulle cJ>OC"h in 
ulher rountri~_ 

\\'hcn tra\clling through cOlllllric!! 
like Holland, France. Spain or Italy. 1 
lIe\ er cease to be 1U<n'ed by the facl 
thllt. when listening to the Principa l 
choru5Cs o£ these instrumenL~, sounds 
are comcyed th3t are .in every way ra · 
miliar to m. The haslc. I would c\'cn 
!\3y unifying, ideas behind the .an or 
organ huilding in these countfl~. as 
h:lI1dct.l down from the middle agd. 
hccame the funll3mental principle or 
Ihis art and remainct.l so until laic in 
the 18th century. ThclI, howe\·c~. a 
transformation begins to be malll£est. 
If thc organ, as intimated abm·e. had 
heen par excellcnce the ~nstrument or 
polyphony. it IIOW b~n liS slow trans· 
(onnatioll. parallel With ~hc develop. 
ment of music in general , mto a homo· 
I,honic instrument. 

As a natllr:J.1 COII~qllelice uf the cn.-r 
Rrowing popularity o£ secular music, 110 
lunger til"ll 10 Ihe church. the orchcslr.l 
ht."gan 10 push in w:ly more and more 
illlo the (oreground. The challenge to 
imitate the ordll .. '5tra led finally to the 
building of those giant org~lI1s whose 
proud claim was that II slllgie mall 
could deputize for a whole orchestra. 

Under this de\'clopmcllt the org'.ln 
rart."l badly. It hecame steadily larger. 
ill sound thicker; more and more was 
the contr:J.,ting o( the different lOne
colots sacrificed in £a\'or of the pro· 
gression froIP Pr. t'! n, with only a 
slight nriauon n umbre. • 

Technical advances were mtroduced. 
panicularly in the second half of the 
19th century, which seriously endangered 
the original nature of the organ. Steam 
power and later electricity pennitted 
wind power of any force and at any 
pressure. But increasing p~SIIure and 
quantity of wind made playmg on or-

gan!, which were stilt only eqUipped 
with tlOtckcr action, so difficult that new 
ways had to be (ound to uvc the physi. 
cal strain on the organist. 

The old tracker action. which has to 
turn comers and go in all sorls of odd 
directions to make its connections, per. 
mils the player to vary the initi.al tone 
by means of the speed of puumg the 
note down. The control of the initial 
tone, articulation and phrasing are, 
with the (racker .. ction, the mean! which 
allow the organist to give his playing 
the quality of Vitality. 

"For the organist. playing is controlled 
in general by the sense or touch and in 
particular by the high degrre of muscu. 
lar sensitiVity. Through the respon5C 
via the sensitivc nerves, the Rea/lerell%, 
he can at any gh-cn moment exercise 
all exact control over what i~ happen
ing in the organ .. etion. which 1! thus 
an "extension of hi3 own ;trm.'·' The 
>lbove is taken from the exccl1lcnt essay 
wriHen by the surgeon, Ernst Kern of 
Wiirzburg. cntitled "The orgotn as musi . 
ett instrument in .. tcchnologietl world." 

If tracker action is replaced by the 
insensibility of pncumatic or clect~ic 
action. no timc necd be wasted on d~. 
cus.sion as to what this signifies musi· 
cally speaking. In other words- f again 
quote Kcrn-"The application of a mod
em source of technical energy- and this 
is what wc havc here-will be a disturb. 
ing factor if it inten'cltes betwcen the 
organist's senses and his instrument . as 
it cxcludes any poSSibility of sensory~ 
physiologietl control." 

If I have devoted considerable space 
to tracker action. then I have a good 
reason. The organ a! a musical instru. 
ment can demand, likc a1l other musital 
instruments, that the player should lJC 
able to control the sound production. 
If he cannot do this, thcn the instru. 
ment is as lifeless as :m electronium, 

It is a very deprcs.sing indication or a 
loss of "ear" sensitivity, when we ha\'c 
gone so far a5 to introduce insen,itive 
electric or pneumatic action for the 
purpose or controlling sound produc~ 
tion. In my opinion the organ's chaliCes 
of survh-al stand or fall with the rein . 
troduction or prC5en'>ltioll of tracker 
action. 

Aristide Cavaill~·CoII. (he great 
Freneh otg3n builder ( 1811-1899) , qUite 
dearl)' recognizcd Ihe dangcrs which 
were threatening the organ through an 
excess of tcchnical development. He 
created the symphonic organ of the 
French romantic period, for which Cesar 
Franck. Alexander Guilmnnt and 
Charles-Marie 'Vidor wrote their organ 
symphonies; he was Ihll' In every rc~pcct 
a child of his age. hut he ne\'cr .. h .. n
doneel tt:lcker action . 

Intillstrialjzalion also did not by-pOI"'!! 
the art of organ building. An organ 
factory powcred by ste>lnl was protl(~ly 
ad\·ertised. The cheap organ was bUIlt. 
The radical change or taste. the decline 
of the art of organ building almost 
hrought this imtnlment into disrepute. 

However, since the beginning of our 
century there hal been no lack of warn· 
ing \ 'OICC3. Here let us mention Schwcit
ler and hi! "Reform of the organ in 
Alsaec and modern Germany" of 100(1). 

As a pupil of Charles·Mnrie Widor, he 
was however. completely orientated to 
Cnv;me.ColI 's rom .. ntic symphonic or· 
gnn. already mentionetl above. which 
he regarded as idcal for the interpreta. 
tion of Bach. 

This mO\'emcnt, however, had no last· 
ing effect. This wa3 left in the main to 
thc organ movement originating in Ger
man)'. which, at the great conf~re"ce ?r 
organists in Hamburg ~mc.l Lubcck In 

199-5. introduced a pohcy ,!f reversal. 
n rrcollsilieration of the precIous values 
of the past and a new beginning in the 
art of organ building. At that tin~e. men 
like Christhard Mahrenholz. Wllhbald 
Gurlitt and Hans Henny Jahnn wcre the 
lcading figures. The last mentioned in 
particular, because of hi! completely un
compromising attitude in thc early 
yean, bcc.ame the protagonjs~ for the 
reintroduction of variable plpc scales 
and tracker action. The be:lUty of the 
forgotten organs of the 171h a~d ' ~8.'h 
ctnturies and their particular sUlta.blhty 
for the interprrtatJon of polyphOniC or· 
gan music was rediscovered. and there 
was general dismay at the scale of de
struction which could never be made 
good. Many valuable organs had fall.cn 
victim to ignorunce and the u~ for m
novation. I myself have cxpenenced t.he 
destruction of organ. long after the m-
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troduction of organ reform, 
At that time as a young man, still 

wholly under the influence of this re
form and the old rediscovered organs, 
I went to France. There, I was told. the 
old tr:edition was still alive and I could 
learn (rom it. I went there with great 
expect,;uiOIU only 10 experience at first 
a biUer diSOlppointment. The symphonic 
orgnn of CavailJc~·Coll was 50 utterly 
dirrerent from the organ of a Scherer, 
a Schnitger or a Silbermann. But what 
was still very much alive and enabled 
me to derive great bcneril5 from it was 
the tradition of crahsmanship. One still 
undcTSlood 50tllclhing about the build
ing of tracker action. Although the ten· 
dency :at that time to tum away from 
this type of action was recognizable
this was prompted by the influence of 
a number of leading organists who, dur
ing concert tours in America, had ex
perienced the comfort of American or
gans with electric action, and had prop
agated til is, much to the detriment of 
the art of organ building in France
there was a fund of craft skill still avail 
able_ 

1 ~rot to know a number of older 
people (rom the house of Cavaillc ,Coll 
- myoid master Victor Gonzalez was 
also a member- froro whom I was able 
to learn an enormous amount. If I have 
been gf3nted some success in the build
ing of the sliderchest organ, then 1 must 
confess that much of this success is due 
10 these men. 

Only later, afler contact with the old 
French organ of a Lefebvre Clicquot or 
Fr~rc hnard, did I recognize clearly 
the relationship with the org:lns from 
other parts of Europe built before 1800. 

Fertilized by the German organ re
form, very soon a(ter 1925 a similar 
policy began to be pursued in Scandi
navia, Holland and Switzerland. From 
1954 onwards, the fint signs of this 
rdorm could also be secn in France. 
Today the slider· chest organ with track
cr action has once again become a thor
oughly European featurc aftcr France, 
since 1945 in growing measure, and e\'cn 
conservativc England and the Meditcr
Tilnean countries have begun to take a 
posilh'e approach to the ideas behind 
organ reform. This applics not only to 
the technical side but also to the new
the re·orientalion of the musical at
tribules of Ihis instrument. 

The positive effet:t emanating from 
these dlorts is qnile ;astonishing. It is 
after all interesting to be able to stale 
(hat the orgoan in tile USA-the land of 

the giant electrically controlled organ
built on these latest principles is on 
the point of making a breakthrough. 
American organ building is going 
through a proces! of readjustment. and 
this it must do ir it is to survive. 

Organ building today is fadng two 
ways. (onr.'aros and backwards, and it is 
confronted with two tasks: preservation 
of the old. the conception of the organ 
of the present day. in which tTildition 
survives in 3n ahered Corm. After all. 
it is the instruments of the 16th, 17th 
and 18th centuries which have: shown 
us the way in our search for the organ 
of our own age. The number of instru
menl.5 which have been presen'ed un· 
.:han~ and o( which it il still possible 
to m;a\.;e a study has now. however, be
come dangerously small. And for this 
\'ery reason, in my opinion, church mu
sicians and organ·builden should 100lt 
upon it as their duty to ensure that 
such instrument!! should be preserved 
in their original stale. 

And how do J myself see this task? 
In its musical conception the organ 

should declare Itself dearly and un
compromisingl)". It should remain what 
it always was. the instrument of poly
phony p3r excellence. But lhis does not 
mean that homophony is excluded. 

The organist must have the possibility 
of controlling the sound production, i.e. 
the nuances of his initial tones must be 
(3ilhlully con\'eyed 10 the pipes, Mod· 
em technology. e\'en clet:lrOnics, should 
be applied where it can really render :a 
service, and lhat is in stop control. 

In its ove ... n structure the organ 
Qse dC5ign should renect its interior 
design, and the prindple of its exterior 
structure should still be the differ
entiated 10o.1ization of its sounds. 

It is difficult to say anything about 
sound because: here: naturally qUC5tions 
of taste come into play. Perhaps the 
basic questions of sound can be sum
marized in a few words. Each pipe 
should be left to speak (or itself in a 
natuTilI and relaxed manner, as it can 
and will do according to ;1.5 own :selected 
measurements and shape. The arrange
ment of the ranks of pipes in relation 
to one another Obviously presupposes 
carefully throught out proportions and 
measurements. This is the actual crea
th'e work of the organ-builder when 

r.lanning. Should he have a sure and 
lappy (ouch, then the result will be 
that 'I,'hich men ha\'c for centuri~ found 
50 fascinating in this instrument: splen
tIor antI radiancc. an incoRiparable 
euphony, dignity and majt.osly of sound. 

Beckerath Organs in the United States 

Cleveland. Ohio; Trinity Lutheran Church; 4 man, 44 stops 
DeLtnd, Florida; Stetson University; 3 man, 37 stop~ 

same; 2 man, 16 stops 
same; 2 man, 6 stops 
S3me; 2 man, 3 stops 

Richmond, Virginia; University of Richmond; 2 man, 28 stops 
same; 2 man, 3 stops 

Bloomington, Indiana; Indiana University; 2 m3n, 6 stops 
Tecnmseh. ~{ichj~.m; St. Petrr's Episcopal Church; 2 man. 14 stops 
PiuJIObuT2h, Pem15ylvania: St. Paul's Cathedral; 4 man. 67 stops 
Dallas. Texas; Southern Methodist University; 2 m3n, 6 stops 

snme: 2 man, 3 stops 
New York, New York: St. Michael's Church: 3 man. 38 stops 
Farmville. Virginia; Farmville Presbyterian Church: 2 man, 16 stops 
Grecnca.stle, Indi3na; DePauw University; 2 man, 14 stops 

5.,mej 2 man, 6 stops 
Millbrook, New York; Grace Episcopal Church; 2 man, 24 stops 
Washington, D,C,; Christ Lutheran Church: 2 man, 30 stop, 
Menlo Park, California; St. Bede's Episcopal Church; 2 man, 25 stops 
Mcrcer Island, lVashinv;ton; Emmanual Episcopal Church, 2 man, 25 MOpS 
Millburn, New Jersey; St. Stephen's Church; 2 man, 21 stop~ 
Berea, Kentucky; Berea College; 2 man, 6 stops 
Rome. Georgia; Shorter College; 2 man, 6 stops 
New Haven, Connecticut; Yale University; 3 man, 39 stop~ 
hfontrcat, North Carolina; Montreat·Anderson College; 2 man, 12 stops 
Columbus, Ohio; First Congregational Church; 3 man, 47 stops 
Claremont, California; Pomona College; 3 man, 37 stops 
Rcdl3nds, California; First United Methodist Church; 2 man, 2 J stops 
San Luis Rey, California; Old Mission San Luis Rey; 2 mn, 18 stop~ 
Houston, Texas; University of Texas; 3 man, 34 stops 
Nashville, Tennessee; First Presbyterian Church; 3 man, 49 stops 
Knoxville, Tennessee; First Lutheran Church; 2 man. 18 stops 
Fort 'Yayne. Indiana; First Wayne Street United Methodist Church; 3 man, 37 

stops 
Honolulu, Hawaii; Luthemn Church of Honolulu; 2 man, 2!j stops 
Birmingham, Alab3ma; Samford University; 2 man, 14 stops 

same; 2 man, 6 stops 
This list, in approximate chronological order, is based on information supplied by 
the builder's firm. 

FEBRUARY, 1977 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

Coni~~nc~ on Church Music 
March 7 and 8, 19i7 

ESKIL HEMBERG 
Composer and Conductor 
Stockholm, Sweden 

CHERRY RHODES 
Organist 
University of Southern California, 
Los Angeles 

For information write: Concert Manager 
School of Music 
Northwestern University 
Evanston, Illinois 60201 
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Another RODG€RS Organ 
has recently been installed by 

ADENBURG Piano House 
First Presbyterian Church 
Morrisville, Pennsylvania 

CALL COLLECT: 
(201) 351-2000 
OR WRITE FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION TO: 
ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE, INC. 
1150 E. Jersey Street 
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201 
(Authorized Rodgers 
Representatives) 

I 
r----------------------------------------------, Name. ______________________________________ ------

Addrou ______________________________________ __ 

CUy _________________ Slolo _____ z;p ____ _ 

Telephone _____ ::;;;;;_;;;:--------

THE 
IMPOSSIBLE 

MADE 
POSSIBLE I 

Through space-. 
age technology. 
The I. T. Verdin 
Company has 
done what 
scientists called ' 
Impossibl • ••• 
dupllcati 
the sound 
Metal rods C".;~- -- -

long b •• n the 
source of carillon 
music . These 
rods cannot 
produce B true bell 
sound . . . only a 
facsimile. The 
remarkable 
Verdin Century III 
carillon 
electronically 
ra creates the 
actual sound of 

bells ••• without H;======J metal rods ... and , 
without bells. 
It al s o g iv es 
t h e carillonneur complete 
freedom 0' expression through the 
touch-sensitive key board. 

rr.~~~ 
V1ERDllN 
COR.~"!l)A ~'Y C,ntury III ••• 

IV'.lLIIl""M "lI4 • revolution in sound. 

lUll [&stan Awnue • ~ Ohko 4SlCI1 
• "- LSI!) lll-l4OO 

i2 

Slider seals for slider chests. 

Vers.hueren B.V. 

Pipe Organ Builden 
Heythuysen (Ll 
The Netherlands 

I Your pe,.6' w ...... 
an 'n gaod baml. 

Fa. Jocq. Stln.e .. s 
O,...n ,ape maken I.V. 

ZElST 
HoIIaIMl 

PIANO TUNING 
tearn Plano tuning and rep.olr with 
easy to follow home study course. 
Wide open field with good eornlngs. 
Makes excellent "extra" (ob. Write 

American School of Plano Tuning 
17050 TIJlI' Dr., De,I.OI an Hill. CA 95031 

Da IT YOURSELF PIPE ORGAN KITS 
CUltom &peclfklltJoM for dlilrda or 
rnkhAce, compl.t. Of perts, ten \II
tfnIdkMt by .ctabll,,*, Of'9a,. bultd .... 

COLKIT MFG. co. P.O. lOX 1 t2 
HII.r SfatiOft, lIuRalo, N.Y. lun 

Zimbelsternsl 
149 50 

plus 4.50 postage 
• and handling 

This delightful instrument has five tub..,.. 
lor (him" of random pitch and rhythm 

to complement any musical seHing. 
Sugor pine base. 110 'folt with 12 voh 
.witching. Walnut madel for expoHd 

display: 179.50 
If you ore not completely satisfied with 
the craftsmanship or tonal quality, re

turn for a prompt refund. 

Bartolini-Knecht 
and Company 

12.19 West J.ckson • MUncjef inel lana Q.103 

Nunc Dimittis 
Daniel H. Padtk., FAGO. died 01 hb 

home in South Bend, Indiana, on Decemb.r 
TO. afte~ suffering an apparent heart attac.k. 
He was 70. 

Mr. Pedtk. was a former chairman of 
the music department at, the University of 

I Notre Dame, where he hod also dired.d 
the g lee club for scrne 35 years. H. had 

. come to that irutilulion In t 1936 from the 
Co~ege of St. Th.relO In Winona, Min
nesota , where he had taught four yeors. He 
relired from the Notre Dame position in 
1972. 

A graduate of DePaul University, Mr. 
Pedtke had be.n awarded the school's 
d istinguished alumni award in 1962. He had 
been adive in Catholic church music posi. 
tians and was a former dean of the St. 
Jcneph Valley AGO chapter. 

Douglas S: Ritner died October 3, only 
a few weeks before hit 38th birthday. He 

I was a graduate of Miami Universlty, Oxford. 
Ohio, and received both the MMus degree 
and on artist diploma from the New England 
Conservatory. He had been a student of 
louise Ericks:;!n, Eugene Hill, Donald Willing, 
and Daniel Pinkham; he had also cHended 
the Haarlem Summer Academy in 1974. 

Mr. Risner I}od held several posltians In 
church musk and was active as an Ofgan 
recitalist. He hod been hltOrd most recently 
as the choir occompanist for the opening 
convocation at the Notional AGO Con
vention in 8oston. June 1976. He hod served 
as both deon and s~b-d,an . of the' Wor-
cester -:'C..') chap-ttf' , 

At the time of his death, 'Mr. Risner was 
accompanist fa r the Worcester Concert 
Choir and organlst<hoirmaster of Chestnut 
Street CongregoHonol Church In the same 
City. He hod held the kJHer po3ition since 

~ 1965. A melftOrlal service was held oJ lhe 
church on October 5, where a memorial 
scholarship fu nd has bee,.. established In 
his name. 

Henry Edwin Meyer, d ean emeritus of 
the School of Fine Arts at Southwestern 
University, d ied on December 2Q In George
town. Texas, a t the age of 86. Funeral 

Iservices were hold on December 24. 
Dr. Meyer joined the Southwestern Uni· 

versity musk: foewlty In 1926. and served 
as profeuor o f piano, organ, sacred music, 
and dean until his retirement In 1961. He 
saw the musIc d~vlsion grow from a small 
deportment within the university to a no
tionally-recognized school of fine orts_ He 
ha,d taught previously at Ithaca Conserva' 
tory of Music, the University of Minnesota. 
Howard Payne College, and Daniel Baker 
Collego) he had also taught several sum· 
mer ~ions at the University of Texas and 
Sui Ross College. Or. Meyer ·had IrCMII~d 
extensively In Nor1h Amerko and Europe 
and was on active member of many pro
fessional societies. 

Walter Piston, noted Amerietln com
poser, died et his Belmont, Mtlsstlchusetts, 
home on November 12 et the age of 82. 
He studied et Htlrvtlrd Univenity, where 
he Itlter ttluQht until retirement in 1960, 
tlnd with Nedia 80ulanger ond Peu! Duhs 
in Ptlris. He won Gugqenheim and John 
Knowles Plline Fellowships: his seventh 
symphony eerned him e Pulitzer prize in 
1961. H e wes well-~nown to mtlny Americen 
students es the euthor of texts on her
many counterpoint, end orchestrtltion . 
Amo~g mtlny other works, Welter Piston 
composed the Chrome tic Study on 
B·A·C-H for organ solo: Prelude end 
Allegro fo r orgen and st rings : Pe~ita fo r 
violin, violl'! . end orqtl n ; and Sonahna for 
violin and herpsichord . 

Eugene M. Nye. well·known organ con
sultant, aulhor, organist, and leocher, d ied 

IOctoher 27, In Seattle. Washington. He was 
56. 

A nalive of livingston, MOntano, Mr. Nye 
came to Seattle as a child. He ottendod 
Linfield College, McMinnville. Oregon. be· 
fore heading Ihe organ department at Po· 
cific College in Newberg. In 1946, he re
turned to Seattle, whete he become organist· 
chormo~ter of Trinity Epscopal Chu~h and 
taught at SeoUle Universlty_ He become or~ 
genlst of the First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in 1954. From 1960 on. Mr. Nye was tonal 
consu lta nt for Balcom & Vaughan Pipe Or~ 
gans o nd a member of the firm. 

An internotionally.known expert on organ 
design and history. Mr. Nye contributed 
articles to many 1000rnais and was a mem
ber of several associations devoted to the 
organ. He was working on a bJogrophy of 
Robert Hop..Janes at the time of his death. 

Robert J. 8. Fleming, orgtlnist of St. 
M"tthilts Church. CHewo, died November 
28, et the oge of 55. Since 1970 ho h"d 
been a faculty member at Carleton Uni· 
versity, and he wes well - ~nown as a com· 
poser o f wa rh in many media, amon9 
which were severel for argon . He wos edu
cated ot the Roy til College of Music in 
l ondo n, where he studied with Arthur 
Benjemin and Herbert Howells. later he 
studied with Heoley Willtln et the Toronto 
C onservtltory. 

Rebuilt Organ 
Holtkamp Orgen Co., Cleveland, Ohio ; 

installed in Music Recital Hall, Texas Tech 
Univ~rsity, lubbock, Tezes. l menual and 
pedal; 59 stops, 81 ranks. Formerly located 
in Oberlin Conservatory Concert Holl. De
signed by Walter Holtkamp, Jr.: installa
tion by Charles Litherland and Tom Miles; 
tonal finishing by Mike Shofar and Joe 
Mehan. Dr. Judson Maynard is in charge 
of ofgen instnlction. Oedicalion recital by 
Gerre Hencoc~, February 13. 

Bourdon 16' 
Principal B' 

·GedGcU 8' 
Gemshorn 8' 
Octave 4' 
Spihfi8te 4' 
Doublotte 2' 
Flute 2' 
Ouinte 1-1/3' 
SesquiGlIorG II 
Midvre IV 1. IIl' 
Scharf III 1/2' 
Trumpet 16' 
Trumpet 8' 
Dubien B' 

Quintodona 16' 
Rohrfl6te B' 
Gamba B' 
Celeste S' 
Principal 4' 
lIourdon 4' 
Nazard 2.2IY 
Octo.,. 2' 
Piccolo I' 
Cornot V (TF) 
Plein Jeu IV I' 
CymbGI III 1/3' 
Fogott 16' 
Trumpet S' 
Oboe 8' 

Copula 8' 
Quinladene B' 
Preestut of' 
Rohrflote '4' 
Hazord '1.-lfl· 
Octave '1.' 
BlocUlote 2' 
Tierce I-l/S' 
Qu inte 1.IIl' 
Scharf III 2/l' 
Cymbal I 1/8' 
Cromorne B' 
SchGlmey 4' 

Principal '" 
SubbGU 16' 
Qulntadeno J6' 
Octavo 8' 
Spitrllite S' 
Gedodt S' 
Choral bass 4' 
fl ute 4' 

GREAT 

SWELL 

POSITIV 

PEDAL 

Nachthorn 2' 
Rauschquinte II 2·lf]· 
Mixture V 2' 
IIGsun l2' 
POSGune \6' 
Dulzian 16' 
Tnlmpel8' 
Clairen 4' 
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CONCER~ ORGAN RECORDING 

Serj Zemkochlan and the Minneapolis Symphony perform 
Copland's Organ Symphony, to an overflow audience at Minneapolis' Orchestra Hall. 

The new three manual digital computer Allen built for use in Minneapolis' superb new Orchestra 
Hall has been recorded. 

While there for a special bicentennial concert with the Minneapolis Symphony, Organist Berj Zam
koch ian completed a solo album featuring music of Bach, Widor, and Karg-Elert. 
This very interesting album may be obtained directly from us. The cost is $4 postpaid ($5.50 out
side the U.S.). 

ALLEN ORGAN COMPANY 
Oept.O-27, Macungie, PA. 18062 

o Enclosed Is $4 ($5.50 outside U.S.A.). 
Please send Zamkochlan / Minneapolis recording. 

o Please send literature on 
Allen Digital Computer Organs. 

Name' ________________________________________________ __ 

Add~" ______________________________________________ ___ 

City Sllle Z1p ________ _ 

PROGRAM 
J. S. Bach 

Toccata In F 
,. 

Choral Prelude: ·"Wenn wlr In hiichsten Nathen Seln" I 
Prelude and Fugue In A Minor ~ 

Wldor 

Allegro Vivace, Symphony V 

Karg-Elert 

Pastel, Opus 92, No. 3 

~ 



2 manuals 5 ranks 5 stops 

SOUTH AFRICAN ORGAN BUILDERS PTY 
LTD 

mGHQUALITY 
PIPE ORGANS 

Electric or mechanical con. 
soles. 

Components for builders: 
eonsoles, windchesls, nue 
pipes, bellows, etc. 

Excellent range of smaller 
one and two manual stand· 
ard model pipe organs, 
available for export. 

Full details, specifications, 
prices, etc. availahle on re .. 
quest. 

157 Pretoria Street. P.O. Box 200 Silverton 0127 

Telephones 864844 (4 lines) • Telegr. 'Diapason' 
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Jean Langlais - On the Occasion 

of His Seventieth Birthday 

By Rbbert Sutherland Lord 

The scholar. Marie-Louise Jacquet, 
has characteriz.ed Jean Langlais as "an 
independent. '"1 This independence has 
contributed importantly (0 the orig
inality of Jean Langlais' music through. 
out the forty-eight years of his activity 
as a composer. Yet, strong Independent 
spirits from within the tradition of 
twentieth century French org:m music 
ha\'c penetrated and helped to shape his 
music. This obSt!rvation ill borne out in 
his Trois PdraphrtIUS Grigorimnes 
( 1955-84) - one of the fint organ works 
10 bring Lan~lais recognition in the or
gan world. HIS "Te Deum" suggests the 
\-irluosity of Marcel Dupre, his men lor 
at the Paris Conscrvatory. Toumcmirc's 
mystical treatment of plainchant colon 
Langlais' "Ave Mar;a~ Ave mtJrU stella." 
Similarly. the poetic spirit of Toume
mire is realized in the "Mors d Resur· 
rutio." In the recent Cinq Midilations 
sllr l'ApocallPse (1975), whIch critics 
acclaim as hiS most important work, one 
senses the technological overtones of a 
Messiaen and the mystical intrnsity of 
Toumemire's Sept PtJToies du X,i.st. 

'Ve are nol ready yet for the historical 
e\'alualion of a music which is still de
"eloping and still growing. So what can 
we say on the occasion of his seventieth 
birthday which has not already been 
said? What more can we do for a man 
who has received two honorary doctoral 
degrees from Amerian univeniti~ Let 
us try to combine personal observations 
O\~r a period of several yean with a 
few specific commenl! which may help 
in the eventual h istorical task of assess
ing the influence of this acknowledged 
master of our time. Perhaps othen will 
also be moved to rrcon! their own im
pressions of this great personality, therr
by creating a resource of living history 
from which later scholars e;m benefit . 

Langlais has distinguished himself in 
at lea!\! four areas-as a teacher, an 
impro\'iser, :l performer, and a com
POscr. From :m American point of view, 
the innuence of this French master in 
each of these areas holds 5i~lficance 
worthy of a spedal study. Seth Bingham, 
the di!tingllished Columbia University 
orofes.o;or and composer, may welt have 
heen the fint American to champion 
Lan~lais' music to American audien«s 
both through his writing and his play
inR'. 

In my oDin ion. an important quality 
in Langlais' teachin~ in his Insi!tence 
on the proper style in performing. This 
is trlle not only for the early masters, 
but (or 1:tter composers a., well. 

His principal stylistic interest is the 
music of cesar Franck and his desire to 
per~lt13te this tradition iU Franck's or· 
I!3n in the Basilica of Sainte·Clothide in 
Pari!. Many a student performing a 
Fr:mck Choral at a masler class has been 
challenged with the comment, "Ah, I 
am ,'ery sorry but that is not Franckt" 
The notes were there but not the spirit.' 

l..a.nglais is also devoted to Ihe music 
o( his teacher and predecessor at Sainte· 
Clothilde, Charles Toumemire. A mas
ter of twentieth century French music, 
Tonmemire still remains an enigma to 
m:my mllsiciam. No small part of the 
understanding of this man's music con· 
cems the frttdom and f1~ibmty re
quired for proper performance. J ha.ve 
struggled for sc,'er.d "'ean to come to 
an understanding of Tournemire's Sept 
Paroles du Xrisl-a work closely con
ceh-ed around the sonorities of the fam· 
OtIS Ca\'ai11~ ·Coll instrument at Sainte
Clothilde. Following along in the br.l.i11e 
score while criticizing many perfonnance 
details, Langlais would often say, "Ab, 
you understand Ihe spirit. That is very 
important." 

On another occasion, J brought a 
movement of a Widor symphony 10 a 
lesson. Langlais said to me, "I heard 
Dupre teach this musIc '-err often at the 
Conservatory and I assume he knew very 
well how 'Vidor played bls music." 

(Dupre was 'Vidor's pupil and assis
tant.) Subsequently, I came upon are· 
cording of Dupre playing the lame 
Widor selection. I was amated to dis. 
coYer how accufiltely Langlais had tranl' 
mitted to me the details of Dupr~'s 
interpretation. 

Langlais is internationally recognized 
as a master of improvisation. In addition 
to his conservatory trail'ling. he .pent 
a year studying this art with Tourne:. 
mire. who is acdaimed by many as hav
ing no peer as an improviser. This ap
prrnticeship had 3 decisive impact on 
the character and quality of Langlais' 
improvisation. Both Norbert Durourcq 
and Daniel-Lesur assured me that Lang
lais is the only organist in Paris today 
who improvi5es alter the manner of 
Tournemin:. 

As with his organ music, Langlais 
has developed his own style in im
provisation. The musical language of 
his improvisations-whether liturgical 
or in concert- tends to be concise, often 
excelling in its brevity. J was prrsent 
once at a concert in New York when 
Hugh Giles gave Langlais three themes 
to be used for the improvisation of an 
organ symphony. These melodies, how. 
ever, were not reserved for separate 
movemen15. Instead, each theme ap
peared suecessh'e1y, ending in a brilliant 
finale which polyphonically combined 
all thrre melodies. This feat had bttn 
a.ccomplished in one: movement lasting 
SIX mlDutes. 

As a concert artist, Langlais is well
known in this country and when he 
pla)'s, audiences want to hear as much 
of his own music as possible. His ap. 
proach to a new instmment is inter~5t. 
109 and instructh·e. After his '1Ssislant 
reads the name o( each stop and he 
has had an opportunity to listen to 
each sonority. he is almost immediately 
rcady to play. It takes him a remark. 
ably short time to prepare his registra. 
tions (or a concert because he know.! 
exactly what he needs before he an-lye, 
ill the instrument. Then, he proceeds to 
sct the combination piston.! in a logical 
order. 

From a technical point of view, it i.s 
Instructive to watch Langlais' pedal 
technique. He is very careful to pre
pare the root to playa note. There are 
two aspects of this preparation. Flnt, 
skips in the music must be negotiated 
quick.ly, so that the foot arrives at il! 
destination accurately and in time. 
When the foot is not playing, it should 
move toward the next note. Secondly. 
the (OOt should not be moved needless. 
ly when not playing, because the per
fonner loses his orientation on the pedal 
board. While the next note to sound in 
the pedal may not be an adjoining 
nole, the next note played by a pardeu
tar foot may very well be. There are 
many examples of such disjunct tines 
in nach's pedal writing. 

I do not think that Langlais would 
best tike: to be remembered as a per
former. His most important role Is that 
of a composer. I would characterize the 
style of much of his music as classic. In 
other words, his music contains no ex
ccssil e element. His harmonies are cI~1 
and his melodic ideas welt·defined. This 
rcsults in 11 perfonnance style which, un
like Toumemire, Is uncomplicated and 
direct. The I1rt of Langlais, then, is one: 
or an economy of notes with a prefer. 
cnce (or concise forms, resultinl{ often 
in rather short pieces. The climax is 
oflcn achieved through the polyphonic 
combination of several themes which 
have been introduced earlier in the 
piece. 

In summary, Jean Langlais remains 
an independent. He has put his own 
pl1rticular stamp on his musical legades 
rrom the past. These are my impressions 
of the musidan, but I want to conclude 
with some commen15 about the miln on 
this, the seventieth anniversary of his 
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birth. He is a simple and unpretentious 
individual. but very jJCrccptive. Ire· 
cently accompanied lum on a roncert 
tour ioro cennal France. We were walk· 
ing down some quaint old streets in the 
medieval section of the town. "Ah," he 
&lid, ". prefer to walk mther than 
drive. t can better feci the atmosphere 
of the place this way." We were ap
proaching an old church which I de
scribed lor him. I was delighted when 
he wanted to explore the inside. Then, 
he described the interior to me. 

Other times he would apologize to me 
while he W3S preparing lor the evening 
concert. "This must be very boring for 
you," he would Sly. That could never be, 
as I WOl5 slHl learning from my te'l(:her, 
and like so many othen, enjoying the 
rompan)' of a good friendl 

So, mahre. all your American friends 
join me in wishing you good health, 
peace, joy and many more years of 
creative energyl 

NOTES 
1 M.rie.Louile Jacquet, Jean Lan.l.is Un [a
d~pendant/Euai In loa .6,.,11. li'flr,lle. edi", 
III Allmoiru d6 1'0".11:. No. 144 bis, PaN, 
1972. 

• Texas Christian Univenity and Duquesne Uni
venity. 

• LanSbis recently recorded the complete. orpn 
works of Fnlna .t Sainte.cJothiSde on the 
Arioa label . 

Roberl S"lIlerlnnd Lord is n.uodate 
professor 0/ mllsic I,istory at tlae Univer. 
sity 0/ Pittsbllrgla. He IllIs sWdied and 
performed tlfe music of LatJglais widely, 
lind I,as compiled tile list 0/ organ works 
below. 

The Organ Works of Jean Langlais 
Dace o( Publisher 

Composition Title Schol3 Cantorum, Paris 
1929 A doration des Bergers Musique et Liturgic No.1 

1932 Trois Poemu EVIHlgiliqut.r 
(out of print) 
Philippo. Pari~ 

1953-3~ Trois Paraplmues Grigoriennes Philippo. Paris 
1933·59 I'ingt-quatre Pieces pour orglle Oil Philippo, Paris 

harmonium 
19~1-~2 Premiere Sympho"ie Philippo, P3ris 
1942-43 Neu/ PUCf!S Uornem3nn, Paris 
19~3 Deux O/leTloires pour toru tes Durand, Paris 

temps 
1!H6 F~te H. W. Gray, New York 
1917 Suite nreve Bornemann, Paris 
1917 Suite Midieuale Salabcrt. Paris 
19~8 Suite Franraise Bornemann. Paris 
19~9 Illcaratation pour un Jour Saint Scholil Cantorum, Paris 

l\lcL.:LUghlin and Reilly. 
1950 Four Postludes Boston 

Bornemann, Paris 
1951·52 Hommage d Frescobaldi FitzSimons. Chicago 
1937. 1952 Folklore Suite Musique et Liturgie 
1954 Dominica in palmis Schola C3ntorum, I'aris 

1956 Prt:l"de au Kyrie (Orb;s factor) Dc Praestant, J\mscerdam 
1956 Huil Pieces modnles Philippo. Paris 
1956 Organ noolr. Ell.:an-VogeI. Phil:adclphia 
1957 Tr;plyque Novello, London 
1957 Three Characteristic Pieces No\'cllo. London 
1957 Ol/ice I,our /a Sai"te Fnmille Christophorus. Hamburg 

(out of print) 
1958 Ol/ice pour la Saitlle Trinile Christophorus, Hamburg 

(out of print) 
1958 Deo gratitU World Library of Sacred 

Music, Cindnnatl 

Miniature 
(OUI of print) 

1959 H . '\T. Gray. New York 
1959 AmeriClI11 Suite H. ,v. Gr:tv. New York 
1000 Rhapsodie Savoyarde Unpublished 
1962 Trois Mi ditatioru SIlr la Sn;,Ue Philippo, Paris 

Trill;Ie 
1962 Douu Petite.s PieCf!s porlT Mgue 011 

l/fIrmonjum 
Schola C:antorum, P3riS 

1962 Elsa; (Tria l) Borncm3nn, Paris 
1963 Prelude Otl "Coronation" Oxford University Prcss. 

London 
19G2·6~ Homag~ to Rnmeall Elkan-Vogcl. Philadelphia 
1965 Poem 0/ Li/e Elkan-Vogcl, Philadelphi3 
1!lf>6 Poem 0/ Peace Elhn-Vogcl. Phil:adelphia 
19ft6 POt:m 0/ Happiness Elhn-Vogel. Philadelphia 
1967 Sonate en trio Bornemann, Paris 
19GB Livre orcwncnique Borncm3nn, Paris 
1008 Prelude dans Ie slyle ancien Eulrnbcrg. Zurich 
I9r.s Adoration Eulenberg, Zurich 
1969 Thrre Voluntaries FitzSimons, Chicago 
1970 Trois Imp/orations Bornemann, Paris 
1971 Cinq C/l(mzu Blirenreiter. Cassel 
1971 Ol/ronde Ii Marie Phllippo, Paris 
1972 Sllpplicn,ion 5tichting International 

Orgel Centrum, Haarlem 
1973 Cinq Meditations sur I'Apocalypse Bornemann, Paris 
1973 S,,;le Baroqlle Philippo.Combre. Paris 
1974 Pie;" Jeu a la Franra;se La Procure. Paris 
1974 Huil C/umb de Brtlaf"e Bornem:ann, Paris 
1974 Cilt!bration (Jor Frank Curakle) UnpublishC'd 
19701 Quntre Preludes To be published in 

the Nctherland! 
1975 Trois Esquisses Ronumes Bornemann, Paris 
1975 Trois £Squise GotJ,iques Bornemann, Paris 

(not yet publi'hed) 
1976 Six PetUf!S Pieces pour orgue 

(Jor orgnn mel1loo in",reptzrtdion 
by Alan Hobbs, US ) 

19i6 Mosniqlle (nol yet published) 
1976 Dellxibne Symplron;e tl In Wehern (not yet published) 

RAYMOND H. CHENAULT 
M. Mus. FCM Recitalist 

Organist - Cholmaster 
All Saints Episcopal Church, Atlanta, Glo'lll 

Margaret Melvin 

DICKINSON 
Unlv.,slty of louisville 
loulsvUIe I.h Society 

Co""" fplocopaI St. """dt-ln-tho-lkld. EpI"opal 

R 
E 
C 
I 
T 
A 
L 
S 

~OHN HOLTZ 
Faculty: HARTI COWGE. Univenlty af Hartford 

Organist: CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. Hartford 

GEORGE MARKEY 
Markey Enterprises 201·762·7674 Records 

Recitals 
Instrudion 

42 Maplewood Avenu"e 
Maplewood, N.J. 07040 

MARILYN MASON 
CHAIRMAN, DEPARTMENT OF ORGAN 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
ANN ARBOR 

NMIts Mason pl"'1ec1 . wit, auste,1ty and ,eMrn, ".monJtrafl... aftew It., utraonl"ta'r IocUity • • • - Des Mol .... R .. kter, 0ct0IMf Sf 1964 

THOM'AS MURRAY 
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 

o.. • .,sacr.t7IdM ~ 
._ .. . &oo ...... _ .. ~ 

ORGAN II\lSIC 
S4CIIfU CHORAL II\lSIC 

,,~, . _ t t. _ _ . ___ .... _.nalJO.GO 

D " ••• Ma ... r Craft.menN I,. 
A Gr .... field (Mou) Regltt., A 
V 

for lIedtal. 
R 

I S 
D by D Th ••• Players A Writ. 

" I. 
~ CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC I. 
W 105 Map'. Avenu., 
TJ K ..... , N.w Hampshir. ·03431 B 
E ... phone U 
T 603 357-3202 S 
T 239-4325 B 

BOSTON 0211l 

LAWRE"lICE 

ROBINSON 
VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 

.'O'~t:C:~J 
Suneaast Concert Mgmt." Productlon.,lne. 
P.O. 6374 • Clearwater· Florid. ·33511 

o R G A NCO M PAN Y. I N C _ 
WASHINGTON ROAD 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540 
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DR. WILLIAM HALLER 
at the 

DELAWARE ORGAN 
ofthe United Nations Parish, Holy Family Church 

Mark Stereophonic 

MC5355 

$5.95 po5tpa id 

Available from: 

Delaware Organ Co., Inc. 
252 Fillmore Ave. 

Tonawanda, New York 14150 

Sherwood Organ Company Inc. 
85 Longdale Avenue 

White Plains, New York 10607 
(914) 946-7990 (212) 582-4240 

Senlce Mechanical and Tonal Rebuilding Naw Orians 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
South Boston, MaatachllKlb 02121 

WALTERS ORGAN CO., INC. 
2027 Palmrldro Way Orlanda. Fla. 32889 

(385) 851·1481 
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Custam Built 
PITMAN and UNIT CHESTS 

CREATIVE OROAN BUILDINO FOR ARnSlIC MUSICAL RESULTS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHAILom, NORTH CAROLINA 21205 

"THREE GfNflATlONS OF OIlGAN BUILDING" 

WANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 
Build y_ ._ - PEMBROKE PIPE ORGAN (In kit _I 

s.fNI stamp for "rwltu,. 
THE ORGAN LOFT 

EPSOM, N.H. ~234 T.~ 603-736-4711 
1_ ..... If M 4_ NOT hav. ",... It " NOT an _" 

BuDden of FiDe Tracker aDd 
EIec:Cfo.Pneumatic Pipe OqaDI 

Inqulrlu are Cordially Invited 

W. ZiIllIller & Sons 
INCORPORATED 

Member APOBA 

Mailing Addre •• : P. O. Box 520, Pinavllle, N. C. 28134 
NATIONS FORO ROAD' CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

R.bulldlng, Maintenance and Addition. 

P.O. Box 55 Princeton, N.J. 08540 

Phon.: 609-924-0935 

New Organs 

Charles M. Ruggle,. Cr ..... land. Ohio; 
built for David Le. Maulsby, Fort Collins. 
Colorado. 2 manual and ped.1: 3 dOpl, 
3 ranks. Suspended mechanical action. with 
56 not. manual compass and 30 not. pedal 
compass. Case of fumed oak. with manua l 
natural, of cherry and sharps of grenadil. 
Self-contained, with weighted, diagonal 
bellows in lower ca.e. Werckmeider tern· 
perament. Nilvajo Indian designs used 
for pip. shad.. and center panel. All 
pipes are met.l. Dedication r.cit.1 played 
by Mr. Maulsby, Charl.s Ruggles, 'aula 
Kubic, and Robert Cava" ... 

MANUAL 1 
Quintadena 8' 

MANUAL II 
Rohrflot. 8' 

PEDAL 
GedacU 8' 

Schudi Organ Company, Dallas. Texas: 
built for St. Paul's United Methodist 
Church, Tyler. Te ... : compl"t.d October 
1976. 2 manua' and pedal; 8 unified reg· 
ide", 12 ranks. Solid-state relay/ .rtension 
end combination system by SSlL Poseune 
in French style with double· block construc. 
tion, 70% tin. built by Carl Gie.ed. & 
Sohni other pip.wor~ by Thomas H. Ander· 
son, North E.ston, Mauachus.th. O.slgn, 
c.onstruction, inst.lI.tion, .nd voic.ing by 
Marvin Judy and George Gilliam. 

SUMMARY 
Sli bbau 16' '" pipa. 
Principa l 8' 61 pipot 
G.ded.t 8' 61 pipe. 

BERKSHIRE ORGAN COMPANY INC. 
68 SO. BOULEVARD, WEST SPRINGFlELD, MASSACBUSETJ'S 

Membert Intemational Soclel7 01 Or.an Bullden 

~_~£1!I!..~t ~ <t(i) ~ 
r.I ~:mBT. 1877-::; .. , 

SAN FRANCISCO 

LOUIS F. MOHR & COMPANY 
ORGAN 

MAINTENANCE 

2It9 Valmtlae Aye. 
New York !II, N. Y. 

Td<pbooe: SEdgwick 50M2! 
EmeI"JeoCf Senice Year), ColitraCtl 

H.rpr; - Chimes - Blowers 

£spert OvuhaullD. 

.... _ roo,..., " ....... ,,_ 
a"'nJluV· 

'2:J"r~am & eompanlf 
BUILDING AND SERVICE 

P.O. aox 2125 
TaUaho ..... flo. 32304 

(904) 515.2001 

G. F. ADAMS 
Organ Builders, Inc. 

204 We.t Houston Street 

New York, New York 10014 
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Oct4IVe -t' 13 pipe, 
Gemshom 4' 61 pipe, 
Rohrfl61e 4' 13 pipet, 
MI.huo IY·Y 1·1/3' Z91 pipes 
PQ1"lInlt I" as pipes 
Tremll '"n' affoctin9 011 stop, 

MANUAL 
Princ:ip.1 I' 
RorhflCite 8' 
Oclovo 4' 
Gennhorn -t' 
Super Ocleve 2' 
Mixture IY·V 1.1/3' 
T rompette S' 
Cloiron 4' 

MANUAl II 
Geded'I' 
Gemd.otn I ' 
Rohrllole 4' 
Principal 2' 
Blocltflote 2' 
Quintflote 1· 1/3' 
Schorf IY·V I ' 
T rompetie S' 

PEDAL 
Subbcm Ill. ' 
Principal 8' 
Ged..cU Pommer 8' 
ChOf.1 Bass '" 
Rohrflote '" 
M •• ture Y 2' 
Pos.uno 16' 
Trompette a' 
Clo'ron 4' 

Here & There 
The Kirk organ series, Dunedin, Florido, 

p resented four id entical recitols during 
Dece mbe r by r.rty Chari." who played a 
" Ch ristmas Fa ntosy." The two dotes origi. 
nally schedu led sold o ut, necossitlllting two 
more p.rformlllnces which 0150 were filled 
to copeci ty, 

Robert Rayfield , IlIssoci.". professor of 
orgllln lilt Indilllnlll University, Bloomington, 
hillS been selected IlIn honorary nat ional 
pllltron of Deltlll Omic ron iniernllltional mu· 
sic fratern ity, 

Can.ate Domina Canticuln Now ... , a 32-
poge iIIuproted bro<hure devoted 'a the 
dedication of the new Casavant organ at 
Westminster Presbyterian Church In lincoln, 
Nebraska, has been published. In a ddition 
to a color photograph of the organ Installa· 
'ion. informallon an the specificat ion and 
the several dedication programs is included, 
Copies of the brochure are available for 
a small cost from the church 01 2110 SMri· 
don Blvd, lincoln 68502. 

Appointments 

Donald W. Williams. org"n ist.choir. 
m"ster of Zion l uthero" Church. Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, hos been IlIppointed 
visiting lecture r in org llln ot the University 
of Mic.higen, for the 1977 winte r torm. He 
ee roed his DMA degree from the univer. 
sity in 1960 es e student of Me rilyn Meson , 
fo r whom he will te""ch while she is on 
sebbatical lea ve. In eddit ion to d irecting 
five choirs at the church , Or. W illiams is 
en active recitalist. He is el50 sub-dean of 
the Ann Arbor AGO chapter IlInd III memo 
ber of the orglln fecully e t Concordia 
College. 

lULL, NORMAN & BEARD 
SIIC'Ctsl'OrI ' 0 JOHN S. ..... TZLD. U7.-;DON. 11!i5 

WM. HILL II SON 
and 

NORMAN a. BEARD LIMITED 
LONDON 

BY APPOINTMENT 
TO tlM. THE QUEEN 

ORGAN BUILDERS 

THE BICENTENARY ORGAN 
When your ancestors mad~ their bi. break, ours were cclc:bralinalhelr 21st year of buildina OfJaDS. 

tbe inslrWnCnls they were lben building bave 10DI been collectors' PieceS. A few c\'en (ound tbt:lr 

way to the New World. 

To celebnte the Bicentenary, 3Qd as _ mark of (he special links that bind our U"'O countrle, 

together, we have desi&ned a haDd-cnfted mw,ical IMtrumen( lila1 wilt uldmatel)' bm'xnt sought 

aller and, we believe. provc II wonby SI.KttUOJ to those first inSiruments built In 17SS ..... bich. with 

subsequent worts. led to our unbroken appointment as Organ Builden to tbe Kinss OInd OUet:1lS of 

England liKe 1835. 

To makc this heirtoom dislhlctive we ba~ decided to limit the number to be sent to the New 

Workl to 100, Each OIlan will baw. itl proVOCDIlice embodted in ao ccu.melled brus plltc 2tbed 10 

the instnllDCDL 

SPE<;!F1CA nON Two ranks : Flute {AI 97 pipes 
Gcmsbom fB I 61 pipes 

Upper Me .. 1 Lower Ptta.aa1 .ftW 
A Flute S' B Gemsbom S' A Bourdon 16' 
B Gcrrubom 4' A Flilte 4' A Flute S' 
A Pkmlo 2' B GeDlSborn 2' B Gcrmbot'D 4' 

A Lariaot If A Flute 4' 
A Recorder 2' 

lblS basic specification can be cnlarged 10 
,uil iDdivid!Ja1 preference by deriYlng add!· 
hOOal pitches Witbin the limits (I( tbe tv.'o 
units. 

Each orzan will be voiced to ,uit 11$ 

t:Dvuonment. whether it be the home, studio 
M churdJ 

Standard wood finish IS oak, sb3ded 10 Ibc 
dit:Ql's cboice. 

Loftdoa 0Ike: 

134, CROUCH HILL, LONDON, N8 9DX, 
ENGLAND 

Homl In,lIiJI/tltian witlto .. , phI4J lIollrdan Telephone 01·340 2271 

FEBRUARY, 1977 

When we quietly launched our Solid State way back in 
1969, many were reluctant to trust it. Some builders 
had dabbled in solid state and were discouraged. 
Usually because they didn' t understand electronics 
(why should they?) or because the engineers didn't 
understand the requirements of the organ (how could 
they?). 

Over the years, our reputation has grown and our 
systems have largely supplanted the others . We are 
now the foremost supplier of Solid State SYstems built 
eXClusively for organbuilders. In fact, many major 
builders around the world now use our systems exclu· 
sively. 

stray away 

The reasons for our success are simple: 

1 ) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

We understand the organ. 

We understand electronics. 

Our systems are 100% reliable and require 
virtually no maintenance. (Because nothing 
moves, there's nothing to wear out.) 

We back them up with the finest guarantee and 
• 

service in the industry, giving personal attention 
to every detail . (Ask our customers!) 

Whether you're using electric or mechanical action, 
whether your needs are for Combination Actions, 
Coupling or Unification Systems or for any of our 
broad line of products, we welcome your inquiries. 
Our complete Catalog is available free·of·charge to the 
trade. 

SSLL 
Solid State Logic Limited 
P.O. Box 200 Milan. Mich. 48160 • (313) 663·6444 
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Richard 
ANDERSON 
....... Col. 

OrHft,ba,,,, N. c.. 

HEINZ ARNOLD 
F.A.G.O. D.Mu •• 

STEPHENS COLLEGE 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

Thomas L. Bailey 
O.ril' Episcoplil a.ure" 

lCuunokc, V n. 

Recitals 

Workshops Recitals 

ROBERTO BITGOOD 
S.M.D., F.A.G.O., Ch, M. 

13 Best View Road 
Quaker Hili, Connecticut 06375 

THOMAS BRANTIGAN 
n.M.A. 

Unlv.nlty of N.bratlto at Omaha 
Dun .... Presbyterian Church 

Worbhap. fn 0 ... " onel Choral 
T.chniqu ••• ',yda.logy and M ... lc 

ARTHUR CARKEEK 
M.S.M. A.A.G.O. 

DePauw University Organist 
Gobin Memorial Cburch 

Cf'CCDaIIIJe, IDdiana 

Hobert C'srh 
School 0/ Music 

University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

Harry E. Cooper 
Mus. D., F.A.G.O. 

RALEIGH, N. CAROLINA 

WALLACE M. COURSEN, JR. 
F.A.G.O. 

CHRIST CHURCH 

BLOOMfIELD AND GLEN RIDGE, NJ. 

DELBERT D1SSELHORST 
DMA 

Unl.,.nity of lowo 

KATHRYN ESKEY 

The University of 

North Carolina 

Of Green,boro 

EARL EYRICH 
SL 'Stephen's Church 

(Episcopal) 
Rhode Island College 

Providence 

robert anderson 
SMD FAGO 

Southwn MMkocU •• UnlverJfty 

DaUett, texa. 75275 

CHARLon£ AND WILUAM 

ATKINSON 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

20111 111 Camino Real 
Oceanlief., Calif.rnia 92054 

Peter J. Basch 
Wildwood Road 

Califon, New Jersey 07830 

CHARLES BOEHM 
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

HI ..... III •• N.Y. 
NASSAU COMMUNITY COllEGE 

Geuda" City. N.Y. 

JOHN BULLOUGH 
A.B. M.S.M. Ch.M. 

Farleigh Dldtinson University 
T"n.o, New Jeney 

Memorial M.thodl,. Church 
Whke 'Ioil'll, New Vork 

WILL CARTER 
Clinch of Satnt Joh. the Eva.gellst 

New York City 

Gruenslcin A ward Spomor 

CHICAGO 

CLUB OP 
WOMEN 

ORGANISTS 
Mrs. Ann Taylor, President 

MICHAEL CORZINE 
School of Music 

Florida State University 
Tallahassee 

DAVIDSON 

EUGENIA EARLE 
Teach.~.Colieg • • Calumbla Unfv.arslty 

Harpsichord Recitals 
Perform'ance PracticB Workshops 

15 Welt I4lh sm.t, N .. Yo," N.Y. 10014 

GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
ch .... 

Chicago Chamber Choir 

Church 0' Our Saviour 

GEORGE FAXON 
TRINITY CHURCH 

BOSTON 

CALENDAR 

The d •• dlirHI lor fhis ul."dlr we. Jan. 
uery 10: the dudline for the Mlreh caJ. 
,nd'r is February 10. All evonn ere as
sumed to be orgGn rocit.I •• unleu othor
wise indicated, and lire grouped from eest 
to west end north to sot41h within each 
d8te. Persons submitting in(annetion for 
future calendlus are asted to include art· 
ist nome or evenl, data, location. and 
hour. THE DIAPASON regrets that it can. 
not assume responsibility for the accuracy 
of information in the calender. 

UNITED STATES 
East of the Miuiu ippi River 

5 FEBRUARY 
Victor Hill. harpsichord: Williams Col· 

lege, Williamstown. MA 8 pm 
Peter Planyavsty: Woolsey Hell, Yale U, 

New Haven. CT 8:30 pm 
Hamdan Spillman, ell· Durufl6; Cathedral 

of St Philip, Atlanle. GA 5 pm 
Billy Noll e; Monotee College. Breden· 

Ion. FL 8 pm 

6 FEBRUARY 
State Street Chencel Choir: Fird Can. 

gregationol, South Portland. ME 7:30 pm 
Foculty argon recito!: ConseNotory of 

Music, Wincheder, NH .. pm 
Paul Jordon, oll·Bech: Fird Church, 

Cembridge. MA 5 pm 
Victor Hill, harpsichord; Williams Col

lege, Williemstown, MA 8 pm 
Hendel Samson; SI Bartholomew, 

Church, New Yort, NY 4 pm 
William Heller; St Michaels Church, 

New York, NY 4 pm 
Bach Cantata 92; Holy Trinity Luth.ran, 

New York. NY 5 pm 
Paul Callaway; SI Thome, Church, New 

York, NY 5 :15 pm 
David A Weadon; All Sainls Cathedral, 

Albany, NY 4:10 pm 
John Weaver, Reuter dedication; First 

Presbyterian. Red Bant, NJ 4:30 pm 
Peter Hurford, with choir: Trinity 

Church, Princeton. NJ B pm 
Garre Hancod: Westminder Presby. 

terien, Wilmington. DE 7 pm 
Organ recital: Christ Episcopol, Read· 

ing, PA .. pm 
Pocono Boy Singers: Bethony Wesleyan 

Church, Cherryville, PA 7 pm 
Karl E Moyer; St Pauls Lutheran. Millers

ville, PA 7:30 pm 
Lloyd Bowen, harpsichord ; Cathedral of 

Mary Our Queen. Baltimore, MD 5:30 pm 
Abbey Chamber Singers, Michael Don. 

aldson, din Reformation lutheran, Wash. 
ington, DC 3 pm 

Clyde Holloway; National City Christian, 
Washington, DC 8 pm 

Choral music of Durufl6: Cathedral of 
St Philip, Atlanta, GA 8:30 pm 

Brahms Requiem; First Pr6Jbyt.rian, Ft 
lauderdale. FL 8 pm 

Marilyn Mllson: Independent Pmbv
terien, Birmingham, Al 

Kerel Peutert: Musaum of Art, Cleve· 
land, OH 2:30 pm 

Delbert Disselhorst : la~8wood United 
Methodist, Latewood, OH 8 pm 

Ted Alen Worth: First United Metho. 
dist, Dearborn. Ml 7 pm 

Philip Gehring; Valpareiso U, IN 4 pm 
Paul Emmons; Millikin U, Cecatur, IL 

B pm 

7 FEBRUARY 
Peter Planyavsty; Sf Thomes Church 

New York, NY 7:30 pm 
John Pagett. Dupr6 locture.recital: 

Church of St Mery the Virgin. New York, 
NY B pm 

G erre Hencock: Sf Johns Church, Mem· 
phis, TN 8:15 pm 

B FEBRUARY 
John Weaver: Church of the Ascension. 

New York, NY 8 pm 
Kerry Beoumont: St Marh Church. Phil· 

adelphio, PA 12 :05 pm 

9 FEBRUARY 
Steve Roberts; United Church on the 

Green, New Heven, CT 12 noon 
Music of Mundy & Shepherd: st. Thom

es Church, New Yort, NY 12 :10 pm 
August Humer; Cathedral of the Im

meculate Conception, Syrecuse, NY 8:15 
pm 

Hilton Bexter: St Johns Church. Wash. 
ington, DC 12:10 pm 

10 FEBRUARY 
Mark Adams; St Thomas Church, New 

Yorl. NY 12 :10 pm 

II FEBRUARY 
Carl Staplin; Houghton College, Hough· 

ton, NY 8 pm 
August Humer: Grllce Presbyterian. 

Jentintown, PA 8:15 pm 

12 FEBRUARY 
Carl Stllplin, worhhop; Houghton Col

lege, Houghton, NY 9 am 
Timothy Albrecht; West Side 8eptilf. 

Greece, NY 8 pm 

13 FEBRUARY 
Robert & Rosalind KoH. violin & harpsi. 

chord; Fogg Museum, HaNard U, Cam
bridge, MA 3 pm 

Brian Jones; First Church. Cembridge, 
MA 5 pm 

John Peillinho, bass: Trinitv Church. 
Newport. RI 4 pm 

Richard Coffey: Center Church, Hert
ford, CT 3 :30 pm 

St Volentine DaV evensong: Trinitv 
Church, Hortford CT .. pm 

Beethoven Mass in C; St BartholomeWl 
Church, New York. NY 4 pm 

Bach Cantata 126; Holy Trinity Luther
on, New Yor~, NY 5 pm 

Mary Monroe; Immanual Lutheran. New 
Yort, NY 5 pm 

Meredith Bater: St Thomas Church, New 
York, NY 5:15 pm 

Corl Stoplin; SUNY, Fredonia, NY 4 pm 
Brllhms Requiem; First Presbyterian. Rod 

Bonk, NJ -4:30 pm 
Allen Shaffer; Cathedral of Millry Our 

Oueen, Boltimore, MD 5:30 pm 
Baltimore Bach Society, contemporary 

works; Goucher Concert Hall. Baltimore, 
MD 8 pm 

Robert Schuneman, all·German Ramon. 
tic: All Souls Church, W,uhington, DC 

Poul Hesselink: Presbyterian Church, 
Formville, VA 4 pm 

Mozort Requiem. Billie S Houston, condo 
First Presbyterien, Wilmington, NC 5 pm 

Jeffenon C McConneughey: Cothedral 
of Sf Philip, Atlante, GA 5 pm 

Virgil FOl(: Presbyterion Church. Deer. 
fie ld Beach, FL 8:30 pm 

Karel Paukert; Museum of Art, Cleve. 
lend, OH 2 :30 pm 

David Craighead: First Congregotional, 
Columbus, OH 8 pm 

Borry Brunton Choir: St Marys Catholic, 
Delaware, OH 

John Oben; Fint Baptist. Indianepalis, 
IN B pm 

Junior choir festival; Grace Lutheran, 
Glen Ellyn, Il 4 pm 

Bach Cant.ta 82: Groce Lutheran, River 
Forest, IL 4 pm 

Joy Peterson; MacMurrey Collage, Jad
sanville, IL 8 :15 pm 

August Humer: Rrst Baptist, Peoria, IL 
3:30 pm 

14 FEBRUARY 
Carl Steplin. conlemporery Franch work

shop; SUNY, Fredonia, NY ... pm 
Richard Morris, with Martin 8erinilaum, 

trumpet: OSU cern pus aud, Newat~, OH 
B pm 

15 FEBRUARY 
Cherry Rhodes; Alice Tully Hall, Lin

coln Center, New York, NY 8 pm 
August Humer; Cathedral of the Socred 

. Heart, Newerk, NJ 8:30 pm 
Richerd Alelender: St Marks Church, 

Philadelphia, PA 12 :05 pm 
James Moeser; Wast libarty State Col. 

lege, WV 
Music for violin & pieno; Christ Church 

Chapel, Cincinnoli, OH 12:10 pm 
Concordia College Choir, Paul Christion· 

sen, dir ; First Presbyterian, Ft Wayno, IN 
B pm 

16 FEBRUARY 
Edith Ho; United Church on the Green. 

New Haven. CT 12 noon 
Music of Sowerbv: St Thomas Church, 

New York, NY 12: 10 pm 
Trinity College Glee Club, Earl Miller. 

dir; St Johns Church, Woshington, DC 
12:10 pm 

Choral concert, Dovid A Wehr, dir: 
Eastern Kentudy U, Richmond. KY 8:30 
pm 

17 FEBRUARY 
Roneld Ebrecht; St Thomas Church, New 

Yorl. NY 12:10 pm 
Robart Shepfer; Virginia Intermont Col· 

luge. Bristol, VA 8:15 pm 
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Iii F~8RUARY 
Dilline Bish ; Celvory Baptist, Clearwater. 

FL B pm 
Robert Edward Smith, harpsich ord: Sf 

Johns Church. Columbus, OH 7:30 pm 
Las Cantiga. d. Santa Maria: Museum 

of Art, Cleveland. OH 8:30 pm 

19 FEBRUARY 
Diane Bish , worhhop; Prince of Petl ce 

Lutheran. largo, Fl 8:30 em 

20 FEBRUARY 
Herbert Burtis: First Church Cangr.gill

tion81, ClImbridg8. MA 5 pm 
Dlivid McK. Willioms fastiyo!: Sf Bortho. 

lomews Church, New York, NY ... pm 
Deborah L Welloee : Sf Patrid:s Catha. 

dr81, New Yort, NY 4:45 pm 
Bach Cantat. 127: Holy Trinity lutheran, 

New York. NY 5 pm 
Lynne Davis: St Thomas Church. New 

York, NY 5:15 pm 
Frederick Hohmon: First lutheran, ly

ons, NY 7 pm 
lee H Bristol. Frank Taplin, pianids : 

Trinity Church. Prince ton, NJ B pm 
Kathryn Byers Johnston, piano ; Trinity 

l utheran, lanco!llster, PA 5 pm 
Co!IIrol Teti : CGrnegie Music HGII , Pith· 

burgh. PA 3 pm 
Boch mo!llrGthon; Sf Davids Church, Balti

more, loA 0 12 :30·8 pm 
VOCGI chamber music; Emmanuel Epis

copGI, BGttimore, MD -4:30 pm 
Mory Stonton. piono; Cathedrol of Mory 

Our Queen, Boltimore, MD 5:30 pm 
Giuseppe Zonobani; All Souls Church, 

Woshington, DC -4 pm 
ItGli llin Renaiuonco music; Covenant 

Presbyterillln, Charlotte, NC 3:30 pm 
J Marcus Ritchie; CllIthedrol of St Philip. 

AtllllntG . GA 5 pm 
Elizobeth & Raymond Chenault; St lutes 

Episcopol. Atlanta. GA 8 pm 
Daniel Heifeh, violin ; First Presbyterion, 

Ft lauderdale, Fl 8 pm 
Korel Poutert: Museum of Art, Cleve

lond, OH 2 :30 pm 
Boch Cantotas 93. 170. Distler Motets; 

louisville Boch Soc; Colvary Episcopal. 
louisville, KY 3 :30 pm 

Huw lewis, organ dedication; St Paul 
lutheran, Trenton , MI 3 pm 

Robert Glasgow; Southside Boptist, 
Birminghom, Al 7 pm 

Arthur Lowrence; Groce United Metho
dist, South Bend. IN 3 pm 

Robert Edward Smith, horpsichord: 
North Christion . Columbus, IN 8 pm 

Robert Covarra; St Procopius Abbey. 
lisle, Il 3 pm 
, leon Nelson. with flute & arch; First 

Presbyterian. Deerfiold, Il 7 pm 

21 FEBRUARY 
John Pagatt. Dupr6 lecture-recital: Ca. 

thedral of the Sacred Hoart, Newart, NJ 
B pm 

22 FEBRUARY 
Nandanne Ponello; Holy Trinity luther

on, New York. NY 8 pm 
Horry Wilkinson : St Marks. Philadelphia, 

PA 12,05 pm 
Frederick Swann: Roanoke College, 50-

10m. VA 8 pm 
August Humer; Christ Episcopal, Roa

nOke, VA 8 pm 
Virgil Fox: Fint Boptist. W Polm Beach, 

FL e pm 

23 FEBRUARY 
Glenn Guitlari: Trinity Church. Newport, 

RI 12,15 pm 
Music of AllegrT & Bairstow: St ThomGs 

Church. New York. NY 12:10 pm 
Frederick SWGnn, workshop; RoanokG 

College, SGlem. VA 9-12 noon 

24 FEBRUARY 
John W Gearhart: St Thomes Church. 

New Yorlc. NY 12:10 pm 
Robert Edward Smith, harpsichord: Re

formed Church. Oradell. NJ 8 pm 
Frederid Swann: U of T. Knoxville. TN 

pm 
Aloxonder Schreiner. with Rockford Sym

phony Orch: Rodford It 

25 FEBRUARY 
Odile Pierre ; Trinity College chtlpe', 

Ho!Irtford. CT 8:15 pm 
August Humer; St Jomes Episcopal, 

Richmond. VA 8 pm 
FrederiCk Swann, worlc:shop: U of T, Knox

ville, TN 
lint Via CrueilJ, Karel Poukert. dir: 

Museum of Art, Cleveland, OH 8:30 pm 
Huw Lewis: st Johns Episcopal. Detroit, 

MI 12"5 pm 
Grigg Fountain; Fourth Presbyterian, 

Chkago, IL 12,10 pm 

FEBRUARY, 19n 

26 FEBRUARY 
Frederid Swann. worlcshop; U of T, KnOl. 

ville. TN 

27 FEBRUARY 
Theodore Feldmonn: St lukos CllIthedral, 

Porland, ME 04 pm 
Middleselt Chombor Players, with horp

sichord; Fogg Museum. Horvard U. Com
bridge, MA 3 pm 

Marion Ruhl : Fitst Church Congrega. 
tional, CGmbridge. MA 5 pm 

Pendered; Magnificat (premiere) : 
Woolsey Hall, Yale U. New Hoven, CT 

Choral concert: South Congrego!ltionol/ 
First Baptist, New Britoin, CT 5 pm 

Poulene St. bat Mater: St Bartholomew 
Church, Ne w Yorlc. NY 4 pm 

Ho!Irold Stover: St Thomas Church, New 
York. NY 5:15 pm 

Schutz. G.rman Requiem, Bach Mot.t 6 : 
Church of the Ascension , New Yort, NY 
B pm 

Marjorie Mollenauer, herp: United 
Methodist, Red Bonk. NJ 4 pm 

Walloce M Coursen; Christ Church, 
Glen Ridge, NJ 4 pm 

O d ile Pierre ; Abington Presbyterian, 
Abington, PA .. pm 

Pocono Boy Singers: EGst Stroudsburg 
Sto!l te College, PA 8 pm 

Joseph Stephens, harpsicho rd ; Cathedral 
o f Mery Our Queen, Ba ltimore, MD 5:30 
pm 

J ohn E W illiams: Cathedral of St Philip, 
Atlanta, GA 5 pm 

Marilyn Keiser: First Presbyterion, Sf 
Petersburg , Fl 3 pm 

J ean ne Rizzo; 1st United Methodist. Ft 
lauderdale, Fl 8 pm 

KareT Paukert; Museum of Art, Cleve
lend, OH 2:30 pm 

Au gust Humer: St J ohns Church, Colum
bus, OH 4 pm 

Faur6 Requillm: Chrid Church. Cincin
na ti, OH 5 pm 

Roso lewis. contralto: St Micho!lels in 
the Hills, Toledo, OH 7:30 pm 

Mozart Credo Mus: st Pouls Episcopal, 
Akron, OH 8 pm 

Thomas A Brontigan: Our lody of Beth
lehem convent, L,,, Gronqe Park, Il 3 pm 

luthero!ln Choir of Chicago; St Mllitthew 
lutheren, Chicago, Il .. pm 

Morgan Simmons. with Elliott Golub, 
violin: Fourth Presbyterian, Chicego, It 
6 :30 pm 

lutheran Choir of ChicGgo: St Peter 
lutheran, Chicogo. Il 8 pm 

Joy Peterson: Blad.~rn College. Carlin
ville. Il -4 pm 

1 MARCH 
Bradley Hull: St Georges Church, New 

Yort, NY 8 pm 
Timothy Albrecht: KeUka College, Keu

~a , NY 8 pm 
Odile Pierre: Cathedrol of the Sacred 

Heart, Newark, NY 8:30 pm 
Dovid A Weodon ; Westminster Choir 

College. Princeton, NJ 8 pm 
Thomas Richner; Kirkpotrick chapel, 

Rutgers U. New Brunswick. NJ 8 pm 
Jane Masaret; Arch St Presbyterion, 

Philodelphie, PA 12:05 pm 
Robert 5 lord & Stephen E Corlton, 

music for two orgons; Hoinz Chepel, U of 
Pittsburgh, PA 12 noon 

Donold Sutherland. with Phyllis Bryn
Julson, soprano: Ghent United Methodist, 
Norfolk, VA 8 pm 

Music for Gospel Choir ; Christ Church 
Chopel, Cincinnoti. OH 12:10 pm 

2 MARCH 
Robert Schuneman, harpsichord; Boston 

COOlervotory. MA 8 pm 
DOlle Sporlin : Trinity Church , Newport. 

RI 12, 15 pm 
Music of William Byrd: St Thom~s 

Church, New York, NY 12: 10 pm 

3 MARCH 
Boyd Jones; St Thomos Church, New 

York, NY 12:10 pm 
Richard Morris: St Joseph HS, St Jo

ieph, MI 8 pm 

4 MARCH' 
Music of Persichetti: longwood College, 

Farmville, VA 8 pm 
Huw Lewis: St Joseph Episcopal, 011. 

trait, MI 12:15 pm 
David Craighead, with percussion; U 

of Evansville. IN 8 pm 
leon Nelson: Fourth Presbyterian. Chi

cogo, Il 12:10 pm 
Concordia Choir; Grace lutheran, Glen 

Ellv", IL 7,30 pm 

(COItIiftuM, fHIIe 201 

Robert Finster 
DMA 

St. Luke'. Church 

San Antonle 

WAYNE FISHER 
College Conservatory of Music 

University of Cincinnati 45221 

,'Jobn •. ~tarbart III 
B.A., M.Mus. 

Grace Presbyterian Church 
Jenkintown, Pa, 19046 

887-6117 

LESTER GROOM 
Seattle 

Seaule Padn. Otureh or Ihe 
Aec:en.ion 

98199 
Collcco 
98119 

E. LYLE HAGERT 
Go_... Epbmpo1 Chanh 

MlDaapolh, MI......... 554IM 

DAVID S. HARRIS 
Organist and Cholrmasler 

SI. John's Cathedral 

Denver 

WILL 0, HEADLEE 
SCHOOL OF Ml'SIC 

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 

SYRACCSE, NEW YORK 13210 

VICTOR HILL 
Ha.pslchenl 

Williams Coli .. . 
Willelll ... town, MIl .... 0.267 

d. deane 

hutchison 
portland, oregon 

lIJ.!N KURn 

JACOBSON 
M.Mw. A.A.G.O, 

Concord, Cahfom'-

KIM R. KASLING 
D.M.A. 

w ...... MkWeo- Unlv...wty 

FIrtt C ...... 'II •• I a...ca. 
KalantClSoo, MIchIt-

SHARON KLECKNER 
House of Hope 

Presbyterian Church 
St. Paul, MN 55105 

Recilals 

Cha,," H. PII. D. '.A,G,O, 

FINNEY 
Chairman, Dlvis"'n of Music & Art 
Houlhton Colleg • • Houghton, N.Y. 

HOYlht ... WeMyan Methocflst Church 

HENRY FUSHER 
S.M,D" A.A.,G,O, 

Rnt Presbyterian Church 

Noshville, T ... n ..... 37220 

Antone Godding 
Sdooel ., MusIc 

lishop W. An, .. Smkh C ....... 

OItlohomo City UnlvenJty 

BRUCE GUSTAFSON 

6ainl Mary', CoII'l" 
NoIre Dame, Indiam 

STEPHEN HAMILTON 
Vireinl. Inlennont College 

8""01, Vir~ni. 24201 

Yuko Hayashi 
new england conservatory 

old west church 
boston 

SAMUEL HILL 

SL Paufr Church 
Cblcaso, D1lnob 

Harry H. Huber 
M,Mus, 

Kansas Wesleyan Univenity 
Univenily Methodist Church 

SALINA, KANSAS 

FRANK IACINO 
Organ Virtuoso 

Recording Artist 
For redial bookIngs, w,lte tol 

.... nk Vincent 
161 Ookwood Ave .. Apt. 304 

'oron •• , Ontario, COllacla 

CHARLES D. JENKS 
First Congret;alionol Church 

Des Plaines, IL 60016 

James Kibbie 
Holy family Church 

Fort Worth, Texas 

GEORGE E. KLUMP 
DIVISION OF THE ARTS 

DALLAS IlAPnsT Co ........ 
DAUoAS, TEXAS 75211 
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WILLIAM KUHLMAN 
. Luther College 

Decorah, Iowa 52101 
L...-. 

HUW LEWIS 
Beeita's 

Saint John'. Church 
50 ,.. "",." Detroit, IN _I 

David Lowry 
School of Muo,ir 

~"'illlhro[l tullp!lt' 

Ho( k I HI!. SOllth Cawlil1d 2973] 

FREDERICK L. MARRIDTT 
ORGANIST - CARIUONNEUR 

KIRK~N·THE·HIUS 

BlOOMfiElD HIUS, 101101. <18013 
OIllOl'W. The Detroit Symphony 

HAROLD MUELLER· 
F.A.6.0. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Temple Sherith Israel 

SaD Fraocilco 

CARLENE 
NEIHART 

Central Pr.sbyterian Church 
Armour and Ca!"pb.U 

Kansas City, MislQuri 64109 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Sac. M .... Doc. 

Covenant PrelJbyterian Church 
1000 Eo_ad Charlotte, N. C. 

George B. Pro 
DMJi. 

Cae CoUege 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52~2 

RECITALS 

bon 
tolttntitt 
Suncoa.t Cotlcert Mgmt. & Productlons,lnc. 

' P. O . '374 • Clurwater • Florida' 33511 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
S.MoM. 

STATE COUIGE 
EAST mOUDSIURO, .A. 

W.,b ..... oM IMttttM 
Th. Kad.1y th .... 1 Method 

ROBERT L, 

SIMP-SON 
<;ATHEDRAL CHURCH Of ST. LUKE 

P,O. lOX 232.8, ORLANDO, FL 32102 

Bobert W. Snait" 
Uuivorsity Baptist Church. 

CharloHesville 
Virginia 22901 
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Arthur laMirande 
Church of the Holy Name of Jesus 

New York, N.Y. 10025 

RICHARD W. UTTERST 
M. S. M. 

SECOND CONaRECAnDNAL CHURCH 
ROCKFORD, IWNDIS 

William MacGowan 
Iothosda-l>~he-Soa 

Palm Beach, Florida 

JAMES R. METZLER 
TRINITY CHURCH 

TOLEDO, OHIO 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
M .... M F.A.O.O. 

c ........ 1 tJwo Modtat .. 

Cl&kag., IlL 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TIUNJTY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
10lI0 Main 

Balfalo. N.Y. 14209 

FRANKLIN E. PERKINS 
Ph.D. 

Th. Ladue Chapel 
Th. John BurroUGhs School 

St, Loul., MIllOY" 

MYRRE REGIER 
MeuM Holyoke Colle •• 

South Hadle" Manochvtettl 

ALEXANDER BOGGS 

RYAN 
Catft.dral Church of C;hrid the King 

KIIlamozoo, Michlgan 49007 

Robert Shepfer 
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, ........ poIlt. lnella .. 46260 
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L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M., A.A.O.O. 

LA JOLLA .REsamRIAN CHURCH 

LA JOLlA, CAUrotHlA 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS uso , __ s-., IInolI,o, NY 11211 

, 

, 

CAtENOA. (c."" 'rom p. If) 

5 MARCH 
Marilyn Keiser, woruhop; Colby Col. 

loge, Waterville. ME 
Victor Hill. horpsichord; Williams Col· 

lege, Williamstown, MA 8 pm 
David Croigheod, workshop; U of Evons

vile, IN 2 pm 
Helen Reed. with chorus ; Nau Chapel, 

Evensville, IN B pm 

b MARCH 
First Congregetionlllol Choncel Choir; 

Stote Stroat Church, Portland, ME 7:30 
pm 

Mlllrilyn Keiser: Colby College , Water· 
ville. ME 

David Hewlett; First s"ptist, Keene, NH 
~ pm 

Calvin Hampton: First Church Congre· 
g.dionGI , CGmbridge, MA 5 pm 

James Utton: Dwight Chapel, Yale U, 
New HGven, CT .. pm 

Haydn Co"ellrto in C: John Holtz with 
stri"gs; Hortt CoII&ge. West Hertford, CT 
7:30 pm 

K"rl Richter; Alice Tully Hall, New York, 
NY 2:30 pm 

Brahms Alto Rhapsody, Song of Destiny: 
St Bartholomew$ Church, New York, NY .. 
pm 

Jey Peterso"; St Michaels Church, New 
York, NY .. pm 

Richard Peek; St Thomes Church, New 
Yort. NY 5:15 pm 

Bech Cant.t .... Hendel ChandOi A"
them 5: Dow"tow" Un~ed Presbyterion, 
Rochester. NY 3:30 pm 

Hei"z Wu"derlich: First Presbyteria". 
Red Benk, NJ .. :30 pm 

David Binkley; Cathedral of Mary Our 
Queen, Baltimore. MD 5:30 pm 

Desimo"t Alston, vioii": Reformetion 
Lutheran. Washington, DC 3 pm 

Mrs Kristin G Johnson: Cethedrel of St 
Philip. Atlanta , GA 5 pm 

Sixth o"nuo\ orgon competition; First 
Presbyterian, Ft Lauderdale, FL 8 pm 

Karel Paukert; Museum of Art, Cleve. 
land, OH 2:30 pm 

George Baker; Seventh·DGY Adventist. 
Kettering, OH 8 pm 

Odile Pierre: Immanuel lutheran, Grand 
Rapids, MI 8:15 pm 

Jerome Butera. with Ross Beacraft. 
trumpet : St Gertrude Church. Chicago. 
IL 3:15 pm 

Robert AndertOn, Rockefeller Chapel, 
U of Chicago, IL .. pm 

Virgil Fox; Glenbard E HS. Glen Ellyn. 
lombard. Il 7:30 pm 

7 MARCH 
Cherry Rhodes; Northwestern U. Evan· 

ston, IL 8:15 pm 

8 MARCH 
Robert Edword Smith. harpsichord : leo 

Moyne College, Syracuse, NY 8 pm 
Barbor HortenbGuer; Arch Sf Presby. 

terion. Philodelphia. PA 12:05 pm 
Karel Poukert : First Presbyterian, Ft 

Woyne. IN 8 pm 
Donold Rol9nder; Sherwood Music: 

School, Chico go. IL II :10 om 
Cherry Rhodes. church music conference 

workshop: Northwestern U. Evanston. IL 
om, pm 

9 MARCH 
Fronk Converse ; Trinity Church. New. 

port. RI 12:15 pm 
Music of Herbert Sumsion; St Thomas 

Church, New York, NY 12:10 pm 
Eugenio Eorle. harpsichord, 20th century 

music; Carnegie RedtGI Hall, New Yorl:. 
NY 8 pm 

Robert Edword Smith. harpsichord: 1m. 
maculote Conception Cethedrol. Syrecuse , 
NY 8 pm 

10 MAROH 
Deborah L Wallace: Sf Thomas Church, 

New Yorl:. NY 12:10 pm 

II MARCH 
Terry Chorles ; Kirk of Dunedin, FL 8:15 

pm 
Karel Paukert. with soprono Penelope 

Jensen: Museum of Art, Cleveland. OH 
8:30 pm 

Modelene Klossen: St Johns EJMlcopal. 
Detroit. MI 12:15 pm 

Suson Davidson: Fourth Presbyterion. 
Chicogo, IL 12:10 pm I 

13 MARCH 
New England Arts Trio; State Street 

Church, Portlond, ME ... pm 
Sar"h pener, soprano; Trinity Church, 

Newport. RI .. pm 
Edward Clork. hllrpsichord; Centef 

Church. Hortford. CT 3:30 pm 
Verdi Requiem: St Bartholomews Church, 

New York. NY ... pm 

Rene/ssonce Lenten music; Immenu.J 
lutheran, New York. NY 5 pm 

Richard l Allen: St Thomos Church, New 
York. NY 5:15 pm 

J Marcus Ritchie; Westminster Presby
terion, Utico. NY 7:30 pm 

Diane Dollok. piano ; United Methodist, 
Red Bonk. NJ ~ pm 

Collegium Musicum of Princeton; Trin. 
ity Church. Princeton. NJ 8 pm 

Bruce Bengtson, AmericGn music; Chrid 
Episcopol. Rellding, PA ... pm 

Brllhms Requiem; Tenth Presbyterian, 
Philadelphia, PA 5 pm 

OonGld King: Cathedral of Mary Our 
Queen, Baltimore, MD 5:30 pm 

Herndon Spillmen; All Souls Church, 
Washington. DC 4 pm 

Foure Requiem; First Bapt" t. Washing. 
ton, DC 8 pm ' 

Robert 8Gker; No HonGI City Christian, 
WGshington, DC 8 pm 

Rendol A Hunt: Cothedrol o f Sf Philip. 
AtlantG. GA 5 pm 

Karel Poukert; Musoum of Art, Cleve. 
land. OH 2:30 pm 

Cincinnllti Early Music Consort: Christ 
Church, Cincinnati. OH 5 pm 

John Pagett. Dupr6 St,dions of the 
Cross: St Johns Episcopal, Youngstown, 
OH 8 pm 

Lynne Dovis: Seventh.Doy Adventist 
Church, Kettering, OH 8 pm 

Durun, Requiem. Boch Jesu Meine 
Freude, Huw Lewis, dirt St Johns Episco
pal. Detroit. MI 3 pm 

I~ MARCH 
Marilyn Keiser. lecture-workshop: Col

gate Divinity School. Rochester. NY 7:30 
pm 

15 MARCH 
Vernon de TGr: Church of the Ascen

sion, New York. NY 8 pm 
Timothy Albrecht; Incarnate Word 

lutheron, Roche~ter. NY 8 pm 
J Morcus Ritchio: Cethedral of fhe 

Sacred Heart. Newark. NJ 8:30 pm 
Robert Smort: Arch St Presbyterion, 

Philadelphia, PA 12:05 pm 
Cheryl Boatwright. soprano; Christ 

Church C;:hapel. Cincinnati. OH t2:10 pm 

UNITED STATES 
West of the Mississippi River 

5 FEBRUARY 
John Oben: RLDS Aud. Independence, 

MO 8 pm 
Borry Brunton Choir; Manito Presby

lerion, Spokane, WA B pm 
Thomes Richner, Mozart workshop; La 

Jolla Presbyterian, CA 1 :30 pm 

b FEBRUARY 
Gordon end Helen Belenbough. with 

choir & orch; Westminster PreJbyterian. 
lincoln. NE ... pm 

Barry Brunton Choir; First Congregll' 
tionGI. Wallo Walla, WA 7 pm 

Victorien even50ng: Cathedral Singers, 
D L Butter, dir: Cathedrol of St John the 
~aptjst, Portland, OR 7:30 pm 

Thomes Richnllr, all·Molart: La JolIG 
Presbyterian, CA -+ pm 

Roberta Gery; All Soints Episcopal, Son 
Diego. CA 8 pm 

7 FEBRUARY 
BGrry Brunton Choir; St James Episco

pol. Bozeman. MT 8 pm 

8 FEBRUARY 
Blirry Brunton Choir; St Marks Cothe· 

dral, Sq1t lake City. UT 8 pm 

9 FEBRUARY 
Barry Brunton Choir: St Johns Cothe· 

drol. Denver, CO 7:30 pm 

10 FEBRUARY 
BGrry Brunton Choir: First United Meth. 

odid, Wichita, KS 8 pm 

" FEBRUARY 
Llirry PGlmer. horpsichord: Centenery 

College, Shreveport, LA 8 pm 

12 FEBRUARY 
Barry Bruntcm Choir: Christ Church 

Cothedro l. St Louis, MO 8 pm 

13 FEBRUARY 
Gerre HGncod, Holtkamp dedicotion; 

Tellos Tech U. Lubbod, TX 3 pm 
John Weover; Mervin United Metho

dist, Tyler. TX 3:30 pm 
Roberta Gary: St lukes Church. San 

Francisco, CA ... pm 
Somuel John Swom. aU·Unt; lmmenuel 

Presbyterian. Los Angeles, CA 7 pm 
Ted Atlltn Worth : Church of the Sacred 

Heart. San Diego. CA 3 pm 
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14 FEBRUARY 
Roberto Gory: PamaDa CoUegs, Clor • . 

mont, CA 8:15 pm 

19 FEBRUARY 
Roberta GrllV: Immanuel lutheran. Son 

Jose, CA; workshop I pm, recital 8 pm 
Roger Wogner Chorale: Garden Grove 

Community Church, CA 8 pm 

20 FEBRUARY 
Clyde Honowoy: Fi rd Presbyterion. 

Tulsa. OK 
Roberto Gory; T tin ity Presbytorion, 

SlIntl!l Ane. CA 6:30 pm 

21 FEBRUARY 
Marilyn Keiser : Caruth Aud, SMUt 001-

Icu., TX 

23 FEBRUARY 
SU$on Ferre: Fint Community Congre

gational. Oollos, TX 8:1 5 pm 

25 FEBRUARY 
Cart Stopfin; Morni ngside College, 

Sioux City. fA 8 pm 

26 FEBRUARY 
Corf StopliA, European organ worhhop ; 

Morningside College. Sioux City, fA 8 pm 
Dtwid Britton ; Hillcre st CongregotioM I. 

Whittier, CA 8 pm 

27 FEBRUARY 
J ohn Oben i First Presbyte ri8 n, OHum

wo, fA 3 pm 

Br8hms Requiem: Sf Froncis Church. 
Polos Verdes Estatos, CA 7:30 pm 

6 MARCH 
Delores Bruch: Kenses Stefe U, Mot'!

hatten. KS 8 pm 
Susan Ferr' ; Teltas Christian U. Ft 

Worth, TX 8:15 pm 
Heinz Wunderli«;h: Kaller Hall, U of 

NM, Albuquerque, NM 8:15 pm 
Kodllly r.o.um, Byrd Mass for .... voi«;es; 

St Bedes EpiKOpol. Menlo Pa rk, CA 8 pm 
Douglas l Butler, miJedmediai Sf Pouls 

EpiscoplIl, Sen Diego. CA 7 pm 

7 MARCH 
Clyde Holloway. oil-Messiaen: Plymouth 

Church, Lawrence, KS 
eart Staplin, worhhop ; U of C. 

Boulder. CO 7:30 pm 

B MARCH 
Virgil Folt : Miuouri Theatre. St Joseph, 

MO B,15 pm 
Clyde Holloway, Messieon worl:shop ; U 

of Kansas, Lewrence. KS 
Carl Staplin; U of Colorado. Boulder, 

CO e pm 

10 MARCH 
Richord Morris, with Martin Berinboum, 

t ru mpet; Momoriol Hall, Independence, 
KS B,15 pm 

II MARCH 
Joen lippincott : University Methodist, 

Seattle, WA 8 pm 
Odile Pierre: Sf Marks Porish, Portlond, 

OR B pm 
Heinl Wunderlich, all .Bach: First Con 

gregational. Los Angeles. CA. 8 pm 

MARTHA FOnS 
Traditional 

Recitals: 

Avant-garde 

6337 Jocbo. Strut 

Pltt,burgh, , •• 15206 

12 MARCH 
Britten Curlew Rivet: PlyfTIouth music 

series, Minneopolis, MN 
George Ritchie; First Presbyterion. 

Grand Islond, NE 7:30 pm 

13 MARCH 
Britten Curlew River: Plymouth music 

series. Minneepolis, MN 
Antone Godding : First Presbyterian, 

Topeka, KS 3 pm 
Frederick Swonn; First United Meth. 

od id, Albuquerque, NM 
Odile Pierre: ImmcUluel lutheran, San 

Jose, CA 8 pm 
Douglas l Butler, mixedmedia : All Saints 

Church. Pasadena. CA 7 pm 

15 MARCH 
Odile Pierr~ : Fint Congregational. 

FrO$no. CA 8 pm 

INTERNATIONAL 

10 FEBRUARY 
Don Thompson ; Sf Paull Anglie8n, 

Toronto, Ontario 12:05 pm 

II FEBRUARY 
Richard Birney Smith. organ & harpsi

c.hord: St Christophers Church. Burfing
ton, Ontario 8 :1 5 pm 

13 FEBRUARY 
Richard Birney Sm th, a rgon & harpsi

chord ; St Pauls C hurch. Dundas, Ontario 
7:30 pm 

17 FEBRUARY 
Aubroy Fay; St Paul. Anglican. Toronto, 

O t'! tario 12:05 pm 

18 FEBRUARY 
August Humer ; St Ma rys Cathedra l. 

Calgary Alberta 8 :)0 pm 

20 FEBRUARY 
August Humer ; Ch rist Churc.h Cathe

dral , Ottova, Ontorio <4 pm 
Bernstein Chichest.r Plalms. Vaughan 

Williams Mass: Sf Georges United. To
ronto. Ontario 8:00 pm 

23 FEBRUARY 
John Robinson; U of Salford. England 

7 :30 pm 

24 FEBRUARY 
John SBrozyns~i ; Sf Pauls Anglican, To

ronto, Onta rio 12:05 pm 

25 FEBRUARY 
Daniel Roth, all-Bach: Sf Michaels Angli

can, Peris, France 8 :30 pm 

3 MARCH 
John Tuttle : Sf Pauls Angl k an . TO(on.o, 

Ontario 12 :05 pm 

9 MARCH 
T olemann St Lu~. Panion: Sf Georges 

United, Toronto Onterio 8 :30 pm 

10 MARCH 
Ruth Nieboer ; St Po uls Angllclm. T Q

rooto. O ntario 12 :05 pm 

12 MARCH 
David Smith : Sf Pau ls Ang lican. Toron

to. Onla,;o 4 pm 

THE TlMPLE 

CI.v.Ja~, Ohio 44106 
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RECITALS 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Cleulflecl oll.,ertkin. rates: per word. $20; minimum chorae, $2.50; box numb.r. atlclldanal $1.00. 
• .,IM. '0 box numb.,. should b •• ent cIa I" Dlopa,on, 434 S. Wabash AVeftUCl, ChkOlCl, Ift, 606CI5. 

"osmoNS AVAILAll£ 

EXPERIENCED REED YOICER CAPABlE OF 
lupervilinQ ' .. d voicinQ department. Reply to 
M.S, THE DIAPASON. All inquiries confidentia l. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC MUSICIANS Foa 1m 
po,i tions 1510119 central wed coast of Florida. 
Emphasis on congregational leadersh'p. choir 
forma tion. Mud heve good or acceptable voice, 
poise to fllnction from ,ancluary, and focility 
in organ ploying. Write to Mr. Carroll Thomas 
Andrews. Diredor of MUlic, Diocese of St. 
Petersburg, P.O.B. 13109. SI. Petersburg, FL 
33733. 

rOSITION (S) OPEN fOR CHOIR DIRECTORI 
organ;" 1,000 members. full music proQulm 
with multiple choirs. 1974 Schanh 3· manual or· 
gan, 54 ranks. Application and resume to 
David Till1on, Fiut Prelobylerian Church, 918 
N. Mein 5t., HiQh Point, NC 2n&2 no la ter 
than March 15, 1971. 

OR6ANIUII..DIElS, SAN FRANCISCO - 100 
year old firm with fine feetory under new, Ii. 
Mnc'ally sound profeuional menagemelll w'lh 
highnt quality standardl leeks thcHCMlghly el ' 
periuced. mechonic.lly skilled persons 01 in· 
tegrity .nd intelligence for factory and Held 
jobl including IUpervisory. Good pay .nd an 
art ist ically rewording future. Reply in ca n· 
fidence to Schoenslein & Co" 3101 20I h St., 
San Francisco, CA 94110. 

POStTIONS WANTED 

ARTIST.TEACHER BELMONT ABIEY COL· 
lege available. Choirmaster. organist, vocill 
instruction, chorol conductin9. &cellent teil!: h· 
ing and profenion.l badQround. J. V. Lllde· 
roule, (704) S2s·2711. Selmont, NC 28012. 

liTURGICAl.. ORG AN IST & CHOIRMASTER, 
20 yearl elrperience ranQing from "classic" to 
"fol ..... direct junior, youth, ildull & handbell 
choirs. Also sing baritone as Leilder of Song 
& for funerels in English, Spanish, Lalin & 
German. Presently am director 01 mUloic of one 
of largest Cotholic pariloM:lo on east coast. 
Held Ihis fulltime pcH.itiotl for pild II yean, 
can supply e:u~ellenl relerences. See" similar 
fulltime position in Florida. Addreu A·2. THE 
DIAPASON. 

ENTHUSIASTIC ORGANIST/CHOIRMASTER 
desires chllrch position. Degree: church and 
school elrperience with chain, inllrumenh and 
composilion. Addreu B. 4, THE DIAPASON. 

NATIONALI..Y KNOWN ORGANIST, CHOIR· 
milster, leacher, OMA, IS yean experience, well. 
vened in concerted, church, litllrgical ilnd 
organ music is seeking employment beginning 
hll, 1977. Will consider private school, church 
or college. Location b open. lapel ond excel· 
lei'll referencel supplied upon requed, Address 
S.2, THE DIAPASON. 

ORGAN BUILDU, AGE 35, MARRIED, MANY 
yeiln experience, presently generill foremiln of 
small, pro<jrenive firm. mud ,elocale. Letter 
of recommendetion from presenl employer 
will be sent upon requed. Areas of elpertill! 
include: reslorotions of 19th Century organs lin. 
cludir\9 large 3·monual), voicing. bolh flues 
a"d reeds. mechanical actions, DE aelio",. 
production mltnaginQ and personnel scheduling. 
H;qhly d;illed finisher. Reply 10 B.l, THE 
DIAPASON. 

WANTED-MISCEllANEOUS 

RESONATORS AND, OR 'ARS FOR MARIM· 
bo, end 37·note glockenspiel. pO Box I, 
Orilnge, CA U666. 

USED SPOTIED METAL AHD OLD SPOTIED 
melol pipel. 90 cenh per pound. Conlilct Trivo 
Compilny Incorporated, Muufilcillrers of Oual. 
ity Reed Pipes, Box 101, Hilgerslown, MD 21740. 

MUSIC ROLLS FOR AEOLIAN.DUO.ART, 
Welte, end S .. inner Aulomoliz: Pipe Organ 
Players, J . V. Mocartnev, 406 Hilverford Ave., 
Harbelh, PA 19072. 

RECORDINGS (71'S) OF COURIOIN, FOX. 
Vierne, Biggs. Dupre ilnd Germui, Aha, Aeo· 
li •• -Siitlfl4t " King of Instrumen,," records. 
Rudell Gave, 29 Floral Ave .. ....1. Cll'~i, 
MI 48043. 

MISCElLANEOUS 

RECOVERING ANY TYPE OF POUCHES, 
pneumatics ond primltr:es luther or poly. 
urelhone. Reservoi" re eathered ill~. Wrile 
Eric Brugger RelealherinQ Service, 10]4 Eilst 
mh Sf., Erie, PA 16S04, 

NOEL MANDER OFFERS - FAITHFUL COPY 
of Huse (1681) ReQill Orqiln B. 4, 2. Po rt<!lble 
full compan treder (in "rl form 8, 4, 2.) Medi· 
eval Portotivo lSllO. Period Chilmber argon, 
beilutiful instrument, superbly reslored. 112.000. 
St. Paul', Calhedrol, new Ed of booklet on reo 
build. Fa, details please send two dollilu. Noel 
Mander, Sf. Peter', Org8l'l Worh, London, E2, 
England. 
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MISCEllANEOUS 

Ivon, ROSEWOOD, EBONY ETC. DRAW. 
slops an3 conw' e fittings mad e 10 ilny pattern. 
EI 'sting wm " fa ithfull y co piHJ, hllnd engraving 
in a ll styles. The moll careful and per na l 
se",ic:e in Ihe World. Thos. Harrison ond Sons 
(Estilblished 1810). 51. Pe ter's Clo se. London. 
E2, England. 

REED ORGAN TUNING AND REPAIRING. 
Ed~or A. Rodeau. 40 1 Albany Ave .. Wedmont, 
NJ 08108. 

ORGAN SERVICEMEN : WE W ILL RECOVER 
Cilsavilnt ilnd Skinner pouchboards, primary 
ilnd offset ilclionl. Write Surness A"ociotes, 
1907 Susquehanna Rd" Abington, PA 19001. 

TWO, THREE AND FOUR· MANUAL AUSTI N 
consoles bollght and sold. Fildory trilined tech· 
nician fo r your a Uerations. AuchinclolS Service , 
Milbrool: , NY 12545. (' 14) 6T1-800t. 

SEVERAL SALES FII:ANCHISES AVAILAILE 
01 Ihi, time. Conteel Wi(u Organ Company, 
1100 Fifth Street, Highlud, IL 612"" and sub· 
",;t qualilicationl. 

REED (PUMP) O RGAN KIT, REPLICA OF 
sma tl 19th century or9l1n. Send for descriplive 
folder . Reed Organl, 2717 West Fir, Frelno, 
CA 93711 . 

qUALITY REED ORGAN REPAIRING, RE· 
bui lding and tuning. David McCain, 1529 W est 
TOllhy, Chicago, IL 60426. (312) 7&cH700. 

THE NEW 7. 0CTAVE PETERSON CHROMA. 
tic Tuner model 120, is now ilvilililble from 
stoc", ContinuoII,ly variebla Vernier control ill. 
lows y~u to compensete for temperilture or 
tune celeile ranh with ease. For more detoils: 
Pelenon Electro· .... usicol Prodllctl, Dept. 31 
Worth, I L 60482, 

CHESTS, JtEGULA10RS, 5.5, SW ITCHING, 
combination actions. elc., In kil form, Write 
for free organ specialties ciitaloQ. IClug & 
Schumacher, 2714 Industrial h,k Drive, La"e· 
land, FL 13801. (BIl) 68).6IHl.. 

puaUCAT'OHS 

ns FOR SUISCRIBERS' ARTICLES to THE 
KING' S LEnER. A newsletter fo r everything, 
everyone concerned with the King of Instru· 
ments - the Pipe Orgen. Absolulely NO ild. 
vertising, Comments unhampered by relUl;: tonce 
to offend odvertisefl. For subscribe,,: free ad. 
visory service; free sec lion for positions open 
ilnd wanted; eosy how·to lips for everyone, 
Send $15 for 0 yeor', subscription (12 issues) 
to: THE KING'S LETTER, RFD #1, Depl, DI7, 
Winsted, CT 06098. 

DO PIPE ORGAN T1JNING, REPAIRS, AD· 
l11slmenh youtSelfll Trede secrets now aVilililble 
from former bu'ldor, rebuilder, technician, or· 
gilnist. Send $5 for Guide. (Allow 6·B weeh for 
delivery). Pipe 01"901'1 Specialties, Box 34 OJ7, 
Colebroo", CT 0&021. 

"22 FAMILIAR HYMNS IN MODERN HAR. 
mony" organists, pienists. Brud new, aciting 
chord progressions! $3.00. Dave Dysert Studios. 
128 Seminole, Johnstown. PA 15904. 

"THE INTERPRETATION OF U,CH'S KEY. 
boofd Worh" by Edwin Bod"y. Reprint of his 
losl book on 80ch dealin9 wilh ornemenlalion, 
registration, and inslrument choice bIIsed upon 
internal evidence and contemporilry writings 
on horosichord ilnd clavichord. Book code, 
BJ)BK, 123, Greenwood Press. 51 Riverside Ave· 
nile, Westport, CT 06880, 

fORTEPlANO 

FORTEPIANOS - THOMAS McCOI •• 2037 
South Division Avenue, Grilnd Rapids, Mich. 
49507. 

HARPISCHORDS 

1973 DOWD FLEMISH DOUBlE HARPSI· 
chord w/boss short octove, popered , notural 0111: 

hestle. Pedect condition, oveililble immediilte. 
Iy. $8000, Coli Steve (212) blJ·4941 . 

HARPSICHORD OWNERS: A FULL UNE OF 
audio and visual Chromiltic Tunen is now 
GVililab1e to help you wilh your tuning require. 
menh. For more inlOfmalion wrile Pelerson 
Electro·Mu5icol Produch, Dept. 20, Worlh, IL 
'018' 

SAIATHIL HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARP. 
sichords and Clavichords: mosl reliable and 
beautifully sounding from 51,195.00. Brochure 
51.00. Siereo LP $5 from Dept D, 1084 Hom~r, 
Vanco uver, B.C" Conado. 

HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVICHORDS SINCE 
t95O. 10 currenl types. Neilr Indiua Turnpike. 
E a Witt, Rt. 3, Three Rivers, MI 49093. (616) 
244·5128 

HARPSICHORDS. CLAVICHORDS, MOZART 
P'ilhlU by Neupert, lale or rent41. financing 
oVililable . Write or call Wilily Pollee. 1'155 West 
J ohn Beers Rd., Stevensv·lle . MI 49127. 

HARmCNORO$ 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS IV NEU. 
pert , world's finest. olde5t me~er. C atalogl on 
reqllest. Magnamulic, Shilron, CT ~9, 

IENGAARD DANISH 1'tSI liARPSICHORD. 
7. ft .• 2.menual. 4 pedels, 2·S', 1·4' , filII lute, 
Ann LeathenTIiln, Peru, NE 68421. (40'2) an· 
5555, 

PRECISION FULL SIZE PAnUNS O F H IS
toric French, Flemish, and Italion hilrpskhords, 
from U5 in pilper, Send 52 for illustrated cata. 
log to R. K. Lee, 3530 School SI., Watertown, 
MA Olin. 

FINE ITALIAN HARPSICHORD, 2.8' BY 
George Stilphen, 1973. Joseph Scmpe, 55 Union 
St., Oberlin, OH 4.a74. (21&) 774·4214, 

BURTON HARPSICHORDS. SPINETS, AND 
clovichords-Profenional instruments in "it form, 
from SI'IS. For brochllre wrile Burtcn H.rpsi. 
chords, m "R" Street. P.O. Bo.80222D. lincoln. 
Neb. &&SOl. 

FLOWER YOUR HARPSICHORD SOUND. 
boerd with authentic Rucien birds. bees, lIow· 
ers. Fu ll·size layout, instruction tn.nual, Sl5. 
Shirley Mothews. P.O Box 16204. Baltimore, MD 
21210, 

SPERRHAKE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVI. 
chords. Elrcellent, dependable, beautiful, Robert 
S. liIylor, 8710 Gilrfield St, Bethesda, MD 20034. 

RICHARD ALEXANDER, HARPSICHORD 
Maker, Ruden, Taskin, Duldin, Couchet, cop· 
ies. Cllsiom built. P.O. Boll' S41. Ashland, Ore. 
gOn 97520. 

HARPSICHORD IUILDING AND PERFORM· 
ilnce workshop - Richard KinQston of Dililils, 
T elilS, to conduct daily senions on harpsichord 
from viewpoint of profenionel m.nufacturer. 
Lecture.demonstrations, cless ditocussions . Pet. 
formance study by George LucHenberg in 
daily seuions: ad4pti"9 plano or org"" tech· 
nique 10 hilrpsichord, building a library, edi· 
tiont and supporting litereture, ern.mentatien 
and embellishment. fingering , "hrating rhyth. 
mic conventiollS. netioMI 11yles and more Sell 
s;l)ns from August 23·30 Adull Music Confer· 
ence, Nelional Music Compo Interlochen, Mich. 
igiln 4'1643. Wrae in care 01 Mrs. Noel Winning. 

CANADIAN MUSICIANS _ ZUCKERMANN 
horpsic;hord s, virginDls, clavichordl, .. ih or com· 
pleted instruments. now avaiiDble from Cilna. 
d ien a C)ent. Free (O!our brochure. John Bright, 
RR 2. UdeTton, Ontario NOM 2AO, Cllnadil. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, AND VIR. 
ginills. Authentic donical designs for home 
condrudion by the ilmatellr builder. Write for 
free brochure, Zudermllnn Harpsichords Inc., 
15 WiIIiilms St., P.O. Sox 121, Stonington, CT 
06378 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS IY NEU. 
pert. RECORDERS by Meeck, Adle" and others. 
Also historic instruments. Write or call Gordon 
Wildmiln, 2223 E. 7460 S., Salt lake City, UT 
B4121. (801) '42--4751. 

HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVICHORDS 81 
Timolhy M. Ryan. Single and double Menuel 
inslruments ilvoilabfe. Historic construction, 
quolity wOf\monship. Write Timothy M Ryan, 
So. 2SO't, Youngstown. Ohio 44507. 

HARPSICHORDS BY KNtGHT VERNON. AU· 
thentic replicas 01 hidoric instruments. cilre· 
fully mllde and elegently decoraled. 525 While 
Pigeon Street. Constantine, Michigan 49042. 

HARPSICHORDS If DOUGLAS E. IILDT, 
historic design and construction. qllality crllfh· 
milnship. Single and double manual. Douglils 
E. Slldt, 4210 Pilrl:.view Dr., Omeha , NE bIl1l4. 

HARPSICHORDS _ LISTING OF INSTRU. 
ments for sille in northeastern US. Giuttari. D, 
Rehoboth, MA 0276'. 

FOR SAlE - PIPE ORGANS 

tG-RANK WURLInEI' THEATRE, 2.MANUAL, a. per,I,jSlioM and toy counler. Priced to lell 
immedietely. Addfeu A-5. THE DIAPASON. 

AEOLIAN DUOART PLAYER RESIDENCE 
pipe organ, 11 renh and percussions, 8& orgen 
roJls with (Otel09ue' IDfm 1'12S 10 1947, one 
test roll wilh infmmation s eels, trader bor 
drilwings, blueprints of origfnill inllllilalion, 
ilttilchment for connection 10 piano. Pipes 
crilted e.cept for larger boues. Eleellenl re 
s!orilble condition. FOB. Ro berl Kier""n, 9!;39 
Abbotsford Rd" Pica Rivero. CA 90660. 

S-RANK LEEl piPE ORGAN, 2·MANUAL, 25 
stops, fine oboe ilnd celesle, ide.l for home 
installiltion. needs war". Pipe & wind box fit 
in 9x'1 areil, As"ing $1,000. Call (201) 469·6538 , 

2·MANUAL & PEDAl.. RESIDENCE PIPE OR. 
g!!m, 4 rilnh, direct electric, all new Reisner 
milgnets. Unified to 17 slops. Call or write 
(714) 748 ·3584. C . VenderStelt, PO BOl 29, 
PoWilY, CA 920&4. 

(OR SALE - P'PE ORGANS 

l / IS WURLlnu. ENTIRE ORGAN. INCLUD. 
ing percuuions, rebuilt and recovered (Perflex) 
in 197&. Ivory waterfall conlole totaliy rebuilt. 
204 slops. 20 couplers, 45 pistOl'll, 5 eJ'pression 
pedals. Solid·stilte captllre combination action 
and new Reisner stop ilction, Two Spencer blow· 
ers end three rectifiers. New solid·Jtale relay is 
easily elpand"ble. All usuill traps ond percus· 
sions plus double lrylophones and dOllble chimes . 
Upright piilno. MilY be seen ond played. Can 
be eilsily removed and reinstalled. Would 
mill:.e iI terrific pizzil parlor organ. Price S65,OOO. 
Contilct Glenn MiI,on, ms Pine Cone Circle 
CleilfWilter, FL 33520. Phone (SI3) 536·5538. 

REUTER 2·MAN UAL & PEDAl... .tI RAN kS, 
unified, home or smaM church. rebuilt 1950's, 
new blower. Ann Lell therman, Peru, NE 68421. 
(402) Bn·5!;S5. 

SKINNER DRAWKNOI ROU.TOP OAK 
console. with ils B'fank pipework, both in 
millt condition, Sui It "12, AI .. ing 52.0IXI. Avail. 
eble immediotely. Bob Feucher, ISS River St., 
K.2, We,t Springfield, M" Olar!. '.till) 788-..... 

11. IANK, l· MANUAL M. P. MOLLER Olt
gen, OPII' 1273, built in 1912, Rebuilt in 1950, 
Sto red lince 1967. Any reosonoble oHer. Fird 
United Methodist Church, 135 Decker Drive, 
New Cilstle, PA 16105, (.tI12) 6!;8·5Sn. 

10 RANK, SO YEAR·OLD KILGEN ORGAN . 
Good plilying condition. Best offer. Our Sav. 
ior's, IBOO Jilc!:.son, Bloomer, WI 54724, 

E. M. SkiNNER 4.MAN UAL, 6O-RANK O R· 
gen $90,000. Holtkamp 3·manual, SO ran" organ 
SSS 000. Will rebuild and install the above any. 
where in the USA. Sudeten Organ Co.. BOl( 
954, Oill: Broo". IL 6052t. 

HARRISON AEOllAN·SKINNER ( 1'tS2) ]. 
miinulll, pedal; 22 stops, 28 ronks. Used regu· 
larly; needs releathering, Availoble Spring IW. 
Best offer. purchaser to remove, Eight Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 103 Eosl nih St., New Yerk. 
NY 10021. 

12.RANK SCHANTZ PIPE ORGAN. fm, 2 
menuall, lest offer, Phone (216) "".27604. 

4M/:UR WURLITZER ORIGINAL l CHAMBER 
192& lactory instol/olion unchanged, good condi· 
tion and now playing. Std. Conlole w/c:ombons, 
suitable billS, ObI. Tch. Rllnh inc. 32' Bdn, ilnd 
9 1&'1, Chrys. and Chimes only perCUJ. AVililllble 
immediiltely lor buyer removill. Will nol divide. 
Minimum bid S4O,ooo. Serioll' inqlliries conlilcl 
Oelilwilre Or9i1n Compilny, Inc., Tonilwandil, 
NY 14150. 

2.MANUAL, 7.RANK MOLLER. OPUS S9&9, 
installed 1'131. Purchaser to remove. Contact 
C. P. little or Loil Booth, PiUma" 14,. .... o(;al 
Church of God in Christ, 2351 East Grend 
Blvd., Detroit, MI 48211. (111) 874.2330 or (31l) 
873-2795. 

2·MAHUAL PIPE ORGAN, ORIGINALLY A 
Bennell orglln, made over 1'1&1. Approlimetely 
2S rilnh, 30 slops, 12 couplen, IB pistons, cres
cendo pedal, Sb pedal, 9reat to pedill reverse. 
Presently pleying in church. Purchaser te remove 
en lire organ including chests, conlole and 
btower. Available immediately. Cost S4,750.m 
Ceftilicale of insurence required , For lurther 
informotion conlact Meuioh lulheron Church, 
41h & Magnetic. Milrqllalte, MI 4'l8SS. 

CABINET ORGANS, NEW , USED DIRECT 
eleclric chesh, pipes and pipe organ liupplies, 
amah., Pipe Orgiln Supply Co,. PO SOli &484, 
Elmwood PilrK Stillion, Omehll NE 68106. 

FOR. SALE - ELECTRONIC ORGANS 

ALLEN ID·C COMPUTER ORGAN WITH 
full cilpture combinaUon action, toe studs, 32' 
reversible flue cilrd reilder. five ICIO·watt 
ilmplifiers ilnd spe.,ken suitilble for instala· 
tion in moderilte site chllrch or home. Perfect 
c onditicn. $',500 firm. Chicago suburb, ()I2) 
697·5735 ilfler 6:30. 

BALDWIN MODEL 4.CC, AGO THROUGH· 
out. double expression. edernal ,peill:.er, fo r 
r;: hurch or home, e lrcellent cond'lion, U ,SOO/ 
best offer. Near Chicogo. (312) 5'6·6498. 

GULIRANSEH RIALTO THEATRE ORGAN 
Model K. collecto,'s ilem, lilo new. male of, 
ler. (714) 796-0631 e lcept Friday night a nd 
Sil turday. 

LOWREY MODEL C·]Z AGO ELECnONIC 
organ in walnut and two IOO·wott edelnal 
lipea~er ce binets. Sl,200. Sude len 0 ' 9an Co .. 
Boa 'lS4 Cek Brool:., IL &OSZI. 

NEW CONN AND ALLEN COMPUTER 
church & theillre organ, 2OY .. off. 1,0::0 pianos 
& orgilns all ma"es. Lilrgest selection in USA. 
Vidor's, 300 N.W. 54th Street, Miami, FL 33127. 
(JOS) 751 ·7502. 

AllEN MODEL 0 COMPUTER ORGAN 
with 4 Model HC I pea"er cobinets. Porfect 
condition, (615) 376·6394. George kelley, RI. 
I, Box 20, Kingston, TN 377&3 , 

THE DIAPASON 
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lOR. SA.LE - MISC. 

16' BOURDON 80nOM 12 PIPES. EXCEL. 
lent shope. Made by Moller, medium scale 
-4" wind p ressure. Not mitered. $200.00 in· 
d ud •• crating. Also 8 meledia 73 pipes. Also 
in oxcellent shape. M"de by Moller. Medium 
scale, .... wind. $220.00 includes cr"fing. Write: 
OrgGn Componenfs, PO Box 421, Cicero, IN 
"601". 

LeMARCHE ].PHASE, 240 YOLT, CONT. so.. 
max. lOCI amp. 10.15 valls, Orgolectro. New in 
1'964, '125. Mike Foley. 80. 66, Bucldond, CT 
0i0<0. 

PIP£S, CHESTS, ILOWER. CONSOL E. ETC. 
Borgoin prices. (J12) 76i·6108 or write fOf list. 
Dovid McCai", 1529 Wesl Touhy. Chicago, IL 
600626. 

PIPEWORK FROM ESTEY, AEOLIAN , HUTCH. 
ings onjlans. Some interesting fanh. SASE for 
Ijst, No shipping. l. W. leonard, 17 Winni. 
coonh St., laconia, Nt-\, 01246. 

E. M. SKINNER & SON CONSOLE, ] 
me nua ls, 4a sto ps, 1'942. Available "fte r Feb. 
ru"r'f, 1977. Inquiries Org"nist, New York Ave. 
nue Presbyterian Church, Weshington, DC 20D05. 

6 SLIDE PEDAL KEY ACTION, $SO. ONE SET 
pedal board sprinIJs $10. Two 61 ·note ma nuol 
keyboards with new fe lts, bushings, slips ond 
cheeh of unfinished solid birch, $ISO. Moller 
Iwell Ihodes, sma ll. perfect condi t ion. $75 firm. 
Small scale Audin 16' Bourdon, II pipels, min · 
ing B, no feet, $2Q. Zephyr blower, Sill" static 
pn!ssure~ q uiet, $40, Abolle manuels hO'le con· 
tad b on. (J12) 529·7901. 

FOR 5AIE - Mise. 

KIMBALL VOX WITH CHEST AND BOX. 51/," 
W.P. Kimball cOMole 2·manu&I, 20 stop keys. 
AI50 some Kimball magnets. Murray Burfeind, 
RR 2, Goodhue, MN 55027. (£12) 923·4436. 

BRAND NEW, STILL IN lOX, ISS MINI 
Combination Systam. Opelrates 5 gen and Il 
stops. 10·15 volll, separate 6 V power supply 
included, aho instructions, $150.00, Also 13 
C1.IM Stop Action Reisner magnets with Jel/ 
2] while stop keys 2 11/16" long, engraved, 
could euily be rHngraved . Sen SASE for list 
of nemes, Write: O,gaa Components, PO 80. 
4ZI. Cicero. IN 411014, $B.OO each, 

USED PIPES AND MISC. EQUIPMENT, WaITE 
for specific needs. BOl 2061, KnoKUille, 1N 
J7'i101. 

MOLLER COMPONENTS: AUTOMATIC PLAY_ 
er Artide Ijjood condition $750, Gothic caUl 
work ook with d isplay pipes 6.20d3 feel high 
good condition S5SO, Harp needs leather, 
o therwise good condit Ion, $900. 1wo trems $25, 
Bill Kohul (312) 6)9·"700 evenings . 

ESTEY REED ORGAN: FULL AGO SPECIFI. 
cat ion, two manuab , 32 noles foot pedal, eight 
ranh. fu ll, eledric. In good condition, in. 
cluding benek. O fferl end inquires to: Hal 
Kent, PO Box 12304 , Albuquerque. NM B7120. 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE: LARGE IN
ventory 01 pipes and va,jous other !;Omponenfs, 
some new, some old Yerioul makes. Send SASE 
IOf li1l . W. J, Ftoe hlic.h. "-46 6'011. St., West. 
I"it:id NJ 07090. 

TIJx(n~5~ [))1R.6JRlUll 5~lFlFJL,~ 
COMPANY, INCORPORATED 

845 WEST 32NO STRE~T • P. O. BOX 11815 • ~RI E. P A . 16512 

QUALITY PIPE ORGAN SUPPLIES 

STEINER 
ORGANS 
11ICOIp01J1>d 

-
~ 
(, .. , 
'"I , 

.'" 

1 1138 Garvin Place 
lDulsvllie, /(enlUcky 40203 

CANNARSA 
ORGANS 

INC. 
• NEW _. SElECT IVE 

~n~{: ~::,~::: 

ctaeC(ev-
t'ieue~ Organs 

A Ge~i3 Sc!r:.'ar?r!cr~ Austrl:: 

WENDHACK 
• organs 

ORGAN S REBUILDING 

•

.. ~" ",. P.O . BOX 2Je 
~,~ ", HOllidoYSburg,. Po . . 16648 

~~~~~95-1~1~~~~",_.t<.l!~ : 

2000 South Patrlck Drive 
Indian Harbour Beach. Florida 32137 

Tellphonl, (385) 713-1225 

ttA~~.~ 
Mechanical Action Specialists 

FOR SALE: U.... orlan pam. Many of 
an.illl"e valu •. Send $1.00 for complet. 
U.,. 

WkIc. Or .... Campan, 
Highland, Ullneh 6224' 

(OIl) 054-2191 

ANDERSON H. DUPREE 
harpsichord makor 
7 Comstock Street 

Germantown, Ohio 45327 
(513) 855-7379 

MULLER PIPE ORGAN CO. 
1365 S •. Detr.it Av •. 

"w., Ohio 43614 

"1'-3124761 

* FRANK J. SAUTER 
4232 West 124th Place 

FEBRUARY, 1977 

Phones: 388·3355 
PO 7·1203 

and 

fOR SALE - MIK. 
J.MANUAl 1'954 MOLLER WALNUT CON· 

sole, double row " o p tableh, in mint condi· 
tion, Buyer to re tflOVe from church. Currently 
in use. MUll be removed January, 19n. $1500 
or make offer. Trinity Episcopal Church, 
Parkersburg, WV 26101. (l04) "22·)362. 

NEUPERT CLAVICHORD $1"5; NEUPERT SIl,.. 
bermann I Spinel S2395: Neupert Telemenn 
Herptichord $3200: Neuperl Rameau II Harpsi. 
chord U'9S0; ulad Neupert Couper;n 2·menual 
harpsichord iA me new conditton Sl'995: So· 
IHthii "Calliebile" harpsichord $209S, Series 
20 Wurlitzer amplified reed oJ'Qan. 900d con. 
dition $"'fS. Anliqge Nunns & Clark sqaare 
grand p iano. a l lead 1]1 yean old, $1250. 
Clementi grond piano made about 1Il00, $4600. 
For more detoils write or call John W. Allen. 
sm Glenwoy Avenue, Bristol, VA 24201. (703) 
66'9.81'96, 

PIPES AND PARTS SALE, CHURCH AND 
theotre. San Froneisco. Feb. 1'9 & 20. Huge 
t.ombined inventory clearance of four well 
known organ companies. Lowest prices. All 
must go, Cash ond Carry, S5AE for details 
and p"rtial lid. Liquidotof, .. n Tehama St., 
San FranciKo. CA '94103. (4IS) 362.4m. 

ROBERT MOlTON CONSOLE ENLARGED TO 
three m"nua1s, complete. $150, J ones, 40] Mc
Minn. Athens, Tennessee 37lOl. 

NEW ORGAN PIPES, EXCELLENT WO Rk· 
manship and e.pert ly voiced. Formerly super· 
v sor of A.olion·S.;nner pipeshop. Hanl Rother, 
Germ"n O.gan Pipecraff, 34 Standard 51., 
Mettapan MA 02126. 

@~ 

DELAWARE ORGAN COMPANY, INC. 

252 FlUmore Ave. 

T.nawand., New York 14150 

(716) 692·7791 

MEMIU A.P.O.I.A. 

ORGAN KITS 
Th. utUm.'eln dHlgn' sound 

DEMO RECORD & 
BROCHURE $1.00 

• 32' - 16' EJeclronlc pedall 'or pipes 
Ie Capture combination acOon 

clfj;~ ~~ 5872 Amapola Dr. 
~~.....;.;~- San Jose, CA 95129 

Shawhan Pipe 
Organs 

REBUILDING - SERVICE 
- NEW ORGANS-

1901 Howell Street 
Fort Wayne, Ind. 46808 

219-122-81163 

w 
~ 9lRdnuut 

Pipe Org." Build.r 

27 .. 2 An. H 

'.rt Worth. Teaas 7610.5 

T.le. 18171 .536·0090 

ORGAN SERVICE· J. E. Lee, Jr. 
KNOXVIW!, nNNESSD :17901 

lax 2061 

Tunln,. Malntenana· .. budding 
Couultanb 

SONS Inc. * 
Alsip, illinois 60658 

fOR SA.IE - MISC. 

5 RANKS 61 PIPES EACH. e' OIOE, e' VOX 
humane, B' IJetgen principal, 8' clarinet, B' 
me lodia. Reply to Evelyn Ch,idienson, The First 
Presbyterian Church. 255 Harding Road, Red 
Benk, NJ anDl. 

SKINNER: STENTOIt'HONE I' la" WIND 
$150.00. tuba 16', S', 4' $5OO.IXI. Wids J·rank 
unil cobinel orlJan. S·ronk and "·rank tracker 
wind chest $200.00. Phona (513) 281·5169 or write 
Jed Solchwell, 2497 Herold Jl.ood , llalevia , OH 
"5103. 

C . I . FISK T.SHIItTS AND SWEATSHIRTS. 
Handsome photo·silhenen of 'Gut·man ... 1 Har. 
vord organ. Sneuy T· shil'lI (S5) in gold, light 
blue, white w/navy trim. (navy printing): c.rim. 
son, green, no¥y, (white printing). COlY sweat· 
shirts ($8) in vermillion, denim, Qreen, navy, 
(white printing). Sins: S M L XL. Minimum 
$1 postage & hondling. Send eheck or money· 
order to Charles Nela';an, 107 Granite 51., 
Rockport, MA 01'966. 

<4 & , AEOLIAN CHEST, NEEDS RELEATHER
ing _ $]00 or make offer. One '·rank Austin 
Un ivers,,1 ched , rele,, ' h.r. $100 or make offe r. 
Rev. Alfred Schendel, SI. Fronds College, 
loretto, PA 15'940, 

WOOD PIPES, NEW, UNVOICED, I' STOp. 
ped woods, 4-1 / " II S. I/4, 61 pipet, mahogeny, 
I"cquer finilh. Caps 1crewed on, foolheles 
bored, with pipe feat . Voicin9 oveiloble. $500 
each set or $5.00J for II se", Americon Organ 
Supply Co., " 121 Soulh Sixth St., Milwaukee, WI 
53221. ( .. 1-4 ) 48].3CH6. 

o 
R 
G 
A 
N 

Sine. 1906 

::J~. S'lmtof 0/ Quafil'l 

r JEROME B. MEYER & SONS 
P 
E 

2llt so, AUSTIN ST. 

MILWAUKIE. WIS. 13207 

QUAlITY PIPE ORGAN 

RESERVOIRS 
1365 So. Detroit Ava, 

Toledo. Ohio 43614 

419-382-6761 

Since 1780 W ALCKER 

Walcker Ol'gans 

D·7157 Murrhardt 

~ 
TELLERS ORGAN 

Company. Inc, 
COMPlETE O/IGAN 5ERVICE 

SINCE 1906 
P.O. lOX 1313 
Erie,P •• 16512 Ph. 456.5306 

JULIAN E. BULLEY 
New Organs - RebuUdlng 

Service 
SINCE 1906 

1376 Hanard 1I'1d.~II""'. 0hJe .t5406 
513-27~41 

Organ Builden 
• RebuUding 
• Repairing 
• Conlraclural Servicing 
For Unexcelled Service 

23 



Murtagh -McFarlane 
99 CLAREMONT AVENUE 
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